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Snprerao Court of tho Hhxrniinn Isl
aadsIn Admiralty At Chambers

The Pacific Naigatiox Co vs S C
Allex

The ilorvrAHixE vs The PAanc Navi-
gation

¬

Co
The aToiwahtxe The James I

Dowsett

strom cjhet jcstice judd
OjHNiOH tfCkief Justice JndJ

The Pacific Navigation Co a do-
mestic

¬

Corporation owning tho
steamer K James I Dowsett libeled
Samuel C Allen m immam as tho
owner of the schooner iloiwahine
claiming twenty fivo thousand dollars
damages for tho total loss of its vessel
thesteamer James I Dowsett al¬

leging that thb loss was occasioned
by the fault of the ioiwahine for
not having lights as required by law

ACr Allen Hied an answer and a
cross libel claiming of tho owners of
the Dowsett one thousand dollars
for damages to the AToiwahine
alleging that the collision was by tho
fault of the Dowsett

I find the facts to be as follows
On Tuesdav night about eleven

oclock of the 29th June 1SS6 tho
schooner AToiwahine was proceed-
ing

¬

on her way from Honolulu to Ko
hala Hawaii She was commanded
by Captain AL Staples a master mari-
ner

¬

of experience this being his sec-
ond

¬

trip upon her She was a new
vessel sound and seaworthy well
equipped in every respect and had a
crew of Hawaiians and a mate and
cook in all nine souls

The Dowsett was a steamer but
little over a year old running between
Honolulu and Kuan a port near Ea
hului on Maui

Captain Charles Y Dudoit was her
master a man of long experience in
interisland navigation She had two
mates one engineer one cook and
steward and a crew of ten men in all
seventeen

On the night in question the Dow
sett had left Kuan at about 6 30 p

h and was proceeding under sail
and steam down the Molokni channel
for Honolulu The wind was the
usual trade wind blowing at tho
rate of about thirty miles an hour in
the direction of E N E

The Dowsett had all sail set and
her course was W S W The breeze
being a fair wind to her her sails
were wing a wing her foresail be-

ing
¬

over on her starboard side and
her mainsail on the port side She
was going at the rate of from nine to
ten knots per hour

The iEoiwahine was running
close to the wind on the port tack
with all her sails set and going from
seven to eight knots per hour and
was steering S E by E The night
was moonless but the sky was clear
and the stars were shining some say
it was hazy towards the land Shortly
before eleven oclock that night the
bright masthead light of the Dow-
sett

¬

was seen to windward by the
lookouts of the IEoiwahine reported
to the mate whose watchjt was and
to the captain who hearing his men
talking about a light had come on
deck The vessels were about mid
way in the channel between Molokai
Lanai and Maui at a point estimated
to be somewhat eastward of the port
of Eaunakakai on Molokai There
was plenty of sea room for both ves-
sels

¬

and there are no reefs or obstruc-
tions

¬

to navigation near the place of
collision The captain of the schooner
testifies that he saw first the mast
head light of the Dowsett then her
red light on the schooners port bow
and judged her to be three quarters
to one mile off about a minute after
that he saw her green light and after
that her red and green lights

He says he could not tell within
two or three points the course the

Dowsett was coming down on
that she appeared to yaw from side to
side When about one hundred or
one hundred and fifty feet off the
captain called out to the steamer to

port your helm and when nearer
say one hundred or seventy five feet
off the man on the Dowsett trve
his wheel one turn to port and the
collision being imminent he ordered
his own wheel to port and his
main sheet slacked off which pnt the
schooners head off and increased her
speed and brought her stem slightly
towards the steamer The steamers
stem she had no bowsprit struck the
schooner about 6 feet from the taf
frail on the port quarter a violent
blow but did not fasten

She then forced ahead nassincr the
schooners stern and finally stopped
She then Etarted ahead and passed
around on the starboard side of the
schooner and hailed her kept on and
crossed her bows came up on her

rfc side and went off towards ilolo- -

Captain Dudoit had laid down on a
transom in the wheel house just be¬

hind the helmsman a few minutes be-
fore

¬

eleven oclock and had dropped
to sleep having had butlittle rest the
night previous and none during the
day

A Japanese was at the wheel
The second mate Liloa was on

watch at the time Two look outs
Kaupalei and Kealoha were forward
of the foremast at tho bitts The
engineer Boyd was tending his en
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gine and tho stownrd Antonio Qa
laspo was lying down in tho cabin
but not asleep All tho rest of tho
ships company wcro either in tho
house on deck or on tho- - hurricano
deck asleep Tho steamer had loft
Honolulu tho nieht before and
reached Ivnau on Tuesday morning j
discharged her cargo and had taken
in 1300 bags of sugar 1500 bags
being a fullload tho crow working
all day Captain Dudoit says ho was
awakened by a shout and as ho
jumped no from tho transom ho felt
tho shock of tho collision Tho
shout and tho shock wero almost to
gether The man at tho wheel was
shifting his wheel to port Ho im¬

mediately rang tho bell to stop tho
engine looked out of tho wheel houso
window and saw tho schooner ho had
collided with

The mate Liloa says ho was
squatting down on the port sido of
tho wheel house lighting his pipe
when ho heard Kealoha call out threo
times Wo aro colliding or running
into a schooner Ho then started
forward but before ho could gat
down on tho deck tho steamer struck
and ho was thrown down Tho look
ont Kaupalei had about this time left
his placo forward to ascertain what
tinio it was from tho clock in tho
engine room When ho got as far as
the fore hatch on his errand ho heard
Kealoha call out AVo aro running
into a schooner and tho collision
occurred immediately after The
other look out was Kealoha a lad of
perhaps sixteen years who had been
to sea for only two months Ho was
asked What did you first see of tho
vessel and answered ingenuously I
saw nothing I saw her very
close I did not see her before
ilI called out to Liloa wo are collid-
ing

¬

with a schooner and wo struck
Thus only one man on tho Dow-

sett
¬

saw the schooner at nil
proviousto the collision The testi-
mony

¬

of tho Dowsotts people
above given is not contradicted

It is certain that tho Moiwahino
was not seen by tho Dowsett in
time for-- them to avert a collision
Tho conclusion I have come to is
that tho turn to port given to tho
wheel by tho Japaneso helmsman was
not made in obedience to any order
of the Dowsetfs officers for thoy
testify to giving none and if it was in
response to the order of Captain
Staples it was too lato to bo of any
effect It seems to me that it was
only tho ordinary moving of tho
wheel to keep her steady on her
course while steering the difficult
trick of going dead before tho wind

But why was the schooner not seen
Tho case for the Dowsett is that

it was because tho schooner had no
lights Kealoha tho look out says it
was so dark he could not seo her but
if she had had lights ho could have
seen her and that she had no lights
Immediately after tho collision Cap-
tain

¬

Dudoit Liloa second mate tho
steward the engineer the mate Ka
noa and others of the crew say they
looked at her and saw no light Some
say they saw the binnacle light and
the light of the cabin and they agree
m the rather remarkable statement
that after the steamer had rounded
the schooner they saw a green light
on the port side between the fore
and main rigging I will alludo to
this later on

On the otherhand Captain Staples
his mate Kuanoni the two look outs
Kn and George Albert Nehemia the
helmsman and the rest of the crew
all say most unhesitatingly that tho
side lights were lit shortly after sun-
down

¬

that night inspected by tho
Captain and then placed correctly in
the fore rigging the green on tho
starboard and tho red on the port
side

The look outs bay that after they
saw the lights of the approaching
steamer they saw that their own
lightswere burning brightly Tho
Captain and mate say that they knew
they were so not only from tho re-
ports

¬

of the look outs but from seeing
while aft light from the crevices in
the lanterns and from tho ventilating
holes in their tops and bottoms A
personal inspection of these lights
during the trial convinces me that this
is possible and moreover that they
satisfy the requirements of tho law
as to position and screen board etc

Contradictions in testimony from
crews of opposing vessels are unfor-
tunately

¬

so common in collision cases
that Courts of Admiralty speak of
them as tho uiual thing and to bo ex-
pected

Which is more likely to bo true in
referenced the schooners lights the
testimony of the Dowsetfs people
or of those on the Moiwahino 9It is to the credit of the vigilance
of the Moiwahines watch on dutv
that they saw the Dowsetfs lights
when sho was say a mile off and
wero on tho alert and at their stations
when the collision occurred This
condition was more favorable to ac-
curate

¬

observation than that of tho
Dowsetfs watch
The excitement attendant upon tho

sudden and unexpected collision tho
attentiop they had to pay to their own
vessel in lowering their 6ails and in
going around tho schooner wero con-
ditions

¬

unfavorable to accurate obser-
vation

Certainly the position of tho
schooner immediately after tho collis-
ion

¬

when the Dowsetfa people
would naturally look to seo if sho Had
lights was such they coul not see
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bee lights if slie had them for the J Br Article 17 It was the Dow
sebooaor ld swnui- - off baioK the setts duty to teep out of the way
wind and her stern ttss pointing to-- TVhen a steamer approaches a
TOtids the 4BoKsettV bow sailing vessel the sieamer is required

Still they shooid have been seen by to exercise the necessary precautions
them wiJoa iiaoy roended the to aoid collision and if tins be not
scboaer5 bows be done frima fmcie the steamer is

I kave come to the conclusion that I chargeable with fault
withoot impnting dishonesty and per- - The steamer Orecon vs Kocca IS
jury to the --Dowsetts people they Howard 570
must havo looked at the schooner Bat counsel for the Dowsett
only whi she was in an unfaTorable claim that It was the maneuver of
position for bar lights to be seen and the schooner in putting her helm vp
tnat when her position was fatorable at the critical moment that caused
tLy must have been occntHed witn the collision An arrav of seafaring
other maUecs and did not make
and --accurate observations

The readiness --with which
summers crew would le likely vronld have out the schooners helm
color the evideace that would tend to
exculpate their own negligence must
also be taken into consideration

Tfcis is to jnymind a more satis- - is strongly urged upon me that the
factory soladoa to impute J schooner should not have changed
cm foundation wilful perjury to the her course at all and as she

- captain and watch of the j occasioned the collision Of such
srbooaer -- loiwshine t fences the Supreme Court of the

testiiBOBy in respect is Tnited States in Hanev rs Baltimore
so positive aad circumstantial and so
probable thai I am convinced of its
troth

It is not at all likely Captain
Staples wkh a mariners experience
in waters where the law in regard to
carrying lights is strictly observed
and where nsvigationis more difficult
and dangerous would so soon have
fallen into the slack ways which it is
said prevail in our inter island waters

It must not be forgotten there
was bat one lookout in service on the
Dowseit at and just before the

collision the boy Xealoha and he
says he had stood his watch as look
oat from eight to twelve on the pre
vioos night and had worked all day
discharging and loading cargo at
Kuan 2sautieal lookouts must be
properly stationed should be
vigilant in the performance of their
duty and if they are incompetent or
inaueetiTe and the collision occurs
in consequence of their neglect the
vessel to which the lookout is attached
most be held responsible for the in ¬

jury resulting to the other vessel
Jade ClMbrd in the Sea Gull

23AValbeel7i
I cannot consider the lookout on

the Dowsett as answering the
requirements of competency and
vigilance He should have l n
toe best and the freshest sailor
in th ship especially considering
that the DowsekT was running at
full speed down the channel on a
night Vhen it was known several
steamers were leaving Honolulu
would be met Ship owners are re-
sponsible

¬

if they impose such con-
tinuous

¬

duty on their men as to make
it physically impossible for them to
keep awake or be vigilant The
watch evidently become weari¬

some to Kealohs and Kaupalei for
the latter had left his post about
eJe ren oclock to see if it was not ¬

night by the ships clock when his
watch would cease

The only solution of the statement
that the Dowsetis crew saw after
they had rounded the schooner a
green light displayed on her port side
between her fore and mainigging
which is at all satisfactory to me is
that the schooner went about and
started for Honolulu as the Dowsett
was leaving her for Molokai Captain
Staples says he did so when the
Dowsett was from six hundred to

eight hundred feet from the schooner
This would make the green light on
the starboard side visible from the
Dowsett and if she did not wear

around but tacked the light would
appear to be at about the mainmast
if the observers thought her bow was
where her stern --was they not nodc
inr that she tacked ship

The testimony of the steward of
the Dowse in regard to seeing a
man put ud the light and throw the
match to windwtrd as if he just
lit it I regard as unworthy of belief
as well as the testimony of Palalle
Friday of the iToiwahine that the

green light was used io examine the
injuries on his vessel

Having found that the schooner
had her proper lights displayed dur-
ing

¬

the night of the collision the de-
cision

¬

of this case becomes simple
Without doubt the lines of the
courses which the respective vessels
were pursuing would intersect if con ¬

tinued Thebast proof of this is the
that a collision did occur

It is cleer from the evidence that
the schooner was not seen by the
steamer until the collision was immi-
nent

¬

and I think inevitable I have
found that the schooner had proper
lights IifoUowaasanecessarvcon
elusion from these facts and the law
that the steamer was the cause of the
disaster Both vessels were Hawaii¬

an and the place of collision is one of
our own channels

In 1S61 the Legislature passed an
act in compliance with a request
from Great Britain France
entitled an Act for preventing
collisions at sea this was amended
and reenacted in 1SSQ and was in
force at the time of the collision

Article 17 reads If two ships one
of which is a sailing ship the
other a steamship are proceeding in
such directions as to involve the risk
of collision the steamship shall keep
out of the way of the sailing ship

Article IS Every steamship when
approaching another ship so as to in¬

volve risk of collision shall slacken
her speed or stop and reverse if
necessary

Article 22 fihen by the above
rules one of two ships is to keep c --r
oftIieway the other shall to keep her
course- -

Article 23 In obeying and con-
structing these rules due regard
shall be had to all dangers of naviga-
tion

¬

and to any special circumstances
which may Tender a departure from
the above rules necessary in order to
avoid immediate danger to ship un-

der
¬

any circumstances to neglect
projr precautions

calm men gave testimony as nautical ei--
perts Most of them agree in say--

the inr that in the oosition stated thev
to

ktt wjiicu tvouiq xnrow ner dow up
into the wind towards the Dowsett
ana ner stexn awav irom her and it

than with- -

dil this
mate de--

heir this

that

that

and

that
and

had

mid

had

had

fact

and

and

Steam Packet Co 23 How 291 use
this language This is the stereo-
typed

¬

excuse usually resorted to for
the purpose of justifying a careless
collision It is usually improbable
and generally false

It is due to some of the experts io
say that they modified their testimony
by stating that the bearing of the
steamer coming down on to a schoon
er would make a difference and would
determine the propriety of the ma ¬

neuver If the steamer was heading
towards the schooners bow and their
distance apart was slight and their
speed great putting the schooners
head up Into the wind might cause
toe impact of the vessels to be bows
on or bow and midships when the
damage would be greater and per ¬

haps sink both vessels Captain Sta ¬

ples says his opinion was that if he
had brought his bow up the Dow
sett would have struck his vessel
about midships As it was he es-
caped

¬

collision by about six feet All
experts agree that the schooners ma-
neuver

¬

changed the position of her
stem in respect to the Dowseit
but slightly

SuclTbeing the fact I adopt the
reasoning and conclusions of the Su-TH-er-oe

Conrr of tliA TTniffv Sfsf in
I the following cases

V-- T7 r T l T o r -- 1 r cJ v JLTiirptKK K O- - nan O O
Co vs Bumball- - 21 Howard 372

In a collision between a sailing
vessel and a steamer which took
place at sea near the shore of Long
Island where the course of the sail ¬

ing vessel was converging io the
track of the steamer the sailing ves-
sel

¬

being then close hauled upon the
wind the evidence shows that the
steamer was in fault The Court S3y

Rulesof navigation are obligatory
upon vessels approaching each other
from the time the necessity for pre-
caution

¬

begins and continue to be
applicable so long as the means and
opportunity to avoid the danger re-
main

¬

Thev do not aDDlv to a vessel
required io keep her course after the
approach is so near that the collision
is inevitable and are equally inappli-
cable

¬

to vessels of every description
while they are yet so distant from
each other that measures of precau-
tion

¬

have not become necessary to
avoid a collision Sailing vessels ap-
proaching

¬

a steamer are required to
keep their course on account of the
correlative duty which is devolved
upon the steamer to keep out of the
way in order that the steamer may
know the position of the object to be
avoided and may not be led into error
in her endeavor to comply with the
requirement Under the rule that
the steamer must keep out of the
way she must of necessity determine
for hjrself and upon her own respon ¬

sibility independently of tho sailing
vessel whether it is safer to go to the
right or left or io stop

In The Falcon 19 Wallace 7o A
steamer running at the rate of from
eight to ten knots an hour on a bright

I moonlight night in an open bav with

iOr tne loss of a schooner
with a six knot breeze whose only
fault was alleged to be a man- - j

euvre in the moment of impending j

collision The answer of the steamer
alleged that the collision was caused
by the fault of the vessel in porting j

her helm and coming suddenly under
the bow of the steamer when it was
inn 7af for tio taifm- - m a rnirl lmr
The Court say

The steamer was grossly in fault
In approaching so near the schooner

A
claimed it would not mitigate
fault steamer The peril was
immediately Impending The safety j

of the vessel and the lives of the crew
were at stake If In an
emergency so sudden and so
ing an order was given which should
not have been given an act done

should not done the
law regards It as an error and not
fault and the offending vessel
to be the cause and liable if it had
not occurred

It rather remarkable that what
the in the case before me say
should have been done by the Moi
wahine that is to put her bow
towards the coming steamer is ex-

actly what was pleaded in The Fal-
con be the fault of the schooner

The Carroll S Wallace 302 The
schooner saw the steamer coming up

a westward xrom tne
schooners course Trie schooner
her until about time of the
collision as it seemed inevit
able directions were mvpn star
board the in order to ease the

blow in consequence of which change
1he blow of the steamer was received
forward of the fore rigginrr Instead of
the middle of the vessel which would
have been the case the schoonerhad
continued on her course

The Court say The fact that the
vessels did collide explodes the theory
that there was no risk of collision

There is no evidence
that the schooner changed her course
until the peril was imminent but the
natural inquiry arises which vessel
was blamable for producing this
peril The schooner was not be
cause she was obliged to keep her

She could not choose be-
cause the law had chosen for her It

otherwise with the steamer She
could go to the right or left and
change asoften as there was in the
apprehension of her officers a neces ¬

sity for change The steamer is
therefore to blame for suffering this
peril to occur for if it be conceded
that the steamer was wrong in star ¬

boarding her helm this cannot effect
her right to recover as she was in

respects without fault because
the steamer having the right of way
pnt her in this predicament and must
answer for the consequences

In the Sea Gull 23 Wallace 181
the Court say z

w These rules of navigation are of
great importance but they do not
apply to the vessel required to keep
her course the wrongful ap-
proach of the steamer is so near that
the collision is inevitable nor will an
error committed by the sail vessel
under such circumstances of peril if
she is otherwise without fault impair
the right of the sail vessel to recover
for the injuries sustained by the col-
lision for the plain reason that those
who produced the peril and put the
sail vessel m tliat situation are cnarg
able for the error and must answer
for the consequences Subject to that
exception the sail vessel must keep
her course but the case before the
Court if any change was made in the

of the schooner falls within
the exception

Many more authorities might be
noted From among these cited by
le counsel for the Dowsett I find

none sustaining a different rule of
law than that which I adopt upon a
similar state of facts

I find it was the duty of the u Dow-
sett

¬

to have seen the Sloiwahine
and to have kept out of her way and
that the putting of the bow of the
schooner off was the only departure
she made from her course and this
was done when the collision was in-
evitable

¬

and in mj view was not
even an error of judgment but
brought the place of the blow further
aft and lightened its effects so far as
the schooner was concerned

Counsel for the iloiwahine comj
mentes on the fact that nothing was
done by the Captain to save the
u Dowsett The engineer started
her pumps but found it was useless
as the water gained very rapidly and
he could not free her Captain Du
doit says he did not examine the in
juries until he was in the boat with
the intention of abandoning her The
look out Kealoha says her stem was
twisted off to one side I think that
the blow she gave the schooner was
not what is called a glancing blow
for it must have started the stem off
Its whole length leaving the ends of
her planking open and the water
flowed into her in torrents I hardly
think that shifting her sugar aft or
throwing overboard or putting a
tarpaulin over her bow would have
saved her but it would have been
better if Captain Dudoit had made
efforts to do it and I think he
safely staid by her in his boats
until she sank

Having found that the 4Moi
wahine is blameless for the loss of
the Dowsett and that the Dow
sett caused the collision and the
damage to the 3Ioiwahine the
amount of the damage must be con-
sidered
1 alloir the shin carpenters L ill for

repairs 20i z - - - j
noining io misieaa ner condemned Feesof three Surveyors at VS

sailing

false

5W
The schooner was detained sir days

nnderRoing repairs her expense is
testified to by Captain Staples to be
SIS per day I allow this 103 00

Mr Sorenson the ship aright says
the damape to the schoonsr by
beins strained is at least which
Iallowi J250 00

Total 7G

It does not become necessary
view of my previous conclusions to
consider the question new in this
country whether Mr Allen as owner
of the Moiwahine would be liable

and at so high a rate of speed to the owners of the Dowsett for
This was the cause of the disaster i more than the value of the 3Ioi
that followed The fault imputed to wahine
the schooner is that almost at the The libel of the Pacific Navigation
xuuiiiciii ui wiuiiuu tne ponea ner iompany vs d j ajien is aismissea
helm If the fact were as decree mav be taken out in the

the
of the
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which have been
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cross suit condemning the Pacific
Navigation Company in the sum of

676 30 interest and costs
A F Jcdd

Chief Justice Supreme Court
Paul Neumann L A Thurston W

A Whiting Chas Creighton for
Dowsett Kinney fc Peterson S

Dole B F Bickerton for the Moi-

wahine
¬
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The Towers of Silence
Colonel Koyd Jones writing from

India to the J5Wtary Service Journal
gec au interesting description of
tho Towers of Silence near Bombay
and the Parsee mode of disposing of
tin dead The Parsee is a deToted

jk worshipper and most of his
prayers are offered at morning and
oTning facing the sun It is per
haps in consequence of this belief
that he is so careful in preventing the
pollution of the other elements and
tuat after death his body is placedin
an open tower usually on some eniin
vcce where it is devoured by vultures
These open sepulchres liavo been
appropriately named the Towers of
Silence In every Parsee dwelling
house there is and aperture in the
npper or sleeping story which is
ii iIh covered by a grating but

h- - i Vieaiber of the household dies
iu i h1 is placed on a bier and
t s fd through the aperture to the

and floor where it is cared for by
a set of priests called Xeor ser sala

r death men who prepare the body
tud clothe it entirely iu white Be ¬

fore the body is removed from the
house however the forehead is
smeared with a species of clarified
butter or ghee and the dog of the
house admitted Should the animal
lick the butter it is regarded as a
omen of the departeds future happi-
ness

¬

but it6 refusal would signify
perdition The deatli men have no
contact with the world at large and
on no account are they admitted to
the house as their presence would
pollute it Hence it is that the body
is lowered to them in order to make
their entrance unnecessary A pro¬

fession is then formed the friends of
the dead following the priests to the
Towers of Silence on iialabar Hill
Arriving at the entrance of the
grounds the body is take in charge
by another set of priests with long
beards who carry it to whichever of
the five towers may be selected by the
last set of priests The body is taken
through an aperture in the wall of
the tower and deposited on a grating
There are three sets of these one for
men signifying good deeds one for
women representing good words and
one for children indicating good
thoughts The clothing is then re
moved and torn into pieces after
which it is thrown into another tower
titid the bodies exposed to the vul-
tures

¬

In a few minutes the birds
stripped all the flesh from the bones
Everything about the grounds is kept
as neat as possible and flowers grow
in pretty gardens near tho entrance
It is erv curious that a religion
which otherwise contains so much
that is elevating should countenance
a mode of burial at once so unnatural
and repulsive

Tea Drinkers Diseases

It is not little curious that the
diseases arising from the wrong use
of tea should be met with in greater
frequency in countries foreign to its
growth Recently in France M Eloy
Srs reminded medical men how vast
is tiie number of diseases owning an
allegiance to the dominion of Queen
Tea The list of heading in 1L Eloys
paper is well calculated to arouse at-

tention
¬

and we hope to lead to some
abatement of this widespread disorder
America and England are the two
countries tbat are afflicted most with
the maladies arising from the exces-
sive

¬

consumption of tea The general
or nervous symptoms is a character-
istic

¬

of thefsm general excitation
of the functions of tbe nervous system
may be observed or the weakness
may be noted more especially inthe
brain as distinguished from the spinal
cord Perversion of the sense of
hearing is not at all an uncommon
symptom patients hearing voices
that have no real or objective The
irritability that overtakes women so
frequently may sometimes be clearly
traced to an excessive indulgence in
afternoon tea It is a mistake to sup ¬

pose that it is the poor sempstress
who is tho chief sufferer from

theism No doubt the tannin
which tea that has been standing long
contains does a great amount of mis-

chief
¬

but the derangement that it
causes hardly belongs to that class of
diseases with which we are at present
concerned The habit of tea drinking
is one that grows on its victims like

4jjue similar ones of opium or alcohol
Tiiken in strict moderation and with
due precautions in the mode of pre-
paration

¬

toa is like alcohol a valu-
able

¬

stimulant in its abuse there is
also a certain analogy There is
hardly a morbid symptom which may
not be traceable to tea as its cause

Some Milloinaircs
At the opera the other night was a

young newspaper man who knows a
good many people He sat in a free
seat attired in a borrowed dress suit
and with barely enough cash in his
pockets to pay the ice cream and
street car fare for the elegant young
lady of good family and fine accom-
plishments

¬

who had accepted his
escort Between the acts he begged
to be excused and retired for a few
moments to the foyer where he was
seen in conversation with a large
plain looking man and a handsome
man with a brown mustache

I dont like to speak of such
things he said to the young lady on
returning to his seat as I thinlr that
boasting of ones wealth is about the
most vulgar thing out But it is a
singular coincidence that while I was
standing in the foyer just now two
gentlemen came up and entered into
conversation with me As we were
talking I happened to think that the
three of us were worth four million
and a half dollars

Indeed queried tbe lady who
vhad not known him long

--Yes MarshailField is worth three
millions George Pullman one million
and I think I could manage to scare
np the other half dollar myself
Cncagj Herald

JTnsuranrc Notices

Philadelphia Board of fnderwritcrs
A GEXTS Tor the Hnvratlun Islands
3l iij ly C BREWER CO

Boston Board of Underwriters
A GEXTS for the Ilairallan Islands
rm-- iti3 iy c brewer co

F A SCHAEFEtt
Agent of Bremen Board of Underwriters

Arcnt of Dresden Board of Underwriters
Agent of VicnnaBoard of Underwriters

Claims against Insurance Companies within
the juritdictlon of the above Boards of Under ¬

writers will hTe to be certified to by the aboTe
Agentto make thsm Talid llOlly

IIAJIBCRGU BUEJIEA
Fire Insurance Company

The undersigned having been appolntcdAgcnts
of the above Company are prepared to insure
risks acainst fire ca Stone and Brick Ilullrt
lnjrs and on Merchandise stored therein
octhc mol favoraole terra For particulars
apply at the office of F A SCIIAEFKR A CO

littt ly

HAMBURG JV1ACDEEURC
Fire Insurance Company

OK HAMBURG

pUIIniSJS3IKRCIIAXniSfc IXBV
rJ 1TCRE and Machinery Insured against
Fire on the riost favorable terms

A JAKCIX
1033 ly Agent forthc Hawaiian Iands

ORIENT
Insirrasico G oxtajaaxay

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAK 1ST 1884 5141189441

Takes risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on BuIWing Merchandise Machincrj and Furn ¬

iture on favorable terms A JAEGER
1110 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan lst1884 Sl59555034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Furn ¬

iture on favorable terms A JAEGER
1110 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

- nARTFORD CONNECTICUT -
Assets Jan 1 1885 440183001

Having established sn agency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands the undersigned is pre
pared to accept risks against fire on Buildings
Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms Losses promptlv adjusted and
pavable here C O BEKGEK
liaCm Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sen River Land Transport
DRESDEN

Having established an Agency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents are authorized to take
Risks against the Danger of tho Seas

AT THE

Mmt Reasonable Rates and on tho
Most Pavorahle Terms

F A SCHAEFEE CO
10K ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
ixstjuaace coacpjufr

OF STETTIN

established - 1SI5

Capital lUiclistuarKs 9000000

The undersigned having been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks acainst Fire on
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Trodccc
Sugar Milis Ac on the most favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAY¬

ABLE HERE
U TUEMEXSCILX KIDE15

M871y AtWitdcrACos
C3 3ETEt3VCKT LXO SX

Marine Insurance Company
OF BERLIN

P OHTTJM A
General Insurance Company

BERLIN

Thi above Insurance Companies have cslab
lished i General Agency here and tbe under ¬

signed General Agents are authorized to take
Risks ngninst the Dangers of tbe Seas

at tlie Mot Reasonable Rates autl on
the Most favorable Term
1123 ly F A SCnAEFER A CO General Acts

31 -- JPSLdSi
FUJNOOHJENGLAIJ-

Q-

15000000
A JAEGER Agent for the Hawn Is

1123 y

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - - - - 31161000
XET LNCOaLE - - - 9000000
CLAIMS PAID - - - SS714000

Have established au agency in Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands and the undersigned are
prepared to write risks against

FIRE OX BUILDINGS

MERCHANDISE A DWELLINGS
On favorable terms Dwelling- Risks a

Speciality Detached dwellings and contents
insured for a period ofthree years for two pre¬

miums in advance looses promptly ad
justed and payable ncre

i ISo bm liiauur vif

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

Insxiraiico gorLts
AGENTS I OR TIIE

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

boston

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co
10M OF SAX FRANCISC- O- ly

jjjjtoMlfrifoffffTf3 VliMiliMp-fe- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY NOYEiTBER 16 1SS6

Insurance Notices

TiisuxNanoe Notice
The Agent for the British Foreign Marine In ¬

surance Company Limited has received in ¬

structions to Rcilnce the Rates of Insur
ance between Honolulu and Torts in ihc Pacific
and is now prepared to issue Policies at the
lowestratcs witns special reduction on freight
per steamers THE0 HDAV1ES
lOW ly Agent BriU For Mar Ins Co Limited

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life ins Co

--OF CALIFORNI- A-

Assets Dec 31st 1SS4 12G3000

3 Policies issued against Accident for one
day np to one vcar

S C WILDER Agent

mutual Life insurance Company
--OF NEW YOR- K-

ASSETS DEC 31st ISal - - - 10SSnlJl
e-- Police isncd on the Life Term Life

and Endowment IMan
H3 ly s C WILDER Agent
Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1836
Fonds 3000000Accumulated - - - -

The accnt of this Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Reduce tho Kates of Iiiib Insurance
In tlm country to a minimum rate without

any extra premium for residence in the Hawaiian
Islands

Anion the principal advan tares attaching to a
Life Policy in the NORTHERN attention
is specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Tolicie
arc held at the disposal of the Assured for Six
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THXO H DAVTES
11S9 5m AGENT

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

Life insurance Company
OF CALIFORNIA

Desire to call the particular attention of every¬

body to their

Tontine Investment Policies
Which contain thi Indisputable Clause

No Restriction on Travel or Residence

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

ALSO THE

Deposit Endowment Toliey
--AND TH-E-

Jlntual Investment Policy

This - one of the most reliable Companies
extant has no superior and fe equals Set-
tles

¬

all Claims promptly acts honestly and
fairly by all

For fnrtrtr information write to or call on
llOTly R W LAISE

General Aent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRANS ATXANTIC
Fire insurance Company

--OF HAMBUE- G-

Capital of the Co and Reserve Rcichs
marks 6000OM

Capital their Re Insurance CoapanieslOlCoOOOO

Total Rcichsmark 107GWW0

NORTH CER tVI A N

Fire insurance Company
-- OF UAMBUR- G-

Capital of the Co Reserve Reich s- -
marfcs SSSOOlO

Capital their Re Insurance Companies 35000000

Total Reichimarks 13830000

The undertijned General Agent of the above
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands are
prepared to insure Buildings Furniture Mer ¬

chandise and Produce Machinery Ac also
Sugar and Rice Mills and vessels in the har ¬

bor against loss or damage by fire on the most
favorabietcrms HHACKFELD CO

1033 ly

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

-- OF THE UNITED STATES -
120 Broadway New York

ESTABLISHED 1X1830

Issues Policies on all th best Plans among
which are to be found many new departures
containing features not yet in use in other com ¬

panies aiming to the comfort and security of
the POLICY HOLDERS

This Company may be safely called the Pio-
neer

¬

in most of the important Insurance re-
forms

¬

and forthis reason as well as many others
it now transacts the largest yearly business done
by any one company in the world Policies
are both

HOn FORFEtTABLE AHD INDISPUTABLE

Assets January 1 1SS6 S 5PM3ST50
Liabilities 4 per cent valuation 031143 37

Sccrixs 1352239 13

SURPLUS on Y Standard iA per cent
interest 17493329 40

Surplus over Liabilities on every standard of
valuation larger than thai of any other life
assurance company
NewAssueasce in 1SS3 S 35011373 00
OUTSTaOtXO Assceaxce 337333540 00
Totalpaid Policy holders in 1SS3 713563 03
Paid Policv holder since organiz-

ation
¬

SS211175 63
Iscoxe 1630053 13

EVERY POLICY BECOMES INCONTESTABLE

As soon as it has been threeyears in force and
it is a part of the written agreement that

every incontestable policy ehall be paid
without rebate of Interest immediate-

ly
¬

upon the receipt by the Society
of satisfactory pre of s of death

Of 1043 death claims amounting to 3913632
paid in 1SS5

452 weru paid the wry day proofs were re-
ceived

¬

amount I53S3t3
731 were paid within 2 days after receipt

amount 52637 JS83
S33withlnl0days amount 3017783
1003 within 60 days amount 3760H
40after6Qdavs amount 183300

Xo other Company can thow a Jiecord for
Promptntti approaching hat of the EQUIT-
ABLE

Even the brief delays indicated above were
owing to the failure of claimants chiefly at re-
mote

¬

points to furnish promptly the requisite
legal release and notloanylackofpromptnut
on the part of the Society

CONTESTED CT ATMS --NOME
The Society issues a plain and simple con ¬

tract of Assurance free from burdensome and
technical condition NON FORFEITABLE and
INCONTESTABLE after threeyears

AH Policies as soon as they become incontest ¬

able are Payable IMMEDIATELY npon the re-
ceipt

¬

of satisfactory proofs of death and without
the delay of sixty or ninety days usual with
other companies

For pamphlets or Icl Iparticuiar apply to

AIEX J CAETWKIGHT
1134y Agent Hawaiian Islands

POSTER WORK OF lEVERY
at the Gazette Omcr

Nrcit Stitocrttscnicnts Tcn 5Uiiicrtiscmcnts

TEMPLE OF FASHION
NOS 63 AND 65 FORT STREET

OPPOSITE IRWIN COS

SPECIAL ISTOTICE

eSIAT CWK OUT SALE

Everythig Must be Sold up to the 31st of December

OUR ISXTIKU STOCK COXSISTJ NG OP

Gents Boys Youths Ghildrens Clothing

Dry G oods Fancy G oods

House Furnishing Goods
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AKTB GAPS

Ladies Mens misses Childrens Shoes

LADIES MISSES CHILDRENS AND INFANTS

UNDERWEAR

Trunks Valises Satchels Kic

Will be Sold at Cost Price
farjO HUMBUG- -

We guarantee great inducements to biryers sve also beg to
state that Auction Sales will take place every Saturday

night up to the 31st of December next

a COHN d CO
11103 Jy

insurance Notices

Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

From tho beginning the Equitable has been tho pioneer in all reforms
affecting f he security convenience and advantngo of policy holders Itwas
the first company to issue incontestable policies the first to make such poli-

cies
¬

payable immediately instead of after the delay of a stipulated number
of months the first to simplify the policy contract and remove from the
business technical and confusing complications the first to apply the
Tontine principle to life assurance tho first to issue a policy guaranteeing
the payment of tho entire reserve and a full share of the accumulated profits
to each policy holder at the end of a stipulated period the first to introduce
the Semi Tontine policy which in addition to all the nltimato advantages
secured under the Tontine system is non forfeiting and has a surrender
value during its earlier years

During the twenty six years and a half of its history it has written
105000000 more of assurauco than any other company during the same

period
No other company has approached the Equitable in tho success achieved

and surplus accumulated and the results of management in tho past fnrnisli
the best guarantee for the future to intending assnrants

o
Assets J anmiry 11885 66553387 50
Liabilities t per cent Taluation 52691li8 37

Surplus 13862239 13
Surplns on X T Standard 41 per cent interest S 17495329 40

JTeiv Assurance in 18B5 96011378 00
Outstanding- - Assurance 357338246 00
Total Paid Policyholders in 1S85 7138689 05
Paid -- Policyholders since organization 88211175 63
Income 16590053 13

E3F Insurance issued on all approved plans

Alex 3 Qcia I w ylg3at
1M lj General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Sfusmranrr gMittjs

H0ETH BEITISH AND HEECAHTILE

Insurance Company
OF

lOSDOS ASU EDIXGlCeil
ESTABLISHED 1603

Eeeocccesopthe CoarAXTAS at Dec 31 1ESC

tAnthorized Capital 3000COO
2 Subscribed
3 Paidcp
4 Fire Fnnd and Reserves as at 3let

mi nrm
TSOOO

December 1BS3 lfiSr4lH
5 LifeandJAnnnity Fund 42U24SS
6 Eerenne Fire Branch 1233333
7 Bevcnne Life Annnitr Iiranchec mOGA

ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO
1097 ly Acents for tbellsiTaiian Islands

SPAYING CATTLE
BATCHERS IVISIIIXG

to bare Cattle spayed will do well
to call on A Geaxbeeg who has been

Terr fnccesefnl in Spayinjr on these Island
and can fnrnish nmnerons testimonials He
will insure lost if detircd and charge moder ¬

ate Persons wishing to learn how to spay
will find him willing to show them

STIeaseaddress A GKAMBERG
Care Jnrgen WolttrjlMFortbt

1116 3a Honolulu

TELEPHONE
ooOoo- -

-- 55

NTERPBISE
PLAINING MILL

ALAEEA NEAR QUEEN STREET

CJHAItDV Proprietor

Contracting 5c Building- -

Jlonldinse and Finish always on hand

FOR SALE Hard and Soft Stove wood
Cat and Silit 1131 3m

KiMOWLES
STEAM AND JACOUM PDPiPS

TIEE U2fDERSIGvED HAVE
received per Amy Turner from Boiton

a fall assortment f these celebiated Pnmps
which are guaranteed to he cheaper and tetter
than any other style of pump imported We
call the attention of planters particularly to the
Vacuum Pump which is lets complicated and
more serricabje than other pumps
1131 3m CBBEWEB CO

1 -

foreign SUmcrttscnunts

WILLTAMS DDIOND CO

Shipping Commission Merchant

218 California Street San Francisco 1097 ly

W H CR0SSMAN BE0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 anil 70 llroad Street Xcir Torlt
Refirtnce Castle A Cooke and J T WatCT

honsc 1007 ly
TUEO II DATtES HAROLD JAXtOX

THE0 H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albany

LIVERPOOL 1036 ly

Only Pebble Establishment

Mullers Optical Depot
133 Montgomery St near Bush SF Cal

rSpocIalty 35 Yoars6
The most complicated cases of defective

vision thoroughly diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders by mail or express promptly
attended to

tSf Componnd Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
order at two hoars notice 1127 ly
n HAVE HEALTH THE LIVER MUST BE KEPT IN ORDER

omiiiimiis
Is a Reliable Remedy for Liver Complaint and
ills caused by a deranged or torpid condition of
the Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bilious-
ness

¬

Jaundice Headache Malaria Rheuma ¬

tism etc It regulates the bowels purifies the
blood strengthens the system assist s digestion

AH INVALUABLE FAMILT MEDICINE
Thousands of Testimonials prove lt merit

BENSON SMITH CO
1113 Acent for Hawaiiin Islands

DR MINTIE
THE SPECIALIST

Xo HI Kearny Street San Francisco Cal

Tkeats all CuroNic Stecial axd rniVATK Dis
ease wrrit Woxserfii Success

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

pg0aaH

HkSVat 4invH

Is a certain cure for
Nebvous DEniiirrLosT
Manhood ProsTAToR
uoea and all the evil
effects of youthful fol-
lies

¬

and excesses and in
DrIKKISQ IXTOXICATIXO
LiQtor9 Dr Mistie
who is a regular physi ¬

cian graduate of the
University of Pennsyl ¬

vania will agree to for-
feit

¬

S500 for a case of
this kind the Vital Restorative under his
special advice and treatment will not cure

100 a bottle or four times the quantity gr
sent to any address on receipt of price or C O
D in private name if desired by Dn Mintie 11

Kearney St SFCal Send for list of ques ¬

tions and pamphlet
SAMPLE BOTTLE PREE

will be sent to any one applying by letter
stating symptoms sex and aire Strict secrecy
in regard to all bnsncss transactions 113 ly

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLORODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and OKLY GENUINE

Advice to Invalids if you wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep free from headache re-

lief
¬

from pain and anguish to calm and assuage
the weary achings of protracted disease in-
vigorate

¬

the nervous media and regulate the
circulating systems of the body you will pro
vide yourself with that marvellous remedy dis ¬

covered by Dr J Collis Browne late Army
Medical btaff to vhich he gave the name of
CHLORODYNE and which is admitted by the
profession to be the most wonderful and valu-
able

¬

remedy ever discovered
CIILOKODYNE Is the bestrcmedy known for

Coughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
C1ILORODYNE acts like a charm in Diurr

liara and is the only specific in Cholera and
Dysentery

CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all at ¬

tacks of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and
Spasms

CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neu-
ralgia

¬

Rheumatism Gout Cancer Toothache
Meningitis c

From Symcs Co Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists

¬

Medical Hall Simla January 5 1E0 To
JT Davenport Esq 33 Great Rnssell Street
Bloomsbury London Dear Sir We embrace
this opportunity of congratulating yon npon the
wide spread reputation this justly esteemed
medicine Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodync
has earned for itEelf not only in Hindostsu
bat all over the East Asa remedy for general
ntility wc must question whether a better 1b
imported into the country and wc shall be glad
to hear of its finding a place in every Anglo
Indian home The other branai we are sorry
to say arenow relegated to tbe native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy their
sojourn there will be but evanescent We
could multiply instances ad infinitum of the ex-
traordinary

¬

efficacy of Dr Collis Brownes Chlo
rodyne in Diarrhaa- - and Dysentery Spasms
Cramps Neuralgia theVomlting of Prcgnancr
and as a general sedative that have occuied
under our personal observation during many
years In Choleraic Diarrhoea and even in the
more terrible forms of Cholera itself we have
witnessed Its surprisingly controlling power
We have never used any other form of this
medicine than Collis Brownes from a firm
Conviction that it is decidelythebcstandalso
from a sense of duty we ove te the profession
and the public as we ate of opinion that the
substitution of any other than Collis Brownes
is a deliberate Beeacu orwmi on tiie pact
or TUB CHEJII6T TO mECKIEEG ASD TATIE5T
alike We are Sir faithfully yours Srmcs t
Co Members of the Pharm Society of GreatBritiap His Excellency the Viceroys Chem ¬

ists
CAUriON Vice Chanccllor Sir W Page

Wood stated that Dr J Collis Erownc was
undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne tbatthe story of the defendant Freeman was de ¬

liberately untrue which he regrettet to say
had been sworn to SceThe Times July 13
1864

Sold in bottles at Is lHd 2s 3d 4s6d
and Us each None is genuine without the
words Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyne on
the Government stamp Overwhelming medi-
cal

¬

testimony accompanies each bottle
Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole 3Ianufactnre J T DAVENPORT 35

Great Rnssell Street Bloomsburv London
1118 6m

Messrs Miles Hayley

Si
BEG TO ANKOTrNCE TO
their patrons and the public at large
that rpecia arrangements have been
made with several of the Leading

Stock Raiser on the Pacific Coast for the Supply
of Males for Plantation work at the Lowest
3Iarket Rates Also several Noted Jacks war
ranted proof are held for this market Also on
band several Imported Matched Spans Saddle
and Family Horses for sale at the

is Hawaiian Hotel Stables
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The judgment of the Chief Justice
in the admiralty case is strictly in ac-

cordance
¬

with the new law which
throws tho responsibility of collisions
at sea upon tho steamer

Kohala district does not seem in a
very happy condition There can be
little doubt that incendiarism has be-

come
¬

a frequent crime Tho theory of
spontaneous combustion in the trash
houses is wo think no longer tonablo
If the crime is incendiarism why are
not tho incendiaries captured and tho
answer to that is very clear because
tho police aro thoroughly inefficient
Not only can they not find criminals
but they aro evidently powerless to
prevent the distillation of liquor It
is evident that the police system in
Kohala should be thoroughly re-

formed Tho Kohala people are not
tho easiest tempered in the world and
they aro very tenacious of their rights
Reform had evidently better come
quickly or their temper may get the
better of them

To dat is the Kings fiftieth birth ¬

day Tho event is to be celebrated in
a variety of ways the entertainments
lasting till December 2d The pro-
gramme

¬

of events is published in an
other part of the paper His Majesty
ascended the throne on Febrnary 12
1874 so that he is now in tho thir ¬

teenth year of his reign To reach the
jubilee year of his reign would require
his retaining the throne till 192 4 a
length of time it is unlikely His Ma-

jesty
¬

and a lanjo number of his sub-

jects
¬

will see Few of those who are
now busy and active in the front
rank of either political or mercantile
life will be in the land of the living
thirty eight years hence Probably
for these reasons it has been decided
to celebrate tho jubilee of ago rather
than that of reign

The planters of these Islands who
need labor had better look after their
own business AVo are informed on
good authority that a largo number
of Portuguese in the Azores are anx-
ious

¬

to come here but that they can-
not

¬

get tho opportunity because the
Hawaiian Consul at SanMiguel wants
to keep tho business of shipping im-
migrants

¬

in his own hands In point
of fact ho desires to make a good
thing out of it as long as he can Our
planters should through the officers
of tho society make a thorough inves-
tigation of the matter We pay far
too much for our labor there are count-
less

¬

leaks which go to increasing the
price of labor and some of these leaks
might be stopped There is no doubt
that in the matter of Japanese labor
a more than handsome profit was
made by those who had charge of tho
affair If you want a thing well done
do it yourself is a good motto and
if tho Hawaiian planter would only
make up his mind to got his labor
himself ho would save more and pro
vent a lot of officials from robbing
him of his legitimate profits

The i C Ain its issue of Monday
Nov 15th says

A liowspaper which resorts to dark say¬

ing and parables as n public instructor and
moralist at this time of day is an auachro
nssrn

This was all very well and wo
thought how good and excellent a
thing it was for the town to have a
paper that would speak out But
when wo read further and found tho
same system of innuendo being used
by the P C A itself our faith in its
outspokonness dwindled This is tho
way it gets around the dark hints
of tho JSulleiin

With the dark bials and suggestions
which the Bulletin gathered at the street cor¬

ners we have nothing to do Wo cannot sup
poso that a tithe of thess rumors are trne
Uul if there be any reasonable foundation
whatever for them then changes of a radical
character aro impending
Wo will also point out the following

And therefore it is that we would censure
tho Kings Privy Council of State for giving
oven the semblance of countenance to a
movement fraught with evil and humilia ¬

tion to the native Hawaiian people much
less in stamping it with tho sanction of law
as it has done

And by this remarkably explicit an-
nouncement

¬

the P 0 A avoids the
btreet corner innuendo it complains
of in other papers

The Princo of Wales has a happy
knack of doing tho right thing in the
right way The proposal which he
has made to commemorate the jubilee
year of his mothers reign by estab-
lishing

¬

a Colonial and Indian Insti-
tute

¬

has met with favor throughout
the length and breadth of the Em-
pire

¬

Of course it was optional for
the Prince to leave tho matter alono
saying that others and not himself
should initiate a movement for some

institution to mark theEermanent event When he did un ¬

dertake it tho institution had to be
of a character which would weld to-

gether
¬

all the heterogeneous mass
which lonns the Empire That he
has hit upon the correct plan shows
how well informed he must be upon
the feelings and wishes of his future
subjects

What a much more noble and broad
view to take of such an opportunity to
establish some permanent and useful
institution than to fritter away money
in folly and vain show The present
jubilee in Hawaii is going to cost in
proportion to the population a great
deal more than the English one will
cost and it will when it is over leave
no mark save perhaps an empty row
of gin bottles Had the Minister of
Foreign Affairs really wished to mark
the events in a fitting manner he
would hare advised the establishment
ofa scholarship or something similar
which for years to come might have
kept tho memory of the Kings fiftieth
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birthday green Now it will evapo-
rate

¬

like the uncorked champagne

Complaint is made by a number of
ladies and others of the hoodlums in
tho streets In several cases lately
tho sidewalks have been occupied by
tho bloods who would not move to
allow even a child to pass tho remark
being made that the street was good
enough for a Molt It is tho duty of
the police to look after such matters
but they are usually too much en-

gaged
¬

in selecting a soft spot to slum
ber in If wo get rid of tho orange
men we should get rid of tho other
nuisance There is a class growing
up in the city which is extremely ob-

jectionable
¬

and recent events and im
purity aro making it still more object-
ionable

¬

It is not that these boys are
rude but they are also obscene much
of this is happily lost upon those
whites who dp not understand the
language but a large number of ladies
in the town do understand Hawaiian
and it is shameful that their ears
should bo assailed with the vileness
and filthy that these young black-
guards

¬

give tongue to We trust that
now the matter has been brought into
public notice wo shall see some abate-
ment

¬

of this nuisance If the Mar-
shal

¬

of tho Kingdom does not attend
to it why the Minister of Interior
should Both incumbents aro native
Hawaiians and both are capable of
judging what kind of language these
young rascals use A strong hand
would put an end to tho nuisance in
double quick time The matter is a
bad symptom we trust it may be
brought to an end quickly There
was a time when liko Moores Maid
in Bich and Bare a lady could walk
out at any hour of tho night and not
fear insult that time has long gone
by If wo cannot have tho night de
cently kept at least let us have the
day and dont have a lot of black-
guards

¬

poisoning the air through
which our mothers wives and daugh
ters have to pass

It is interesting to see how the press
abroad has been tuned with regard
to the Hawaiian loan Last week we
dealt with the London Times and now
we find that influence has been brought
to bear on BradttrcclU The paragraph
runs as follows

Tho Hawaiian legislature has just decided
to borrow 2000000 at G per cent interest for
a term of from five to twenty years Tho
purposes to which the loan will be applied
are the redemption of bonds due and falling
due on which a higher rate of interest has
been paid Other items mentioned in the
loan bill are immigration water works sew
erage street improvements dredging aud
extension of tho harbor at Honolulu No
difficulty has been found in obtaining the
amount required the loan having been nego¬

tiated with a xepressntativo of the house of
Baring Brothers who has boen in Honolulu
for some time past the final arrangements
being completed in San Francisco The
amount authorized to bo borrowed will only
be drawn as required and will be the solo
indebtedness of thb kingdom The policy of
the present Hawaiian Government is ono of
internal improvement The roads and bridges
throughout the country will b3 repaired or
reconstructed as may be necessary tho im ¬

migration will probably result in the intro-
duction

¬

of further Portuguese and Japanese
laborers whom the Government will endeavor
to settle at tho expiration of their terms of
service upon crown lands Wharfage exten-
sion

¬

additional warehouse facilities and the
dredging of the harbor show that the Hawai ¬

ians are alive to the importance of the com-
mercial

¬

situation of Honolulu and desiro to
afford increased facilities for ocean com-
merce

¬

making that port as advantageous as
possible to all Pacific traders As the loan is
to bo applied to specific purposes thero is
every reason to believe that it will be judi-
ciously

¬

and economically expended
The absurdity of such statements is

self evident to those who know any¬

thing of Hawaii The policy of the
Hawaiian Government is truly ono of

internal improvement but said im
provement is not for roads and bridges
or anything of the kind The internal
improvement intended is the purse of
Mr Gibson That undoubtedly will
be improved in the future as it has
been in tho past The business men
of our community desire the things
that are advocated in tho extract given
above but the Government of Hawaii
do not care for them Tho white men
connected with the Government care
only for lining their purses and tho
Hawaiians are carried away by a

will othe wisp which will bring
them national annihilation

Tho present position is founded on
lies and is absurd and nothing can
better show how absurd it is than
knowing it to read tho JJradttreeVs
grave statements

Hawaii has reached a crisis Tho
present position is ono of intenso ten-
sion

¬

Many people aro afraid to speak
but all know what is working in the
minds of their neighbors At such a
time there is little use in talking of
the smaller industries or of im-
proved

¬

harbor accommodation what
men want to hear about and to have
discussed is tho present state of af-

fairs
¬

No ono who has been acquainted
with this city for any number of years
can shut Lis eyes to the fact of a dis-
tinct

¬

deterioration in moral tone This
is a matter which requires no argu-
ment

¬

the fact is patent Vice stalks
ostentatiously before purity and is to
a certain extent recojnized and oven
in certain circles uphold It is posi-
tively

¬

disgusting to think how closely
impurity jostles against purity it
is appalling to consider how low the
moral standard has sunk when that
which is impure is known as vicious
and whose reputation is on a par with
Dupont street or the Haymarket can
flaunt itself alongside the purest and
holiest that belongs to home

Like the lady in Comus the pure
walk through the reeling staggering
rout without knowing how near they
are to danger but to those who have
their eyes open to those who have
the care of daughters and sons tho
present moral condition of Honolulu
is terrible

Whence comes this the answer is
from above If we look to England
we will see what tho influence of a
puro woman can do There was no
more vulgrjly disgraceful standard
set before a country than that of the
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early Georges and the first gentle-
man

¬

in Europe Queen Victoria
came and not a breath not a whisper
against her nor any member of her
Court has been heard What is the
result A most marked change in the
moral tone of a whole nation No
such influenco is being exercised in
Hawaii

Our citizens should draw a lino In
no other country would they allow
their daughters to mingle with what
they do nowhere else would thoy ex-

pose
¬

them to tho contamination to
which they expose theinhere Let
that line be drawn and it will soon
show its influence Tho present la-

mentable
¬

moral condition is not duo
entirely to tho native- - The foreigner
must bear his sharo of blame He
has been willing to acquiesce and to
be subservient to what ho knows is
morally wrong and now that vice is
triumphant and flaunts itself in his
face ho has to stomach his subservi-
ency

¬

as best ho may To keep a po-

sition
¬

many a man in Honolulu has
eaten much dirt Wo can show up
these centlemen whenever necessity
arises they lio among two well marked
classes the omcials and those who
have goods to sell to tho Government
and the list of their names together
with their transactions will bo inter-
esting

¬

reading How much dirt these
men can swallow is not clear they
have stomached a considerable quan
tity already and in tho future are
likely to assimilate a much larger
amount

The question runs down to narrow
limits axe men sausiieu ajjui i xiuui
all political Question with tho moral
condition under which thoy have
to brinsr up their families in Hono
lulu Tho answer is emphatically
no The example set is thoroughly
bad and grows worse ana worse every
year This is a question which touchos
us more neany tnan taxation 11 cumua
into our very homes What lies bo- -

fore us is plain Aro we without a
word going to have our homo atmos
phere tainted by allthatistouiestana
most vile or are wo like our ances
tors going to protest in such terms
that the protest becomes a command
There can be only one answer to this
Men whose traditions are those of tho
Eastern States or of England and
above all women whoso early years
have been spent in that pure atmos
phere are agreeu in tueir opinions
It onlv reauires a little stronsr ac
tion a little determination and foul
ness and filth will fly before purity
and innocence But tho action must
bo sharp the knife must cut deep no
matter whom it may hurt Tho mat ¬

ter lies in the hands of thoso who
complain and if thoy do not settle it
for themselves no amount of words
no amount of argument will help
them The secret lies in action first
action second and thirdly and lastly
action

THE FLANEDK

On doit toujours flancr
This has been tho dullest of weeks on tho

sidewalks Nothing to bo picked up in my
lino at all

I enjoyed tho boys minstrel show aud
laughed heartily at tho jokes Tho ono about
the loan was good Why was tho circlo of
singers like the loan bill Because thero was
an Armstrong at ono end and a Macfarlaue
at the other Jack Dowsetts mako up Wiis
vory good too ho was Gibson to tho life

1 hear a great deal about the Kiliikiln So-

ciety
¬

Thero aro various rumors curront
about it I am told that a charter has been
granted by the Privy Council in spite of an
adverse report from the committee who were
appointed to look over the document I also
bear that the society is of remarkablo age
having been organized 43000000 years ago
I am further informed that the aunalsof tho
society have recently been discovered and
that on the margin of tho 30000000th volnmo
there i3 a note stating here occurred the Cre
ntiont Savants from Europe and the United
Stales should certainly give this matter their
attention There is some disputo as to the
ago of the present world and tho annals of
the Kiliililu Societv might put an end to the
vexed question Laugh at tho society as
much ai wo may however it is evidently
soing to bo of immense- strength and my
political foresight is very much adrift if it
does notbeconie tho power behind the throne

Dole is not dead yet ho has employed a
Jvauai soroeress to counteract tho effeot of
tho anana I wonder whether the dog
juiuus the face which was found in the palace
yard n few nights ago has anything to do with
the sorceress incautations Dole says sho is
mighty powerful

The hungry wore nround tho Treasury on
Saturday There were a few dollars on hand
and the creditors of your Government swept
down like an avalanche I have neverseen a
auore comical sight

Third Judicial Circuit
Tho November term of the Third Judicial

Circuit Court Mr Justice McCully presiding
openod at AYaimea Hawaii on the 4th inst
Major A Uosa appearing for the Crown The
calendar was largo embracing twenty threo
criminal and twelve civil cases Thero were
in addition four divorce cases decided and
two continued to next term

Special 3roticf

MR W P AMiEN
lias an office withMcstrs KUhop Co corner
of Meirhant and Kaahumanu Streets and he
will be pleased to attend to any business en ¬

trusted to him 1135 6m

MB W C PARKE
Hasan Office ocr Messrs Bishop it Los Bank
corner Merchant and Kaahumanu Sts anil will
be happy to attend to any business entrusted to
his care 1111 ly

THIS PAPER is kcPl on filc at B- - u
PAKES Advertising Agency 61 and Co Mer¬

chants ExchangeSan Francisco Cal where
contracts for advertising can be made for

it 10X
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ORDER OF RECEPTION

--TO HE HELD AT--

IOLAtfl PALACE

ON

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 1GTH

0 A 3- 1-

14

Marslnl of the Kingdom anil Police Force

-- 915 A 3- 1-

His Majestys Ministers Judges Supreme Court
Governors Nobles Privy Councillors and Mem ¬

bers of the Legislature

10 A 31 TO 11 A M

Educational Society Pulsion 2 n R II Prin ¬

cess Poomtlkclam Hooknonoono Society II
R II Princess Kalulanl Educational Society
Pivision 1 Princess Llkellkc Nlhoa Society
II H II Princess Liliuokclani Members of
Societies are most respectfully invited to as-

semble
¬

at Washington Place at 8 a m

1115 A H
Charge daffaires of the United States of America

to present the Presidents congratulations

1230 A JI

Diplomatic and Consular Corps

1 NOON

Government Officers Heads of Bureaus

-- 1 1 31

Hoonlu Lahui Society Her Majesty the Queen
Lahul Kaumakapili Kanmakapili Congrega ¬

tion Hooulu Lahui Malie Kamalu Fisher
mans Society Schools Honolulu Fire De-
partment

¬

Puuwai Lokabi Association Poola
Association

31 31 The Public 330 1 31 The Military

J A CUMMINS Marshal of the Day

INTcm Sttuicrtlscmcnts

JOHN T-- DARE
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office No 12 Sprcckcls Block Honolulu II I
1140 PO Box 01 y

N0TICE
THE AMfTJAI MEETINGAX the Stockholders of EO HALL SON

Limited held this day the following officers
w ere rc clcclcd to serve for the ensuing year

AAm W Hall President and Manager
I C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
AVm FAllen Auditor
Tom May and E O AVhltc Directors

I C ABLES Secretary
Ilonolnlu Nov 11 183G 1140 4t

1836
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NONOLULU
1886

FIRE DEPARTMENT
wt j
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Torchlight Procession
AND

PARADE
TVTOTICE THE SEVERAL
JLl Companies of the Department ar hcreby
reqnested to assemble in the square opposite the
Hall of Mechanic Engine Compans No 2 on the

Evening of Tuesday Nov 16

At 7 oclock in full uniform with their several
apparatus for the purpose of taklnc part in the
Torchlight Procession and Parade fn honor of
His Majestys Jubilee Birthday

ROUTE OF PROCESSION

The procession will leave the Bell Tower at
730 jroinK to the Palace through Hotel Mauna
kca Kin and Richard streets On leaving the
Palace the line of march will be through Rich ¬

ards Bcretania NtiuannKing Fort and Hotel
street back to the Bell Toner where the com ¬

panies 111 disperse

sTA full attendance is desired Per order

HE201Y SMITH
1140 n Secretary II F D

A Rare Opportunity

rpiIE irNDERSIGXED OFFERS
FOR SALE OR LEASE

THE WAHIAWA RANCH
20 miles from Honolulu on the Government

Road to AValalna consisting of OTer 20CO Acres
Fee simple

The land is well fenced abont 10 mllcb or f nc
ing aud has plenty of water Also for Sale

CHOICE HERD OF TAME COWS

JSyFor further particulars apply to
1130 3t GEO GALBBA1TH Honolulu

THE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD

IT IS TRUE THAT

ttJULJkJnR
1 r tu n Kflrw ffvl fitnck of all kinds of TRIMMINGS

sTdDLEBLANKE articlesthe like of which has never be--

fore been seen here

It is troothat Cliarlos Hammer will sell the above together uith his own manufacture

of Saddles and Harnesses at prices that are bound to suit everybody
Hammers make of Harness is mo well Inown all ril0 Mtg- -

It is true that Charles
dom for both quality and cheapness that there is no need for PfSHAIMER- - calling

It is true that owners of Horses cannot afford to pass b iiuoni
in tu sec the Uoods work and prices

--
DONT FORGET TIIE OLD STOBE CORNER FORT AND JONG STREETS8

mo3m CHARLES HAMMER Proprietor

55fSs
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Tax Collectors Notice

fT 5iReS3tTrr

TAX COIIECTOR FORTIIE Hawaii will receive all Taxes for the
year ISSfi at the Court Honse in AVAIOHIMJ
dnrlng the month of November and up to the
15th day of December this year

11 S MARTIN
Tis Collector for Kau

AValohinu Nov 10 ISSf 40 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

72S ACCORDANCE WITH A
A power of sale contained in a certain mortgage
made by Kalaekelcawe w and Koachnlukca her
husband of Manoa Island o Oahn to Hermann
Focke dated SCth day or September 1SSJ re-

corded
¬

in the Office of the Registrar of Convey¬

ances in LiberSI on Tolios 31 J Notice is here
by given that said mortgagee intends toforeclose
said mortgage for condition broken to nil the
non payment of both principal and interest when
due aud upon said foreclosure will selljat public
auction at the balcsroom of L J evey in Hono-
lulu

¬

Island of Oahu on bATURDAl the 1th
day of December ISSu at 12 M of said day the
premises as described in said mortgage as below
specified

Further particulars can he had of J M Mcx
sarrat Attorney at Law

HERMANN FOCKE Mortgigcc
Honolulu November Gth lSSt
The premises to be sold are All tliatpaiccl of

land at Puulcna in said Manoj area 7i of an
acre more particularly described in Royal Patent
258d L C A lasi to Kaanaauj and that were
conveyed to the said Kalae Kcleawc by Kulcana
the sole heir at law of said Kaauaaina by deed
dated the 16th of March 1SCI andjnd recorded
in Liber 18 on folios 41 2 liaO 4t

NOTICE
2IY ABSENCE FJIOM

the Hawaiian Islands AVlt Castle id au-
thorized

¬

to act for me in all matters under full
power of attorney All rents and other accounts
will be paid by him and all moneys due mo on
my account whatsoever must be palto him

Honolulu AUgust23d 1SSG

112S 3m LUM CnUNG AVA

Administrators Notice

TIIE tjxdeksigned iiav
been duly appointed Administrator of

tho Estate of Henry Passcngervlate of AVaiinku
Maui deceased notice Is hticby given to all per-
sons

¬

who have claims against the said estate
whether secured by mortgage or otherwise to
ircscnt the same duly certified w ithin sis months
rom this date or be lorevcr barred All per ¬

sons who arc indebted to the said estate are
requested to make immodiate payment to the
nnucrsigncd II G TREADAVAY

Admrofjthe Estate of Henry Passenger
AVaiinku Maui Nov 1st lSS 113U 3t

Administrators Notice
TIIAVE BEEN APPOINTED
X mtnistrator of the Estate of George SRose
man deceased creditors will please present
their bills to the undersigned wlluin G months
or be forever barred Those owing the estate will
please settle Immediately An auction of all the
effects will beheld at Hamakuapoko Maul on
Saturday December 4th ISiG
1123 Jt C H DICKEY Administrator

Executors Notice

THE UNDERSIGNED DAT
been duly appointed Ezecutor of the

Estate of the late J AVAVattsof Sprcckelstlllc
Cwith the will annexed calls npou all persons
indebted to said Estate to make immediate pay ¬

ment and all personiT having claims upon said
Estate to present their claims to him at the Conrt
House in Wailukn duly verified within sis
months from date of this notice or be forever
barred THOS AV EAERETT

Executor of Estate of J AV Watts
Wailuku Oct 30th 1SSB 1139 it

Administrators Notice to Creditors

TnE UNDERSIGNED HAV ¬
becu appointed by His Honor Edward

Preston 2d Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court Administrator w ith the will annexed of the
Estate of J Fredrick Otto Banning deceased
hcrcbynotifielallpartics indebted to said Estate
to make immediate payment to the nndersigncd
and parties having claims against said Estate arc
requested to present the same duly authenticated
within six months from date or tticy will be for-
ever

¬

barred AV F ALLEN
Administrator v Ith will annexed of the Estate

of J Fredrick Otto llannlnir deceased
Honolulu November 4th ISSo 113Jit

Notice to Creditors
OUPKEME COURT OF THE
kj Hawaiian Islands In Probato In the mat ¬

ter of the Estate of AVarren Eugene Callihau
late of Honolulu deceased

In accordance with an order this day made and
entered in the said Court and cause by the Hon-
orable

¬

Edward Preston Justice of said Conrt
Notice Is hereby given to all persons having

claims against the estate of said AVarren Enrene
Callihan to present the same duly verified tome
at my office in said Honolulu within six months
of this date or thcyjwill be forever barred

Dated this 8th day of November 186G

CLARENCE AVASHFORD
Temporary Administrator of the estate of AVar ¬

ren Eugene Callihan deceased 1139 5t
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NOTICE
THE ANNUAIi MEETING OF

KAUAI TELEPHONE CO will ho held
at the office of the Orovc 1arm Plantation LIhuc
on the 29th of November at H am
1139 2t R AV L PURVIS Secretary

NOTICE

M ISS TUCK UEING NO
lon rcr employed at Mrs Lacks Art Rooms

Mrs NIchol will assume charge and attend to all
orders for Stamping and Embroidery Embroi-
dery

¬

Lessons at a reduced rate for the Holiday
Season Materials for Fancy AVork on hand
Full shadings in bilks Arrascncs Chenilles
etc etc

Thanking oar customers for past patronage
we ask for a continuance of the same Orders
from the other islands promptly attended to
1115 3m

Election of Officers
A T THE ANNUAL MEETING

1 of tho HEEIA AGRICULTURAL CO
Limited held October 20th 1SSG tho following
officers were elected to act for the ensning year

M Louisson President
AV F Allen- - Vice President
U Ordcnsteln Treasurer
A Gartcnbcrg Secretary
AVF Allen Auditor
The above mentioned officers compose the

Board of Directors A GARTENBERG
im It Secretary Hecia AgrlI Co Ld

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
rcgnlar annual meeting of the

GROVE RANCH PLANTATION COjfPANY
held October 18 A D18SG at the office of S B
Dole Esq Honolulu the following officers were
elected to serve for tho ensuing year

President S BDolo
Vice President A II Smith
Treasurer J B Athcrton
Auditor J II Paty
Secretary WF Allen

AV A KINNEY
Secretary Grove Ranch Plantation Co

HonolnlnOct 18AD1B8G 1137 It

Election of Ollicers
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING

the PAUKAA SUGAR CO held this
day the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year

Jona Anstin President
P CJones Secretary and Treasurer
JO Carter Auditor

P C JONES Secretary
Ilonolnlu Oct 20 Si 11M 4t

Election of Officers
AT TnE ANNUAL MEETING

the ONOME A SUGAR CO held October
26 1680 the following officers were elected for the
ensningyear
JO Carter President

V F Allen Vice President
P C Jones Secretary
G J Ross Treasurer
JOCarter Auditor

P- - C JONESSecreUry
Honolulu Oct 2G 18SC 1138 4t

Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING
thcPRINCEVILLE PLANTATION CO

held October 19th 188G the fllowlng officers
were elected for the ensuing year

Col AV F Allen President
P C Jones Secretary and TreasurerFASchaefer Auditor
The above gentlemen comprise the Board

Directors
1137 4t

of

V C JONES Secretary
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A NY PERSON KNOWING
XX where LOUIS ASHMAN can be found will
confera ravorby notifying tiie uicric ot tho aa
preme Court 114U It

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Bankruptcy At

Chambers before Prcstoli J In re Estate ufi
LEONGFO a voluntary Bankrupt

Order of Adjudication of Haukrnptcy antf of
time for hearing claims etc

Upon the Petition of Leong Fo of Honolulu
this day duly verified and filed in said Court and
setting forth statutory grounds why the said
Leong Fo should be declared a bankrupt

It is ordefed adjudged and decreed that said
Leong Fo is n bankrupt

It is farther ordered that the creditors of said
bankrupt do present their claims against said
bankrupt duly verified before this Court at ten
oclock on MONDAY the Z2CL day of November
inst and elect an assignee or assignees of the
said bankrupt estate and that notice to said
creditors be given by the publication of this
order by one Insertion in the Hawaiian Gazetto
and in the Hawaiian Chinese News newspapers
published and circulating In said Uonolnln

Dated this 12th day of November 1SSG

Justice of tho Supreme Court
Attest J II Reist 2d Dcpnty Clerk 114U It

COURT OF TIIE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the mat ¬

ter of the Estate of J M OAT late of Honolulu
Oahu deceased Before Jndd CJ

On reading and filing tho petition and ac ¬

counts of J Mort Oat Admnlstrator of the
Estate of J M Oat late of Honolulu Oahn da
ccascd wherein he asks to be allowed 727 31

and charges himself with 81417 and asks that
the same maybe examined and approved and that
a final order may be made of distribution of
thepropcrty rcmatningin his hands to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging him and his
sureties from all furtlicrjrcsponslblllty as such
Administrator

It is ordered that TUESDAY the 11th day ot
December 1S58 at 10 oclock AM beforetho
said Chief Justice at Chambers In tho Court
House at Honolulu be and the samo Is hereby
appointed as thiftimc and place for hearing
said petition and accounts and that Jail persons
Interested may then and there appearand show
caasclf anrthey have why the account should
not be granted and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to said property And
that this order in the English language be
published in tho Hawaiian Gazette newspaper
printed and published In Uonolnln for three
successive weeks prevlons to the time therein
appointed for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu this 2d day of NovcmK5Tr
1SS6 A FJUDD
Attest Chief Justice of tho SnprcmeCourt
Hexkt Surrit Deputy Clerk 1139 3t

TN CHAMBERS CIRCUIT
JL Judje 2d Judicial District Hawaiian --

Islands In the Estate of NATHAN F SAYKE
of Makawao Maul decease In Probate

On reading and filing petition by Hon A F
Jndd Prcsidcrtof the Hawaiian Evangelical As-

sociation
¬

asking thttt a document purporting to
be the last will and testament of Nathan 1

Saycr of Makawao Maui deceased be admitted
to Probate and Letters of Administration with
the w ill annexed be issued to Sam F Chilling- -

worth of Makawao
It is ordered that THURSDAY December 9th

18sCat 10 a mat the Court House in Labalna
be set as the time nnd place for hearing said pe-

tition
¬

and any abjections that may be made
therctoand all persons interested in said Estate
arc hereby notified to attend

ABR FORNANDER
Circuit J ndgc 2d Judicial District H I

Lahaina Nov 3th 1S3V 1139 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
X power of sale contained in a certain mort ¬

gage made by John Kapna of AValalna Island of
Oahn to Hermann Focke dated the 3d day of
October 1883 recorded in the office of tho Regis¬

trar of Conveyances in Liber 82 on folios 19U I
Notice Is hereby given that said mortgagee in ¬

tends to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken to wit the non payment of both princi-
pal

¬

and interest when due nnd npon said fore-
closure

¬

will sell at public auction at the Sales
room of L J Levey in Uonolnln Island of
Oahu on SATURDAY the 4th day of Decem ¬

ber 1SSG at 12 M of said day the premises as
described In said mortgage as below specified

Further particulars can be d of J M Mox
sarkat Attorney at Law

HERMANN FOCKE Mortgagee
Honolulu November Gth 1SS0

Premises to be sold are
1st All that parcel of land at Kawalloain said

AVaialua containing an area of 55 100 of an Seia
and being Apana 1 of Royal Patent 878 tjV
Award 2711 to Haiallnkl and tho same prem-
ises

¬

that were conveyed to said John Kapna by
deed dated 30th of April 1875 and recorlcd in
Liber 12 on folio 297

2 All thos two parcels of land at Paala
at said AAaialua containing in all an area of77
100 of an aero and being tho tamo premises
described iu Royal Patent 8s7 L C Award 2SG2

toKamano for Kcopukonahna the grandmother
of said John Kapua 1139 4t

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
JL power of sale contained in a certain moit
gageinade byLaea vr and S Haiila her husband
of Honolulu Island of Oahu to A JCarlwright
Trustee of the Estate of R AV Holt dated the
30th day of Novcmbcr1885 recorded in the office
of the Registrar of Conveyances in Liber 97 on
folios 337 9 Notice Is hereby given that said
mortgagee intends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken to wit for tho non payment
of interest when due nnd npon said foreclosure
will sell at public auction at the salesroom of E
P Adams Co in Uonolnln IslandTof Oahu on
SATURDAY tho 20th day of November 1886 at
12 M of said day tho premises as described In
said mortgage as below specified

Further particulars can be had of J M Mojf
saukat Attorney-at-La-

A J CARTWUIGIIT Trustee
of the Esfato of R W Holt Mortgagee

Honolulu October 23d 188C
The prcinistia to be sold arc All lhatpaicel of

Land at AVaihee Mani area 2 9 lOacres being tho
same described in Royal Patent 3383 L C Award
412 together with all that land lying outside of
andnear to said first above mentioned land and
being the same given by C II Lowers to Josla
Ohia in exchange for a strip of tho premises de-
scribed

¬

under said R P 33S3 and being the
same premises that were conveyed to said mort ¬

gagors by M D Monsarrat by deed dated 30th of
Nov 1885 recorded in Liber 97 folio 34t These
premises arc subject to a paid tp lease of five
years

ah mat piece ot Lana with tho cottage

TO L J
premises that were conveyed to said Lacrw
andb llama by oo and Mat by deed dated 18th
of Sept 1881 and recorded in Liber 88 folios
335 C and bounded and described as follows
Beginning at the westerly corner thence N G2
E 181 links S 31tf E 8 1 links S 62 AV 181 links
N 3154 AV 83 links to initial point area 3 20 of an
acre

Said premises arc subject to a life estate in
Mat w 1137 4t

Mortgagees Uotice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
JL power of sale contained in a certain mortgage
made by Hookokohn vr and Hulumanu k ber
husband of Heeia Island of Oahn to A 1 Cart
wright Jr dated the 21st day of January 1884
recorded in the office of the Registrar of Convey ¬

ances in Liber 87 on folios 2KJ 8 Notice is
hereby given that said mortgagee Intends to fore-
close

¬

said mortgage for condition broken to wit
the non payment of interest when due and upon
said fcreclosurc will sell at public auction at the
salesroom of E P Adams Co in Honolulu Is¬

land of Oahn on SATURDAY the 20th day of
November I860 at 12 31 of said day the premises
a3 described in said mortgage as below specified

Farther particulars can be had of J 3f Jfoif
sakbat Attorney-at-La-

A J CARTWRIGHT Jit
3Iortgagee

Honolulu OctoberftJd 18S0
The premises to ho sold are all those parcels of

Land situate at said Heels being the same thatwere devised to tho said Hookokohn wby her
father L E Makole by his last will dated the 16th
of October 1878 and admitted to Probate on the
23d of June 1879 and more particularly described
as follows viz

1 AH that parcel at said Heeia being a part or
portion of Apana 2 of Royal Patent 1018 h O
Award 3819 to Foaiea area 415 of an arre atd be¬
ing the said Hookokohus portion of R P 1018
as conveyed to her by Kahaknliilil by deed dated
20th of December 1880 and recorded In Liber 68
folios 23 4

2 All those parcels at said Heeia area 85 100
of an acre being the samo described in Royal
Patent 1417 L O Award 7514 to Knpa and that
wereconveycd to said Makole by deed from Hul--
nui uaica sin August isi anu iccorueu in
Llbcr 39 folios 489SO and by deed from Kanul
uiieuuacpiemocr loi iana recorueo in
4U 101103 tlll O

Z All that parcel at said Heeia area 1750 1me
and being Apana 1 of Royal Patent 1021 L C
aivatu wMfj o rvaunane -

4 All that parcel aLsald Heeia area 158 acrcg
and being the sameMescrlbed InRoyalPatent
1418 LO Awiird4M0BtoKanhanol 1137 4t
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ISLAND LOCALS
ABOUT XOWK

This am the year of jnbileo for Ha- -

Mr Antone Kosa has been appointed Atto-

rney-General

Tlio Kinau will not sail for Hawaii until
Monday Nov 23d

The electric li Rut is to bo introduced at
the palace daring the jubilee

The formation of the Kilokilo Club is as ¬

sured Chart or or no Charter

A largo addition to the lodgers at the Sla
liuc House 16 anticipated to night

A foreign mail mny be looked for from the
Coast by the Zealandia to morrow

A uoivy shock of earthquake was felt at
Knu Hawaii on Wednesday last at 4 a m

To dny is the ICth and will bo observed as
the birthday of the Emperor of the Pacific
Empire

Yesterday rain fell at intervals throughout
the day making everything sloppy nndcr
foot

A number of Chinese wcro arrested on
Sunday for an infringement of the Sunday
law

Governor linker of Maui and wife and the
Governess of Kauai Lamb an arrived to
celebrate the jubilee

The Honolulu Library and Heading ltoom
Association has just added another large list
of new books to its fine collection

llsnty of rain has fallen in and about the
city during the past week and as a matter
n course tiie streets are in a bad state

To dnv the Honolulu Utiles turn out at 10
oclock for target shooting at the range
lung Street Medals for the bed shots

Heavy raius prevailed on Saturday night
in and around the city On Sunday the light
airs whiob set in were from the Southward

To dav the hookitjm will set in and every ¬

thing from a chicken to an oz will be ac
cepted Even shekels of silver will not be
ret used

Supers supply of bunting is almost inex
haustible and all who desire to decorato
their premises with flags can do so on short
notice

Saturday monungMr Bradleys fine trot
ting horse Keuwooa in cuarge ot Air J
E Williams diotlfrdm inflammation of the
bowels

Monday Nov 29 look out for tho graud
parade of the military composed principally
of officers from Generalissimo down to
corporals

A raid last Pridav was made on tho premi ¬

ses of Chang Hoy Knaanu Stroet for opium
without success Chung sabboe too rnucheo
for policeman

Jadjing from tho hou3ej Friday and Sat ¬

urday evenings the Honolulu Boat and
Yacht Club must havo nddod a uico sum to
tlteir exchequer

It is ramored that William Auld will ro
oiev the appointment of Superintendent of
the lnsans Asylum made vacant by tho death
of W K Wright

Those who desired to seo the Police forco
iu martial array with the ei Attorney Gen ¬

eral at their head had to get up before break-
fast

¬

this morning

Tue Kahunas predict fine weather during
the jubilee One of these gents had a con
ferMice Qpitb Wiggins the great Canadian
weather jiropbeL

Soper has received another largo invoice of
the popular Seasido Library works Those
in quest of choice literary reading at a mod ¬

erate cost will drop in

Mrs A 13 Southwick was a passenger by
ttte brig Gonsnelo Mrs S will be remem ¬

bered as a former zealous worker in tho city
Missionary Society hero

A great many residents are complaining of
the unearthly noises by snmo called music
eaanating from the region at the Palace
yard Sunday evening

The King has distributed a large quantity
of provisions received at the Hookupu to the
Irtper Asylums the Catholic Sisters and
vtber institutions in the city

The evening Auction Sales by Mr Lyons
at the Temple of Fashion will bo continued
daring the present week Great bargains
are euA to be had at theso sales

Tbe Merchants Exchange was thrown opnu
to the public Saturday evening with a lunch
aad free liquor Many availed themselves of
this opportunity to enjoy a freo drunk

Many of the shopkeepers are beginning to
deoorate their windows and places of busi

6 for the approaching holiday season
very artistic displays are made

A flood supply of brick havo come to hand
by the Consuelo and Winkelmann fur tho
bwtders some of whom havo been short of
Ms prime factor in tho building lino

Yeaterdny the teachers of the public schools
of tbtscUv held a preliminary meeting to
mke arrangements for tbe annual meeting
to take plact in December in Honolulu

There will be meetings of the shareholders
of the Hawaiian ltailroad Co and tho Kahu
lei Railroad Co at their oflico in this city on

Mtardav morning 20th inst at 9 oclock

The Band boys under Prof Berger during
the past week have favored the pabho with
several moonlight concerts and judging
by the attendance were thoroughly appre ¬

ciated

Br tbe steamers which arrived Saturday
and Sauday mornings a number of head of
oattle came to band said to be for hool ujm
also smaller animals including tbo tradi ¬

tional pig
Members of tho Fire Brigade deny that

each company is to present a pig in uniform
Tfeeoompauieswillbe in uniform not tho
pfee the latter aro aware that subsequently
they will be dressri

Mr Seaborn Luce again bad a keg of beer
oh top He immediately discovered that he
bad a number of friends who all pronounced
the beer good Kegs of live gollons and up ¬

wards are now for sale

Major Wraughton returned from the Coast
by the Mary Winkleman During his stay of
sixteen months in San Francisco tho Major
has lost considerabls flesh He has taken up
his residence at Waialna

The steamer W G Hall will sail for La
balaa Maui and Kona and Kan Hawaii to ¬

morrow at ten oclock The Like like will
else sail to morrow for Kahului and Hana
Maui at S oclock p m

In view of the Kinau lying up this week
tbe Wilder Steamship Co kindly volunteered
to take a mail for Hawaii by tho Lelma
Saturday of which the Postmaster General
availed himself

Mr L Asen has commenced tbe erection
of another brick two story building on King
street just west of Nuuanu street which
doses up the gap between bis property and
the new Chinese Club House

Letters from Kau state that heavy rains
fell in that section last weok From Parser
White of tho steamer Waialeale it is loarnod
that fine weather and gentle showers are
prevailing in the Hamakua district

Mr William Waterhouso Dimond a grand ¬

son or 4 T Wntedouse Esq of this city
nr a wnOTl1 fariTHtfl with nit his ncaUin- -

taacss here is to be married at Cedar J

3

oaid8 Iowa t0 Miss Carrie Higley Nov
loth

In this issue of the Gazette will bo found
the fall decision of his Hon tho Chancellor
in the Admiralty oase of the Pacific Naviga ¬

tion CO VR R fl Allan Inn TlTr n
the Pacifio Navigation Co the Moiwahino
iuuuuuju I JLUWBUll

Tlnnfir XTVirrriiY o nnr1nn1tnll lM
ning mender of carriages A vehicle badly
uruKon was put into nis nauas on oatnraay
afternoon at 130 p m and was ready for
service at 4 No mistake about rushing jobs
in that establishment

Advices by the Consuclo stato that the
steamer Zealandia would leave San Franci ¬

sco Nov 10th at 2 p m for Honolulu and is
duo hero to morrow By her news of the
results of twenty seven State elections will
be received including California

By the steamer Zealandia duo to morrow
Hon H A Widemann son and daughter
and Mrs Curtis P Iaukea will arrive Mr
J H Itobinson of this city who has been
traveling in tho United States and Europe
will return by tho same steamer

Thoughtful people who employ considera
ble nativo help aro cogitating how they will
tide over the jubilee anticipating that this
long stretch of two weeks will be turned by
many into a grand caronsal the like of which
is not known on these Islands

Tno Y M C A of this city will dovoto this
weok to prayer as is the custom with similar
societies all over tho Christian world Ser¬

vices will be held overv day except to day
at the Y M C A Hall from 1225 to 1253
AH are cordially invited to attend

A trotting match is promised the sporting
Eublio for S100 a sido between Capt Clnnios

Joe Dake and Mr Bronses Benton
Boy December 4th at Kapiolani Park Both
horses have a good record for speed and a
good squaro trot may be anticipated

At a meeting of the Waikapu Sugar Co
held at the office of G W Macfarlane Co
yesterday tho following officers were elected
President W H Cornwell Vice President
H K Macfarlane Secretary and Treasurer
W S Hanks Auditor F W Macfarlane

An obituary notice in the Illustrated Lon-

don
¬

JVVir chronioles tho death of Sir John
Charles Malteno K C M G nt Capo Town
on Oct 1st aged 72 This gentleman was a
brother of Capt Frank Malteno who was
for many yoarea resident in these Islands

Large quantities of suspicious looking
cases somo of an emerald hue indicating
that they contain sandpaper giu chain light ¬

ing whiskoy etc are being sent here there
and everywhere showing conclusively that a
grand blow out is contemplated by the
purchasers

Somo good local hits wero made by tho
Minstrel boys Friday and Saturday evenings
at the Music Hall The young gentleman
who personated tho Grand Vizer succeeded
admirably and brought the house down
even the traditional r r was not omitted
on this occasion

On tho arrival of tho W G Hall on Friday
from Kan Capt Bates hoisted his new Com-
modore

¬

flag to the masthead Tbo flag was
presented by Mr C N Spencer of Hilea on
behalf of the citizens of Kan in a neat speech
and was responded to feelingly by tho
gallant Commodore

At tho annual meeting of Wilders Steam ¬

ship Co held at their office yesterday tho
following officers wero nnanimously reelected
for tho ensuing yoar President Hon S G
Wilder Vice President W G Irwin Sccro
tary S B Hose Treasurer W C Wilder
Auditor J H Paty

An elaborate programme of tho Hegatta
to morrow will be issued by Messrs J Wi-
lliams

¬

and Harry Armitage containing on
the first page a photo of His Majesty These
programmes will be issued gratuitously and
may bo had at Sopers and all tho principal
places of business in town

The Kilukilu or Ball of Twine Society is
still progressing According to a contem ¬

porary this is a vory ancient organization
which existed in ages long past and its ob
jeots are Eaid to be not of the highest merit
It is unfortunate for tho racolhat it should
havo been resurrected in this enlightened age

Judging from the list of passengers by the
Island steamers Saturday and Sunday tho
number does not seem to be much abovo tho
average It was generally supposed that tho
city would bo flooded with a large influx of
natives from the other Islands to witness the
jnbileo festivities The natives have decided
to stay at home

A correspondent writing from Honokaia
Hawaii states that a youug nativo girl who
had been at the beach fishing on her return
homo fell from a cliff somo 200 feot in height
and her bodv was found at the base horribly
mangled anil life extinct Tho yonug girl
was in company with her father whou tho
sad accident took placa

Mr J T Waterhouso advertises for s tie
in this issue of the Gazette a raro cabinet
of foreign and domestic birds shells and cu-

rios
¬

It is to bo hoped the Hawiian Govern-
ment

¬

will secure this raro collection for the
museum otherwise it may fall into the hands
of strangers and be sent abroad to adorn tho
hall of some other receptacle of art elsewhere

A Fancy Fair will be held by tho Sisters at
St Andrews Priory Saturday December 4th
for the benefit of St Andrews Cathedral
Building Fund Reasonable prices will be
asked for the different articles offered and
tho surplus remaining unsold will be offered
on Monday Dec Cth at the Priory no auc¬

tion of articles will take place Admission
will bo 60 cents children 25 cents

Pacific Hose Co No 1 at its last meeting
adopted a resolution instructing its repre-
sentative

¬

to oppose the division of the 500

donated by tho Inter Island S S Co
amongst the several companies declaring
this course illegal according to Articlo 15 of
the Constitution of the Firo Department
but to urge that tho amount bo placed to tho
credit of tho sick fund of the Department

FrpmMaui we learn that the caterpillars
have appeared very numerous on Maui since
the late rains and aro destroying some of the
smaller cane in certain localities On Friday
the train on tho Kahului ltailroad was stopped
by than so numerous were they along tho
track and on tho rails It was not until sand
had been sprinkled on the rails that tho
locomotive could move tho train on to tho
Wniluku depot

No thirteen of tho series of Hawaiian Airs
has just been published Tho song is named

Aia Hiki Mai and is one of the most pleas ¬

ing of a number of graceful compositions
Mr Berger has established a reputation as a
composer of this peculiar class of music bis
airs smack of tho Hawaiian soil It is to be
hoped that his fertile pon will give many
another composition to delight the Hawaiian
public

Two runaways occarred on tho valley road
The first was a brake and horse which came
tearing down the valley road just above the ono
mile bridge and on reaching the bridge suc ¬

ceeded in wreoking tho vehicle whore tho
horse becoming disengaged turned ino
Pauoa valley and was captured The second
was brought up in front of the residence of
Major Benson in a demoralized condition
The occupants of both vehicles escaped with
slight bruises

The Marshal has promulgated an order to
take effect this week ordering all the fnnt
vendors from off tho sidewalk If tho Mar-

shal
¬

would only order the police to clear the
walks on Nuuanu street of the numerous bags
and boxes which are piled up every morning
in front of the Chinese shops ho would bo
doing a favor to the public Another nuisance
which ought to bo abated is the crowds of
loafers who occupy the principal street
comers and seem oblivcous to tho rights of
others compelling even ladies to make a
detour through tho mud round these fellows
and their low street talk Tho venders of

-
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his who congregate on Nuuanu street to
mako and sell their ware3 ought to be made
to circumscribe their limits and Dot occupy
the icliole sidewalk

Earthquakes aro becoming more frequent
than during the past two or three years Wo
last week reported one at Hilo which took
place about miduight of Friday October 29
Another quite long shake occarred in Kna
about two oclock of a m of Tuesday tho
1Kb inst By our San Francisco papers wo
notice that an earthquake was felt on the
15th of October Although no daroago is
reported as having been done in either of
theso shocks they were so distinct as to be
generally observed

There is no wonder that abroad theso Isl ¬

ands are called by many The Empire of tho
Calabash In looking into the various
workshops and noticing the nnmber of cala-
bashes

¬

in the various stages of completion a
stranger would readily cometo the conclusion
that the above quotation was correct
What will ultimately be tho fate of all
these calabashes after they have been
donated al tho jubilee it is hard to
say The amount of money now being ex ¬

pended for this class of ltoyal presents is
something wonderful

A circular hae been issued by Commander-in-Chie- f
Fairchild of the G A 11 asking the

different Posts to contribute of their means
to alleviate tho distress occasioned by the
recent earthquakes at Charleston S C Geo
W Do Long Post of this city acted on this
suggestion Friday evening by contributing

50 from its funds toward this object and
also set about enlisting the sympathies of
tho benevolent in this direction with every
prospect of largely increasing this amount
There is no doubt but that tho Post hero
will make a good record in the cause of this
praiseworthy effort to relievo the distressed
of this sadly demoralized city

Tho city is soon to bo provided with two
more drinking saloons by a paternal Govern-
ment

¬

A few years ago it was raro to seo
natives under tho demoralizing influence of
liquor but now that they aro allowed to
enjoy their rights and the tabu removed it is
a common sight to see them m all stages of
drunkenness reeling about tho streets many
of them nsing tho vilest language in the
English vocabulary Tho sight is disgusting
to all who have tho welfare of this people
at heart and shows a decided tendency
toward lowering them in the scale of moral-
ity

¬

This policy is suro eventually to work
tho ruin and extinction of tho race

Torchlight Procession and Firo Works
To night

To night the Fire Brigade havo a grand
torchlight procossion and according to tho
programme there will be in addition a bril ¬

liant display of firo woiks from Punchbowl
and the palace

Jnbiloo Programmo for To day

Tho Marshal Hon J A Cummings has
issued tho following programmeo for tho
guidance of all who may wish to attend tho
ceremonies to day

0 a m Marshal of the Kingdom and Police
Force

J4ja m Ills Majestys Ministers Judges of
Supreme Court Governors Nobles Privy Coun ¬

cillors and Members of the Legislature
10 am to 11 Educational Society Division

2 II It II Princess Poomaikclani Hookuo
noono Society II If II Princess Kainlani Edu
cational Society Division 1 II It Highness
Princess Likclikc Nihoa Society II 11 II Prin-
cess

¬

Liliuokalani Members of the Societies arc
most respectfully invited to assemble at Wash ¬

ington Place at 8 a m
1115 a m Charge dAffiires of U S A to

present the PresideptV congratulations
11 30 a in Diplomatic Corps
12 m Government Officers
1 p m IIooulu Lahui Society Her Majesty

the liuccn IIooulu Lahui Kaumakapili Congre-
gation

¬

IIooulu Luhui Malic Kamalu Fishermens
Society Schools Houolula Fire Department
Pnuual Loknhi Association Poola Association

3 p m The Public
330 p m Military

The following is a programmo of tho differ-
ent

¬

ovents to take place dnring the jubilee
Wednesday Nov 17 ltegatta commenc-

ing
¬

at 9 a m
Thursday Nov 18 Historical procession

commencing at a m Baseball Tourna ¬

ment and Athletic Sports nt Makiki com-
mencing

¬

at 1 p in Historical Tableaux
commencing at 7 p m

Fridaj Nov 19 Grand Stato Ball in tho
evening

Thursday Nov 23 Grand Luan
Monday Nov 29 Military Parade
Thursday Dec 2 State Dinner

W C T- - TT

There will bo a public meetiug of tho Wo-

mens
¬

Christian Temporanco Union on Fri-
day

¬

evening of this week at the Y M C A

Hall There will bo music an address by
Mrs J M Whitney our gifted Presidont
and tho annual roports

A special invitation is extended to tho
young men and women of this city It is
hoped that all whose sympathy is with tho
great tomperanco reform goingou in every
civilized community on the globe will give
us their presence at this meeting

Mns B Jay Giieeke Ree Sec

Locturo on Chemistry
On Friday evening last Prof Van Slyko

delivered an interesting lecture in the now
Bishop Hall of Science at Pnnahon on tbe
elementary principles of chemistry de ¬

signed to illustrate how intimately this
science is lnterwovon with onrevery day life
Tho lecturer spok3 of this as as ono of tho
most recent of the sciences hardly dating
farther back than the opening of this cen-
tury

¬

The various elementary principles
wero stated and illustrated by some very in¬

teresting experiments some of which were
now even to thoso who had enjoyed tho best
advantages that woro to be found in labora-
tories

¬

twenty fivo or thirty years ago Tho
Professor appears to bo supplied with the
most perfect apparatus that is now in use
and with such tools and each n completo
laboratory it must bo as great a pleasure for
him to givo illustrations as it was to the
audience to witness thorn He stated tho
present lectnre was the first of a series
which he will give in the samo cosy and
comfortablo hall so arranged that every one
cm hoar and see all that is said and done

Tho Builders
It is stated on good authority that Mr E

B Thomas has been awarded the contract
for erecting Mr M Mclnernjs new brick
building on the corner of Merchant and Fort
6treets Tho building if erected according
to the designs will bo a magnificent one the
lower front story is to be composed of iron
aud plate glass

Mr Thomas has also commenced the found ¬

ation walls of the two story brick building on
iho south corner of King and Mnnnakea
streets

Mr Lucas has the foundation laid for Mr
Mendoncas two stofy building corner of
Nuuanu and Hotel streets The samo gen
tlemau is also laying the foundation for a
two story brick building on the east side of
Nuuanu street for a Chinese firm

Just below the above Mr Thomas has a
two story building well in hand and will
shortly complete it

Mr- - Mayhew is making good progress with
tho Chinese Club building having reached
the second story It promises when com-
pleted

¬

to be a fine sjrncture
There are several other buildings projected

but the plans are not matured and it would
be prematnro at present to speak of them

Firo at Kohaln
On Friday night at a quarter to 7 oclock

the trash bouses of Kohala plantation were
discovered in a blaze Three of these houses
were fall and tho fourth partly full As there
had been no work in the mill for three weeks
past there is every reason to believe that tho
firo was tho work of an incendiary Of course
many 6tories are rife but the one which
seonis to have gained the most credence is as
follows A Japanese band had been fined
for dropping work and refusing to return
All day yesterday ho was missing having
been seen by no ono of the lunas The firo
broko out between the houses about half

CliaiZ39-

way their length where it could not bo saen
until well under way It is supposed that
the Japanese to vent bis spite set this fire
going Cutting began in tho morning pre-
paratory

¬

to grinding on Monday Fortunately
this mill barns tho trash direct from the
grinding and will not bo long delayed It is
jnst three years since tho trashhouses of
this plantation were burned and theso new
ones were put up at great expense with every
precaution taken to insure their safety from
tire that could occur in any ordinary way

In Memoriam Win B Wright
On Satnrday morning November 13th

Mr William B Wright an old and much
respected citizen departed this life at his
residence near tho Insane Asylum Kapa
lama aged 55 years At the time of bis
death Mr Wright was Superintendent of tho
Insane Asylum a position which he has held
since July 1875 with credit to himself and
his country B ing of a kind and humane
temperament ho was by nature peculiarly
fitted for the duty of caring for tho temporal
wants of those who were placed under his
care About two yeara ago Mr Wright sus-
tained

¬

a stroke of paralysis and subse ¬

quently a second attack since which his
bodily health has been gradually failing
Tuesday Mr Wright was seized with a third
attack from tho effects of which ho never
rallied nntil death ended his sufferings
Thero aro many in this City who will miss

Undo Billys kind and genial face and
greeting from their midst Mr Wright
dnring his yonnger daj s was an active mem-
ber

¬

ot tho Firo Department and later on of
tho Masonic Fraternity and Knights of
Pythias of this city

The funeral took place Sunday afternoon
under tho nnspice3 of Lodge le Progres
de lOceauie No 12f A F A M The
remains were preceded by the Hawaiian
Band and a largo detachmen of firemen
Knights of Pythias and Fret Iasous fol-
lowed

¬

by a large conconrso of citizens His
remains were deposited in Nnaann Cemetery
with the solemn aud impressive funeral
services of the Masonic Order and also of
tho Knights of Pythias

Tho Pross in China
Tho leavening influence of tho press is re-

ported
¬

on tho increase in China Tho Pekin
Gazette ia the oldest newspaper in tho world
bnt its contents havo an official dryness not
calculated for wido reading Kocently small
journals more like those of the outor world
havo been started at various centers These
are printed in tho nativo language Two
more nativo journals havo been added to tho
list the Amoy Sin Vao and tho Tientsin
A7i7i 1ao The former consists of twenty
four Tery small pages of rather closely
printed matter and is sold for about lXd
English per copy Tho new Tientsin paper
consists of eight pages and is issaed daily at
about a halfpenny It is reported that the
habit of reading theso papers is growing
among tho Chinese officials The Ao7j
China Herald affirms that tho press as a
public factor is beyond doubt increasing in
the empire and that before long every largo
center of population will have its own news-
paper

¬

Ruction Sales

BY J LYONS

Regular Gash Sale

OX T1IUKSDAY 2sTOY 1STII
At 10 oclock a in at my Salesroom corner Fort

and Queen Ms I will sell at public auc-
tion

¬

a Full Line of

General Merchandise
Consisting in Part of

Dry Goods Clothing Crockery Glassware Tin ¬

ware and Groceries Chinese Matting Sacks No
1 and H Snejr Onions and Potatoes llaisins and

liqs Kerosene Oil

Household Furniture
Black Walnut and Ash Dedroom Sets

ii Bedsteads Spring Mattresses Lounges
Chairs Table Chandeliers Pictures

Also

Several Good Horses
Also at 12 noon

A FINE ASSOUTMENT OF TKEES PLANTS
from the Nursery of Ant George

J IYOSS Auctioneer

GKRANB WEEKLY
Auction Sales

-- AT TUE- -

TEMPLE OF FASHION

I have received instructions from MESSRS S
COIIN CO to commence a scries of

The third of which takes place at their Store on

Saturday Eveg Nov 20
AT 7 OCLOCK SHARP

When will be offered Gents Clothing Gents

FURNISHING GOODS

HATS JJOOTS SHOES AiC

And a variety of other goods all of which
must be sold For fnrlhcr particulars sec later
advertisements

J IiTOJfS Auctioneer

Just AFFiired
EX BARKEXTINE W II DIMOXO

12 Fine Brakes and Village Carts

SEW STYLES

12 Sets Buggy and Carriage Harness

XS- D-

LARGE LOT OF CARRIAGE WHIPS

J LYONS
Auctionccrand Commission Merchant

tuj CHoucrtiscmcnts

Tax Collectors Notice
roit lssc

District of Honolulu Island of Oahu

TAX PAYERS J3S THIS UIS
arc hereby notified that the under ¬

signed has commenced collecting Taxes for the
ennent year at his office in Kapuaiwa Hale
All amounts remainingunpaid after the 15th day
of December will be liable to an additional ten
percent and costs of collection

O H LUCE Tax Collector Honolulu
1133 it Tax Collectors Office Kov i 1SS6

SUictioit Sales

BY UWIS J UEVEY

LEWIS J LEVEY
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
40 Queen Sticct Opp M S Grinbanm Co

Personal attenlion given to tho Sale of
Furniture Heal Estate and Geueral
Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

OX SATURDAY JfOV 20TII
At 10 am at Salerooms I jfill sell at

Public Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
Crockery and Glassware Sacks Sngar Sacks

Flour Potatoes Gnions and Corn

Barrels Salt Beef and Pork

Sewing Machines Watches Clocks and Jewelry
Manila Cigars and Tobacco

Groceries Etc

Household Furniture
A few Choice FOWLS and a lot of GAME

CHICKENS Also

One Small Pony
LEWIS J IKVKY Auctioneer

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

Dy direction of Hermann Fockc the mortgasee
named in a certain indenture of mortcige made
byKalac Kclcawe w and Koachnlukga her hus ¬

band of Manoa Island of Onhu to Hermann
Fockc dated 20th day of September 18S3 re-
corded

¬

In the office of the Itczistrar of Convey-
ances in Liber 64 on folios 91 3 I will sell at
public auction

On Saturday December ik3
At 12 Mat my Salesroom in Honolulu the pre-

mises
¬

described In said mortgage
as follows

All that parcel of Laad at Puulcna iu said
Manoa area 7a of an acre more particularly de¬

scribed In R P2J88LCA 19iU to Kaanaaina
and that were conveyed to thesaid KulacKeleawc
by Kulcaua the sole heir at law of said Kaanaa ¬

ina by deed dated the lGth March 1861 and re-
corded

¬

In Liber 18 on folios 41 2
Terms cash and deeds at expense of purchaser
For further particulars enquire of

LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer
Or to J M Moksahkat Atty for Mortgagee

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

By direction of Hermann Fockc the mortgagee
named in a certain indenture of mortgage made
by John Kapua of Waialua Island of Oahu to
Hermann Fockc dated tho 3d day of October
18S3 recorded in the office Qf the Registrar of
Conveyances in Liber 82 on folios 4VU 1 1 will
sell at public auction

On Saturday December 4th
At 12 M at my Salesroom in Honolulu the pre-

mises
¬

described in said mortgage
as follows

1st All that parcel of Land at Kawailoa in
said Waialua containing an area uf D5 100 of an
acre and being Apana 1 of R P 883 L C A 27H
to Haia Hukianil the same premises that were
conveyed to said John Kapua by deed dated 20lh
April 1875 and recorded In Liber on folio 2U7

2d AH those two parcels of Land at Paala at
said Waialua containing in all an area of 77 100
of an acre and being the same premises described
in K P 887 L C A 2HU to Kamano for Kcopii
kouahua the grandmother of said John Kapua

Terms cash and deeds at expense of purchaser
For further particulars enquire of

EEWjr8 J LEVEY Auctioneer
Or to J M MoxsinruT Atty for Mortgagee

u uocrtiscments

WOUIiD TAKE
THIS opportunity of thanking his numer-

ous
¬

friends and patrons for their kindness to him
during the many years he has been ii business in
Honolulu

He has most reluctantly been compelled to dis ¬

pose of his business to Mn Fueo Piiilp and
recommends him to his old friends and patrons
as u competent and reliable man aud hopes they
will extend their patronage to Mr Philp in the
future as they hare done to himself in times past
1139 2m

FEED PHILP
Successor to Peter Oalton

SADDLE HARNESS

MANUFACTURER
92 KING STKEETjlIONOIiTJXU

Boll Tolophono No 111
Bcl3 to inform his friends and the nublic

that having bought the good will stock and
fixtures of his predecessor he bespeaks a share
of the patronage of the public in Honolulu and
the Hawaiian Islands and that notwithstanding
the depression of trade and all the annoyances
that the consumer has to Bubmit to by tbe intro-
duction

¬

of CHEAP IMPORTED HARNESS and
machine made work he is able to supply to his
customers as heretofore a FIRST CLASS

Hand Made Harness
Guaranteed to give Satisfaction at a fair remu ¬

nerative price lie uses only tliu Best Materials in

Gold Silver Nickel

AN- D-

Rubber Mountings
And every article is rarde by Experienced

Workmen under his personal supervision
In ordering the above Harness the measure

of the horse aboutthc neck and girth should be
sent to insure entire satisfaction as to fit and
durability

CiTlf nnv article docs not please the buyer it
shall be replaced by new goods or the cash
returned

HE IMPORTS DIRECT

Sydney Saddles
Especially made to suit the Islands

Double Plate Spring Bars and every improve ¬

ment and all Saddle purchased of him will he
restufled within six months free of charge He
desire to inform Planters Teimtlrrs and
other that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Can be supplied here with better Workmanship

and Material and guarantee to give greater satis
faction than anything that can be Impoited from
the Coast

--A FULL LINE OF

Whips Spurs Sponges

Chamois Combs

Oils and Dressings
Brushes and every necessary for Stable nse

always on hand
J5What he sells he will warrant as repre ¬

sented ani would sooner lose a sale than misrep
resentan article H3j im

FURNISHED ROOMS
Neat arid cosily Furnished Rooms can be had

by an carjy --application at NO 4 GARDEN
LANE - 833

Ruction Sales

BYE P ADAMS CO

LEASEOF HALAWAFISHERY

AT AUCTION

Wc are instructed by A J CARTWRIGHT
Executor or the Will of H 31 Queen EMMA
deceased to cell at Public Anction on

Saturday November 20th
Atl2 oclock noon at our Salesroom the

LEASE OF HALAWA FISHERY

Lease to dale from day of Sale

CSFor further particulars apply to

E P ADAMS CCAuclionccrs
Or A J CAUTvniouTio 3 Kaahnmann Street

Valuable Real Estate
AT KAIIHI

We have received instructions to Sell at Pub-
lic

¬

Auction at our Salesrooms Queen Street on

SATURDAY X0YEOEK 20
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON THE FOLLOWING

DESCRIBED PREMISES All that Piece or

PARCEL OF LAND
SITUATE AT KALIIII

Reins a portion of the Land called APILI
granted to Alexander Adams by Royal Patent
No G0I and known as

Kioi TSou 12
Containing an area of 9G Acres

The above offers a desirable chance for in ¬

vestment the soil being rich and part under culti-
vation

¬

Thcreare numerous shade and Fruit
Trees on the place

Premises will be sold subject to a Lease fort
years from June let 18SC

For further particulars as to Lease and terms
of sale apply to

i 1 ADAMS A CoAnci n

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

By direction of A J Cartwright Trustee of
the Estate of It W Holt the mortgagee named
in a certain indenture of mortgage dated the 30th
day of Nov A D 18S5 and Tccordcd in Liber P7
rolios 337 UJmadc by Laea w nnd S Haulu her
husband of Huuolnlu to A J Cartwright of
Honolulu we arc directed to sell at public
auction

On Saturday November 20th
At 12 M at our Salesrooms in Honolulu the

premises as described in said mortgage a9 follows
1 All that parcol of Land at Waiucc Maui

area 2 U 10 acres being the same described In Rr3iS3 LC A 4J2 together with all that land
lying outside of and near to first above men ¬

tioned land and being the same given by C II
Lowers to Josia Ohia in exchange for a strip ofthe premises described under aid I P 3383
aud being the same premises that were con ¬

veyed to said mortgagors by M D Monsarrat by
deed dated the 30th of November 1S85 recorded
in Liber 37 folio 330 These premises arc subject
to a paid up lease of flvcycars

2 All thatpiece of land with the cottage there ¬
on situate otfEmma street in said Honolulu be-
ing

¬

a portion of R P 1703 L C A 056 to Maka
lawclawe and the same premises that were con ¬

veyed to said Laea w and S Ilaula by Oo and
Mai by deed dated 18th or September 1881 andrecorded in Liber 88 folios 335 iiand bounded and
described as follows Beginning at tho westerly
corner then e N C2 E 181 links S 3J E SI
links S G2 W 181 liuks N W W 83 links toInitial point area 3 2U of an acrevoa ut DUUjll1 LU U Jill CBIUIU lUIUni WTerras cash and deeds at the expense or pur ¬
chaser For further particulars enquire of

E V ADA SIS A Co AucllsOr to J M MovsAnnAT Attorney for Mortgagee

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

By direction of A J Cartwright Jr the mort ¬

gagee named in n certain Indenture of mortgaze
dated the 21st day or January A D 1881 andrecorded in Liber 87 folios 21G 8 made by Hoo
kohu w and Htilumann kherhnsband or Ilccia
Oahu to A J Cartwright Jr or Honolulu wearc directed to sell at public auction on
Saturday November 20th 1880

At 12 M at our Salesrooms in Uonolnln thepremise as described iu said niorta e n
rollows
All thoc parcels of land sitnate at said llceiabeing the same that were devised to the saidHookokohu w by her father L E Makole by hislast will dated the lGth or October 1878 andadmitted to Probate on the 23u of Jnnc 1879

and more particularly described as follows viz
1 AH that parcel at said Hcela being a part orportion of Apana of R P 1019 L C A 381J

to Panica area 115 or an acre and belnir thesaid Hcckokohus portion or R P 1018 as con-
veyed

¬

to her byKabakuliHiiby deed dated 2UthDec 1830 and recorded in Liber 63 folios 23 1
O All IlinBA nvinl JI1 TI 1

n
-- - iia amiu ueeia area ca iuuf nn nrri nptno f li onmn fTnlKt t n n

1117 L C A7314 to Kupa and that were
veyed to said Makole by deed from Ilnihnirth Initlllf 1MTI nn1 nn n 1 I TIL

1
rnn

dated
48J DO and by deed from Kanui dated 2d Sep ¬
tember 187 J and recorded In Liber 40 folios
31 1 8

3 All that parcel at said llceia area 17M acresand being Apana 1 of R P 1021 L U A 5X50 toKauhanc -
4 A11 that parcel at saidniceia area 158 acresand being the same described in R P ins LCA124liBtoKanhancl
Terms Cash and deeds at the expense of pur-

chaser
¬

For further particulars enquire of
V- - ADAM3 --rCO AuctioneersOr to J M MoKSAnnAT Attorney for Mortgagee

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

Is siipercetlins all other SteaniTiofl ers
BECAUSE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fuel
Xioss Liable to Explode

Easier of Transportation
A2STD COSTS ItfO MOKE I I

as-- Full description and prices can be ob¬
tained by application to

W E ROWELL Hoo lulu
1033 y Sole Agent Hawaiian Island- -

1ST No Iland Book excels the HAWAII¬

AN ALMANAC AND ANNUAL for
reliable statistical and gcneial inforxcatlon re ¬

lating to these Islands Trice 00 cents or
mailed abroad CO cents each

T G THRUM Pcuusirsn J
-- Ir nonolalnirl
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Tho Diffusion Process

The strongest objection that has
yet been raised by the sugar planters
of the Colonies against the adoption
of the diffusion process to replace
the present mode of extraction is
based on the difficulty of making use
of the residuum of the cane for heat-
ing

¬

the boilers and batteries as is
done at present with the megass com-

ing
¬

from the roller mills What is to
be done with such an incumbustiblo
substance How is it possible to use
as fuel a product which contains
from 90 to 92 per cent of water and
and which retains 80 per cent even
after having been subjected to a pres
sure of twenty atmospheres This is
the problem which had to bo dealt
with in the practical application of
the diffusion process and in order to
resolve which numberless experi ¬

ments have been made
Wo are now wo are glad to say in

a position to offer to our sugar plan-
ters

¬

n satisfactory solution of the
difficulty and the process which Ave

have perfected and which wo now
offer to them is both simple and in-

expensive
¬

In the first place the sliced canes
are subjected to a pressure of from
ten to twenty atmospheres in order
to extract as much of the water as
possible With this mass is then
mixed five per cent of its own weight
of raw petroleum or any of the heavy
lituminous oils The cane residum
so treated burns freely and gives out
a largo amount of heat This mix ¬

ture should be made as short a time
as possible before the so treated
cane is to be used in the furnaces a
very simple apparatus will servo for
this purpose

Wo are in a position to assert that
by this invention the only serious
obstacle in the way of the diffusion
process has been removed and that
our planters can now proceed with
the transformation of their factories
without any danger of failure

From a paper by M Ladnreau
Director of tho Central Laboratory
of Agriculture at Paris published in
the Journal dct Fdbricanls tie Sucre

Snnlic Stories

Is the snake editor is
I am he
I thought Id tell you
Certainly sir what is it a sea

serpent or a rattlesnake that barked
like a dog and danced to tho music of
a mouth organ

Neither my neighbour Joshua
Eiley was

I know Mr Eiley was walking
across a pasture field when ho was
surprised by seeing a monster black
snake engaged in ripping a board off
the side of a barn with which to fan
itself Mr Eiley is a man whoso word
is vouched for by tho best citizens of
Pike county and cannot bo doubted
for an instant Thats it isnt it

Xo not exactly Mr Eiley
Yes thats it Mr Eiley was

gathering eggs in his barn whenho
discovered a singular looking reptile
spotted yellow and pea green which
had hatched out a brood of chickens
and was scratching around to find
grub for them That happens every
year about this time but I expected
it a day earlier

But that isnt
Tisnt eh Why it must bo that

Mr Eiley recently killed a largo ser-

pent
¬

which ho cut open and found
that it had swallowed a circular saw
which was still running as well as a
coil of barbed fence wire and a set of
harrows which he thought had been
stolen from him In any event sir
it would be well for Mr Eiley to drink
from a hydrant for a while until ho
can look at a coil of garden hose with-
out

¬

thinking ho sees it swallow tho
well curb and hitching post

But
Excuse me this is my busy day

Tell Mr Eiley not to show up hero
until he has found a snake that knows
tho Declaration of Independence by
heart and can drink cold tea through
a straw Good day Excliangc

A Wicked Partner
Do you know what is ruining this

country said Judgo Blukor I
will tell you It is not overproduction
but it is tho dishonesty of the peoplo
that destroys public and private con-
fidence

¬

Ill give you an example of
dishonesty practised upon mo by a
party named Jimpleson He camo to
my house one day and told me that
ho had ono of the best schemes in the
world said that he had a gold mine
not far away and that if ho only had
a little gold with which to salt it ho
could sell the claim for 100000 He
was so plausible talked so fairly that
I was completely taken in I went
with him and looked at tho mine I
was in need of about 50000 so I
concluded to let him have the gold
He said that he could take a gold
piece carefully grate it off and so
skilfully imbed in the sand that no
one could detect our scheme How
much gold will it take I asked

Oh about 300 I can take that
amount and make the place worth at
least 150000 to us

I gave the money and ho got a
grater and wont out to tho mines

- Several days afterward ho invited me
to come out He had done his work
well We invited capitalists to come
and make us a bid My partner was
not present when an assay was made
Good thing for him that he wasnt
He had salted the mine with copper
dust and had kept the gold

I have not seen him since Now
dont you see I lost confidence in
him He is not an honest man
Arlcamav TratcUer

Poisoning by IceCrcams

The exact nature of tho substance
which produced tho violent symptoms
in some cases fatal of irritant poison-
ing

¬

in children who have eaten ice-

creams
¬

purchased from the itinerant
vendors appears to bo wrapped in
mystery Last year a considerable

number of cases occurred and the
first access of hot weather has fur-
nished

¬

a fresh series Investigation
by a competent chemist is urgently
called for though it may be doubted
whether any reliable results can be
attained unless the police have orders
in future to seize tho incriminated
materials as soon as the first cases
occur The most probable hypothesis
is that the ingredients are not good
and have undergone some peculiar
decomposition leading to the produc-
tion

¬

of a poison of the nature of a
ptomaine before they are subjected
to the freezing process Bitisli Medi-
cal

¬

Journal

nural 2UDErtiscmcnts

Htsi i o Hai l Son Limvteu
Gtnlunl have cil yourlSln McclBriaL

crs foraerenjenr- - audjonrlfiiiiUrcaUors for a
year ami bm- - been ucll pleased ulth them
TIipj are sood Mrnn 1Ions and turn the nod
heller than aiivotlicr pious I ecr used and I
haon ed j sood nuinj since lbGJ I hae used
the Kin Slefl Jlrealer for secrel weelec with
nnlj fhcmrilc and plowed from one acre and a
Inir tntuo acre adsj I nscd the hamennm
bcr of animal for the ISin as for the lOin
IlrcaKci 1 plowed up a grot c of snmich roots
and lots of iat tliayearand lm c broken bnt
one Iir coulter md n piir of handle Everyone
who has utcd them on Hawaii has been ice 1 1

pleated with thtni
Yours truly

Signed It A LT2iAXPaauhau

E5 The abends but one ot many icttcrswe
have received from all parts of the Islands
speaking in the highest terms of Halls Steel
Breakers and Plows of all sizes

Wc hae just received direct from the Jto
linc Plow Coalargcinoicc of Plows making
our assortment omplcte including Breakers and
Plon e of all sizes and kinds Extra Shears Bolts
Coulters Handlis andBcams

As during some j cars we have been unable to
supply the demand for thctc goods wc dctire
Planters to send in their orders soon for what
they may need for the coming season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Has ncer been equalled of these wc hate

a fc left of improved make WE HAVE ALSO

4p jftt H

MHHr

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF ALL SIZES

Kitchen and household utensils of all kind
Paints and Oils of all kinds
Lubricating OilB best stock in tho market
Kerosene Oil Downers Noonday Lns

tnil
Silver llated Ware from lteed Barton
Powders all kinds from California Pow-

der
¬

Workp
Garriago and Macbinu Bolts nil sizes

SHELF HARDWARE
A Splendid Assortment

Leather Of All Descriptions
And a large list of goods in lump or in bulk

Such as CHALK SALSODA
INbECT POWDER bULPHUH

WHITING ALUM ETC ETC
All of which uill besoldby the pound or

package at LOWEbT MARKET RATEb BY

E O HALL SON

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMS Of

CIms Gray Co T W Rawlins

Eugagid in the Manufacture of Soap hac
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the business under the
firm name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the premises formerly occupied at Lelco

KING STREET HONOLULU

Honolulu Oct 1 1SSC 11TS ly

13th ISSUE
The Hawaiian Almanac and

Annual for 1887 is now in
course of Publication

All Firms Societies Departments or others
lminglcorrtctions to report for the coming issue
will please do so at their earliest convenience

Advertisers will please advise concerning
changes and space desired THOS GTHRUil
113G 2m PuBUnEn

DEOIEL SIjEI

mil sLMM
WITII

Fishplates Bolts and Spikes

H HACKFIELD
U131 3m

CO

A H BASSMANN
BOOK BINDER AND

Formerly in the Gazette Block

Informs ills friends end the pnblic generally
that hehas removed to more spacious premises
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE OLD bTAND in
the CAMPBELL BLOCK where he is now pre ¬

pared to do work in his line Patronage rc
Epectfally solicited 1131 3m

FINE BOOK AND JOB WORK
Hawaiian Gazette Office

I7OR PINE JOB WORK OF
I ALL descriptions go to GAZETTE OFFICE

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY NOVEMBER 16 1886

General Stttocrtiscmcnts

DURING THE GREAT FIRE

-- IN HONOLULU THE

MACNEALE URBAN

FIRE -- PROOF SAFES

Stood the test of Co hours exposure suc¬

cessfully The

MACNEALE URBAN

Is the only EIGHT rLANGE SAFE made In
the World The

Macneale Urban

S5 J W 20 2

Contains more improvements than any bafe
ocrmadc Such as Hound Corners bolid

Welded Angle Iron Eront and Bick
patent inside Bolt work Hinscd Cap S

and Four Wheel Combination Lock

Buffalo Standard Scales
1

PLATFORM DORMENT TRACK

HAY OR COAL SCALES

With or without Jatent Combination Jtcatn
The former dispenses with the use of

weights the weighing being done
ciclusncly with the poiscr

KT SEXJ roil CATALOGUES tra

A LARGE STOCK COHSTANTLT PH HAND

C Q- - BKjFLOSH
HONOLULU

ll Jo Tin General Agent for Hawaiian Island

LAIISTE CO
HAVE A LARUE STOCK OF THEtEItY BLST

Hay Grain c
WHICH IS OFFERED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
And dclh ercd free to any part ot the city

AGENTS IOK Til t

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co
-- OF CALIFORNIA

ACKMS FUB THE

HOOVER TELEPHONE

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
FOR CALIFORNIA

TSTTELEPIIONE SO I 47 11343m

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

jSvwKL L
UAWAIIAM CHAD PnMDV MKJEWUMl UUIlll jMHETjtftllf

Jllnunincturrrs unit Dcnleis In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Iicleo ICIng Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted Or-

ders
¬

left at Dollcs CoV Queen Street will
meet with prompt attention lOTi ly

One Experience of Many
Having experienced 1 Rroit deal of

Trouble from indigestion so mnch so
that I camo near losing mv

Life
My trouble always came af ler eating any

food
However light
And digestible

For two or three boars at a timo I bad to
go tkronph tbe rnost

Excruciating pains
And the only way I over Rot
Kelief

Was by throwing up all my stomach con ¬

tained No one can conceive the pains that
I had to go through until

At last
I was taken So that for three weeks I

lay in bed and
Could eat nothing 1 1

Sly sufferings were so that I called two doc ¬

tors to give mo something that would stop
tho pain

Iheir efforts were ao good to me
At last I heard a good deal

About your Hop Bitters
And determined to try them
Got a bottle in four hours I took tho con-

tents
¬

of
One
Next day I was out of bed and havo not

seen a
Sick

Hour from the same cause since
I have recommended it to hundreds of

others You have no such
Advocate as I am

Gho Kevdell Allston Boston Mass

Downright Cruelty
To permit yourself and family to

SufferP
With sickness when it can be prevented

and cured so easily
With Hop Bitters 1 1 1

Lrosecutc the Swindlers I

If nhen you call for Amcricau nop Bitters tee
green ttcig 0 Hops on the tcutte label and Dr
SouWiname blown in the bollleAhc vendor hands
out anything bnt American Hop Bitters refuse it
and shun that vendor as you would a viper and
if he has taken your money for anything elte in ¬

dict him for the fraud and sue him for damages
for the swindle and we will pay you lib rally for
the conviction

CS For Sale by
nOLLISTER 4C0 No 100 FortSt

1095 ly Honolulu

general lupcrtiscnunte

Metropolitan Market

TFg1 ngr Street
G J WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
- FKOil -

Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

r Allileats delivered from this 3Iarkctare
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bcll Colcmau Fatcnt Dry Air Re¬

frigerator Meat so treated retains all its juiry
properties and is guaranteed to keep longer
alter dcll cry than freshly killed meat

tUfi 3m

S7V js 3Letoes9
WINE SPIRIT MERCHANT

26 MERCHANT STREET
CAMPBELLS BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To the Trade and Iublic the Best Brands of

Ales Wines
AND

Spirits
Special itttntion i drawn to the Celebrated

ALES AND POUTERS OF

IE d J Burke
McKennas Kentucky Whiskeys

A2JD

L DELWONICOS CHAMPAGNE

Orders Filled with Promptness and at the
usual Prices for any of the Brands of

GINS BRANDIES

WHISKIES OR BITTERS

USUALLY OBTAINED IN THIS JIAISKET

CrAn experience of Ecvcril years in the
WINE SPIRIT Business is a gnarantee that
he interests of customers will be properly served

1131 im

BEAVER SALOON

H J NCSTE Proprietor

Begs 10 announce to his frlendp and the
public n general

That he has opened the above Sa-

loon
¬

where first class Refreshments
will be served from 3 a m till 10 p in

nndcrthe immediate supenlslon of a Compe
tent CheJ de Cuisine

THE FINEST GKADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first

class manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

Oce of Brunswick Balket

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is connected with the establishment where

loicrsof thccnccan participate 1PM 2m

MRS THOMAS LACK
No 79 Fort St Honolulu

Importer and Dealer
IN

SEWING MACHINES GENUINE PARTS

AND ACCESSORIES

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines
Howards Machine Ifeedles

All kinds and sizes

Corticelli Silk

In all colors

CLARKS MILE END MACHINE COTTON

AGENT FOU

Madame Demorests Reliable Cnt Paper Pat ¬

terns and Publications Dealer in

Piflcs Pistols Guns and Sporting Goods

Shot Powder Caps Meialic Cartridges

KEROSENE STOVES
IN ALL SIZES

37 naving secured the services of a First
Class Unn and Locksmith and thorough 31c
chanic I am now prepared to do work in that
line with promptness and dispatch Island

orders solicited 1121 ly

Importers of Stock
TAKE NOTICE THAT THE

arc prepared to cover by Insur
ance IjIVE TOCK ON DECK by rail or steam
between 3an Francisco andports in this Kingdom
AGAINST ALL BISKS upon reasonable terms

BISHOP CO
Honolulu August 13 18S6 1127 Zm

wyfeaB m

cncrol SluDtrttscmcnts

ALIF0RN
aural ftuuertisements

Tho growth and manufacluro of Puro Wines in California Jms surprised the
most sanguine Although small manufacturers through probable ignorance anil

carelessness turn out inferior Wines it has been tho ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Co

To produce Wines that aro absolutely Puro and they arc tho ONLY HOUSE in
California that Manufactures PUR CHAMPAGNES produced by tho natural
process of fermentation in the Lottie

The importation of ME8SIIS ARPAD IIAKASZTIIY COS Wirnw in tin
Kingdom from October 7th 1831 to M irch SlatlSSG beim iHMrty TWO TitinDS op

all oTHKii MANurACTiniKS tut ToarTiinn is 1 guaranty of ihr ir jtoptunrit ind
that they tin far superior to any Viin t iniiuf icturod

Sherry Wine Port Wine Tokay Wine

Zinfandel Claret Table Claret Burgundy

EOLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Madeira Sweet Muscat Angelica

Malaga Hock Gerke Eeisling
White Wine Gutedel

Also just arrived direct from Milwaukee in bond

An Invoice of Falks Milwaukee Pilsener Beer

HAMILTON JOHNSON SOLE AGENT

Merchant Street Honolulu
iiw it

zroaEiMrsr 2iw g

At the old Stand Ma 8 Kaaliumanu Street
COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing1 in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Unc obun Medallion ltichmond Tin Top Palace Flora May Contest Grand PrizeIscw Kivnl Oper Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Queen Pansoy Armv UanBcsMacnn CharterHnck bnpenor Magnet Osceola Almcda Eclipse Charter Oak Nimblo Inwood andaundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for Hanges Granite Iron WnroNickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT LOWEST KATES

Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe

ALL KINDS

UlJJBEK HOSE-A- LL- SIZES AND GItADES

Lift and Forco Pumps Cistern Pnnips Galvanized Iron Shoot Copper HbeelLond
Load PipoTin Plato Vatcr ClosotsMarblo Slabs and llowlsEnanioled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc 1
11 M 3m si

GRAND ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
AT THE

Popular 3Eillii3Le33 Souse i
M S SACHS Proprietor 104 Fort Street

TO BEGIN

Monday September 20th
POSITIVELY TOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

Entire Stock will be Offered at Cost and Less
than the Cost Price

To make room for an immense Stock to arrive shortly most of onr prices
will bo CUT IN TWO All Goods will bo marked in Plain Figures and

E SOLD FOE CASH ONLY

LOOK lTOTJJI PRICE LIST
yusT HECE3IV3ESB

EX AMA2A AND OTITEIl LATE ARRIVALS
BLAUKENHEJM NOLETS OLD DOUBLE BEREIED HOLLAND

-I-X CLEAN CRYSTAL BOTTLES
C 3IEIJEB COS PALM TREE QIN1

Duncan Gilmour Cos Celebrated Scotch Whiskies- -

GLEXIiIVET ST CLAIR HIGHLAND BEN AVOK ETCa Tho aborc Goods and a Pull Assortment of all the Ben Brands ot --sa
WINES SPIRITS ALES BEERS CALIFORNIA 1VINES ETrWE OFFEIt FOR SALE AT UNUSUALLY LOW RATP

FKEEKTH PEACOCK
P O Box S04

23 NUUANU ST HONOLULU H I
U33 3m Telophqne46

A
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Supremo Court of the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands In Banco October Term 1886

1st ijte m Frag vs Mary Adams Ex-x-ttk- ix

ofVm Adams SI Paiko
GiRSISHEE

Z iit JBIB C J mcoixy and teestos J J

f Me Coiir cr JTJDD C J
Iji plaintiff appealed on points of

aw from a judgment of the Police
host ice of Honolulu sustaining a de ¬

murrer to the complaint
The plaintiff presented to thePohce

Tnstice a written complaint in as ¬

note of Winsumpsit on a promissory
Adams containing a prayer for Judg¬

ment but not containing a request to
tiie Court to insert in the process a
direction io the officer to leave a copy

f the process with the garnishee and
t -- nmmon him to appear and dis- -

In- - on oath whether lie had property
f the defendant in his hands or was
ndebtod to her etc

This is required by Sec 1 of the
Act to consolidate and amend the law
relating to the garnishee process

Compiled laws pp 279 and 280
But the Police Justice issued the

writ in the ordinary form and the gar-
nishee

¬

appeared
The first question raised is whether

Uie complaint is sufficient to warrant
the issuing of tho process Wo think
not

The argument is made that as the
law Sec 921 of tho Civil Code al
lows the District Justice to cite par¬

ties by oral message or in writing
nod Ufese justices are not confined to
forms the garnishee process from a
District Court need not bo in writing
and fortiori tho request for such pro-
cess

¬

need not bo in writing But Po¬

lice Courts cannot cite by oral mes-
sage

¬

they are required to issue sum-
mons

¬

See Sec 894 and S95 Civil Code
And we are of tho opinion that the

Garnishee Act requires a written pe ¬

tition when the power of any Court is
invoked to issue the garnishee process
Sec 13 of the Garnishee Act pro ¬

scribes that the provisions of this Act
and the powers conferrod therein shall
extend to all the Common law Courts
of this Kingdom according to their
jurisdiction as at present or in future
arranged

This Act gives a special remedy to
suitors and this Sec 13 being subso- -

enacted to the general law
efining tho duties of the District and

Police Courts impose we consider a
limitation upon them in this respect

Whatever Court may be invoked to
issue this peculiar statutory process
be the same a Court of record or a
Court not of record the request must
be made in the method indicated in
the Act itself that is by inserting in
the petition for process a request that
a summons to the garnishee may is-s--

In theC ourts notes of record the
petition for process need not bo sep
arately made but it may be incorpo-
rated

¬

in tho statement of claim in the
body of tho summons as is now the
usual practice we believe We are
jitrongthenod in our view by Sec 14
of the Act which requires that Sec 11
shall bo printed or written conspicu-
ously

¬

on every summons issuing out
of any Court of this Kingdom which
may bo intended to be served on any
alleged attorney factor trustee or
debtor of a defendant in any suit In
tho caso at bar the plaintiff filed a
written petition and tho summons ro- -

aired the defendant to answer the
3emand of plaintiff as per declara-
tion

¬

attached hereto made a part
hereof

This declaration as we have seen
contained no prayer for process against
the garnishee and such process should
not have issued

The next question is whether our
law recognizes the principle that a
person intermeddling with tho estate
of a deceased is responsible for the
debts as an executor de son tort There
is nothing in tho complaint to show
that defendant Mary Adams acted as
executrix in her own wrong and the
note which is sued upon was executed
by William Adams deceased The
laws of this country protect an admin¬

istrator or executor from suit until
certain formalities are complied with
which are substantially that the claim
must be presented to tho administra
tor lor alio wauce beloro tho sixmonuis
notice to creditors has expired and
suit must be brought on the claim
within two months after rejection
Compliance with these requirements
must appear in tho complaint

But counsel for plaintiff say that as
tuesi conditions do not exist in this
case they could not be alleged and
that for the protection of creditors the
Court should hold that a person in ¬

termeddling with an estate should bo
liablo to creditors

The statutes of this country allow a
creditor of a deceased person to apply
for administration

The creditor has it always in his
power by this method to protect him ¬

self and to obtain possession of tho
assets and to prevent any improper
meddling with or wasting of the es-
tate

¬

and it seems to us that with this
simple remedy accessible to tho cred¬

itor it would bo unwise to adopt tho
rule of tho common law that the act
of a person in taking possession of
assets and paying or releasing debts
etc of a deceaseds estate would ren
der him liable as executor de ton tort

Other points raised we consider un
t ocessary to decide

The judgment of the Police Court
s sustained with costs
J A Magoon for plaintiff WAus ¬

tin Whiting for defendant
Honolulu October 28 1886

I ARTIAL DISSENTING OPINION OF MR JUS-

TICE

¬

mcollt
V I agree with the conclusion of the

vJOUTfc imtl Wlfn ia tiottg raononfinrr
the adoption of the doctrine of execu-
tor

¬

le ton tort bufcl must very respect
folly express my dissent from the
new that there must be a written pe
titic n to a Police or District Justice

a mififtHiff T

F
Idmjt ml iir
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before a garnishee summons can be
issued

Tho garnishee statute provides in
the first Section of it that when debts
are due from any person to a debtor
any creditor may bring his action
against such debtor and in his peti-
tion

¬

for process may request tho Court
to insert therein a citation to tho
garnishee Section 13 extends the
provisions and powers of tho Act to
all tho common law Courts of tho
Kingdom according to their jurisdic-
tion

¬

Police Justices when applied to
and tendered the costs of process issue
summons to civil defendant within
their jurisdiction Sec 894 Bhas
always been understood and rightly
I think that the application may be
oral and generally is so An attorney
or party taking out a summons is ex-

pected
¬

to fill out his own summons if
the caso requires particular statement
The Justice signs and issues it The
observations and the argument re-

specting
¬

tho difference between the
authority of a District Justice who
may cite parties by oral message or
in writing Sec 921 and of a Police
Justice who issues summons t e

printed or printed citations only do
not appear to me to be relevant for
so far as the provisions of the Code
are concerned they make a distinc-
tion

¬

only in tho method of tho sum-
mons

¬

and not of tho application for
summons which is not required to bo
other than oral in either case

Tho provisions of Sec 897 empha
cizo the construction that Sec 894
above cited does not require a writ-
ten

¬

petition Sec 897 provides that
when the plaintiff claims that the debt
is fraudulent or that payment is being
fraudulently evaded ho may make a
sworn complaint in writing and thus
obtain a summons with attachment
and we shall find that wherever it is
necessary to present a written peti-
tion

¬

for a summons it is expressly so
provided in the statute and also that
oath must be made thereto and this
written and sworn complaint becomes
a part of the summons being annexed
to it and being thereafter subject to
all the rules of reloading see Sections
1099 1101 1102 111G 1117 1118 1119
1120

In my view the phrase and in his
petition for process should not be
construed as amending or modifying
the provisions for obtaining a process
with garnishee summons from a Po-

lice
¬

or District Court The powers of
this Act aro granted to these Courts
according to their jurisdiction The

word jurisdiction I think applies to
the authority for issuing a summons
on oral application His petition
may mean his oral petition or appli-
cation

¬

If it had been intended to
prescribe a written petition in Courts
where it had not been required in
similar cases I think it should and
would have been explicitly so ex-

pressed
¬

and not loft to depend on
this slight collateral expression-- Honolulu October 29 1886

WORTHY
Of Confidence

AVPRCarsaParasainccneUian I en O during nearly 40 years In nil
parts of the world lias proved its effi¬

cacy as the best blood alterative known
to medical science

SARSAPARILLA fiSffSffi
pcuuiuc Honduras Sarsaparilla is its
base aud its powers arc enhanced by
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stii
Hngia tho Iodides of rotassium and
Iron aud other potent ingredients

iq your blood vitiated by derangements
IO of the digestive and assimilatory func¬

tions is it tainted by Scrofula or
docs it contain the poisou of Mercury
or Contagious Disease

Tiip leading physicians of tho United
inc states who know tho composition

of Ayers Sarsaparilla say that
nothing else o good for the purifica-
tion

¬

of the blood is within the range of
pharmacy

DNI V y10 usc of this remedy Is it
U II L I possible for a person who Las

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de-

structive
¬

taint to posterity
TUnonirPLII V effective renovation
inUiiUUanLY of the system must

include not only the removal of cor-
ruption

¬

from the blood but its enrich ¬

ment and the strengthening of the
vital organs

DC I IADI E witnesses all over the
ntLIADLL world testify that this

Avorkis better accomplishedby AVers
Sarsaparilla than by any other
remedv

Dl finn tuat is corrupted through dis
DLUULf case is made pure and blood

weakened tnrough diminution of the
red corpuscles is made strong by
Ayers Sarsaparilla

oimirviur tic blood and building
rUnlr illiu up the system require

time in serious cases but benefit will
be derived from tho use of AVERS
Sarsaparilla more speedily than
from anything else

urniPiuc ft which like effects are
nbUlUinil falsely claimed is abun¬

dant inthc market under manynames
but the only preparation thatbas stood
the test of time and proved worthy of
the worlds confidence is

Ayers Sarsaparilla
PBEEABED BY

Dr J C Ayor Co Lowell KlaflB

Sold by all druggists Price If
six bottles for 5

HOLLISTER CO
No 100 Fort Sts Honolulu

lOSTly Sole Accnts Hawaiian Islands

AT THE CLUB HOUSE

Dining Rooms
IilNCCMEN BTjOCIv KING ST
TUB roLIAIWINU DISHES MAT BE OKDEBED AT

AIJ UPUHS OP TIIK DAT

Broiled Chicken Broiled Fish
Tender Loin Steak Oyster

Stew Rib Mutton Chops
Ham and Eggs

Mackerel c

TXFSnP lhe Celebrated AIIC15IANU
RANCn BUTTER at every meal

GEO CAVENAGH PBormron
1135 3m

HATOUAlf GAZETTE TUESDAY NOVEMBER 16 1886

auitii

general Sttmcrtiscnunts

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE- -

Per Bark Martha Davis

FROM BOSTON- -

JUST ARRIVED
Franklin Stove Coal in Casks

i Bbls Crushed Sugar
Cases Prazers Axle Grease

Cases Hoo Handles
BWb No 1 Eosin

Cases Wheelbarrows

NEST OF TEUNKS

Hay Cutters Flax Packing

i Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitcb

Bales Navy Oakum
Cs Ex Lara Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS

Bbls Dairy Salt Cement
1 J and 2 inch Ox Bows

Cs Axe and Pick Handles
Canal Barrows Kegails Ns

Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Goal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber WhitoWood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern While Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cases Tin Tomatoes

ELECTRIC AND DOWNERS KEROSENE OIL

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Cases Sausage Meat
Cs Huckins Tomato Soup

Cases Huckins Ox Tail Soup
Fish Chowdor and Gherkins

Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS

Buckets Lime Wash Boards
Cases Chairs Cotton Waste

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kegs Yellow M Sheathing Nails

Bbls Twine Bales Duck
Hide Poison Linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

BROWN SOAP
h Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curled Hair

Drams Caustic Soda
11313m

J D LANES
43

I 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstones Tombs Tablet Marble Jlantclf

Waehttand Top- - and Tiling in Mack
and White Marble

Marble Work
Of Every Description made to order at the
lowcft possible rates Monument and Head ¬

stones cleaned and ictct
OB Ordcrs from the other Inlands promptly

attended to H31 3m

BROWN PHILLIP
PRACTICAL PIiUMBEBS

GASF1TTERS
AN- D-

COPPEKSMITIIS
No 71 King Street Honolulu n I

W-O-R- -K-

CS-- IKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO gj
BATH TUBS WATEK CLOSETS

WASH BOWLS PLUMBING GOODS

1101 Of nil kinds always on hand ly

JOHN F COLBURN
Importer and Dealer in

Hay and G rain
Corner King and Mannakca Streets

Goods delivered promptly Mutual Tele
phgneiSST 3ly

JPrtOGBAMMES HAJiGESPOSTERS Executed atthe GazetteOfflce

ciurnl Slitocrttscments

Just Arrived
PEIt

FUERST B3SW1ARK
FROM BREMEN

Jill
HHackfeidCo

Have Just received by litis Vcssol a
full assortment of

BEERS WINES

AND LIQUORS

ST PAULI BEER

A Splendid Line of

Dry Groods
Woolen Blankets all sizes weights

qualities and colors

Horse Blankets Woolen and Cotton
Shirts Shawls Cottons Denims Tick ¬

ing etc

Clothing
FILTER TRESSES

AND

FILTER PRESS CLOTH

Sugar and Coal Bags all sizes Hemp
Twine

A COMPLETE LINE OF SADDLES

Iron Bedsteads Tea Kettles and Sauce
Pans all sizes Tin Plate Sheet

Lead Galvanized Sheet Iron

GALVANIZED FEHilEWIRE
-S- TEEL RAIL- -

With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement Full Weight

-L- UMP ROCK SALT

And a largo Absortmcut of

English Groceries
ROOFING SLATi S Hubbiicku White

and Red Load

A number of the much favored IIERO
PHONSIwith a large quantity of tho
most POPULAR MUSIC

Yellow Sheathing Metal
Willow Baskets BIuo Mottled Soap

Windsor Soap Vinegar in 10 15 and 30
Gallon Kegs and Barrels Empty Demi-
johns

¬
Crockery 1137 3m

JOSEPH E WISEMAN
No as MERCHANT STltEKT

General Business Agent

ESTAIIMSIIED 187

CAMPBELL BLOCK HONOLULU -- H I

I O llOX No JIM TELEPHONE 172

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

U S Great Burlington

Rail Road Agent

Custom House Broker

Money Broker

Manager Royal Opera House

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

i T Tonrifta nrnliersabruiil ilcairini Views
of Principal Points of Intcr toii tbc Hauaiian
Jtl imls or Curio from tbcSoutli Sea Islands
can obtain information or liavcliieir wants snp
plicd iitltcaannabliTrtt g 1131 jm

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

m
Honolulu Steam Planirg Mh

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwo 1c Finish

Tarnins Scroll and Band S fi All kinds
of Planing and Sawing Morticia and Tonant
in

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTFNDED TO

and Work Guaranteed

cr Order from the other Iland t solicited
HonnlnliiMay31S 103 lyi

UNION FEED CO

DEALERS IX

HAY and GBAIN
Queen and Edinburgh Sts

Q VLorIicExo 17B
Island order solicited

1151 3ml

JOB WORK EXECUTEDFOK neatest style call at the GAZETTE
OFFICE

5rncral 2ttriiscnicnt5

Our Light Steel Plows
Are all made from onrown patterns and arc the
result oi me experiences or a large nnmucr oi
practical Plantcrswho kindly suggested improve- -
mentsand changes in tucliows which had for- -
merly been used here

HAWAII
MR WM Y HORNER says -- I have nohesi

tation in the very best Break ¬

ing Plow I ever used in this orany othcrconntry

MAUI
MR W II CORN WELL says They possess

all the rcauisitcsof a first class and cood Plow
Just the thing needed especially for rough landi

SUwcrtiscmcnts

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

Breakers

prononncinglhcm

tScncral

UEW INVOICE

KAUAI
STOLZ

HAWAII
JIENKYCOOPER

serviceable

LRICIIARDSON
experience Breaking

Good Night Premium Safety Kerosene Oil 150

RECOMMENDED THE NEW YORK BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fori St
IM 0 T S3 3EL S -

Hardware AsricaltaralJraplemonts Stovos Honso Furnishing Goods Paints
Oils VarnisheB Lubricating Oils Kerosene Silver Plated Lamps Chandeliers
and Lanterns 1126

BENSON SMITH CO

Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

PURE

1 lb5 m

IIST

ezcm on Sttlp

DRUGS

Erup
Kkin

6orcs every of Itchinz
Bcalv- aud Syphi
litic unease oi ine asioou ckih aim ccur m
Tnn of HIr from infaner to old aire are cured by

the new Blood
and and Soap the

great uuo Cures and

and Skin
Btken

Files and
to both Btitt by a warm
with Soap and a of

tho great Skin Cure This
dally trith threo doses ol
will cure of the Skin and
fccalp Vfflen all ouer means laii

A Work on the Skin
with Plates alniut tlis Itu
80LVINT Also one Kl

to before the British CokmiI v iiicli
repeat this story I have been a terriLIe nsff rer

from of the Ekin Blood
hare been shun b reaou
of my humors liavc had the l i t phy ¬

have spent of dollar ail ot
no relief until I used the
which have cured me and left my skin and Mood

pure as a childs Send for our sixtv
took to Cnro Skin

Co

JCST

oLovr3
MR L II says It a

of new land part of which was stony and a
good deal of it with a of

I would not wish for a better plow

MR says The Plows you
to 3Ir Purvis and arc I think ttc

most I have yet seen for the work

MB J says I from
when I say it is the best

Plow I ever used

8- - BY
-- a

3E 3E

Oil Ware
3m

33E3SlXjESL

CHEMICALS

Toilet Aptieles Trusses
Etc Etc Etc

J C Ayer Cos Preparations
Boschces German Syrup

Greens August Flower
Horsfords Acid Phosphate

Fellows Syrup
Warners Safe Cure

Kennedys Biscovery
Hop Bitters St Jacobs Oil
Barrys Tricopherous

Burnetts Cocoaine
Vaseline Preparations

Colgates Toilet Soaps
Rickseckers Skin Soap

Hoyts German Cologne
fiflaile Cologne Etc

SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

BUHACH tlie Great Insect Destroyer
Boreicke Schrecks Homeopathic Medicines Etc Etc

GitiGura
A POSITIVE DURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PEOM

nOIORS Ilnmiliatlni
and Burning Tortnrea

liOathiome and epecles
Plmplj Inherited Bcrofnlom

CtmccTU Ezsolyest Purifier
Internally CcTiccia Ccticcha

Oieantuiers cxiemany

Itching Burning Slseascn
Barber Grocers Waahenroraans Itch

Itching Delicate Irritations peculiar
Instantly relieved bath

Cuticitiu single application
Ccticciu repeated

Cuticcka iixsurvzxT
speedily Itchinz Diseases

aDsoiutciy

magnificent Popular
is wrapped

hundred Testimonial
cmnlyswom

foryears Diseases aiil
obliged to public places

disfiguring
sicians hundreds

Cctictka 1uhei1
as funrp3u

illQw Diseases Address
Hawaiian Cossicsees

Benson Smith Honolulu

A

plowed hundred
acres

covered heavy growth
Mimosa

sent myself

required
OAHU

speak

Kanjjcs

Engraved

mX

0l

Scrotal on Zcck

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
DISFIGURING V RESOLVENT the new Blood Puri-

fier
¬

Diuretic and Aperient cleanses the Blood
and Perspiration of all Imparities and Pobionoas
Elements and thus removes the CAUSE Hence
it cures speedily permanently and economically

Cntlcnra the Great Skis Cunr a Iteiliclnsl
Jelly for ostcmal use instantly allays Itching and
Inflammation clears the Skin and Scalp of Humors
Sorw and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
lieald Ilccrs Sores and Discharging Wounds re
stores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

Cuticntra Soap an exquisite Skin BeauUSer
itnl Tnllrt linfaitr nreDared from CLIlcUAAfs

liudhiiensablo in treitln Skin Diseases Baby Hu
more Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Bashes Sua
bum and Rough Chapped or Greasy Skis

Cnticnra Krrncdies arc the only reI Blood
PnrlHpra and Skin Beautifiers free from mercury
arwnic lead zinc or any other mineral or Tege
table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
pure ty tho Analytical Chemists of the Btats of
Massachusetts

Ior Sain by all retail chemists and wholesale
drcubiU ami dealers in medicine throughout the

or M CTicriM 10 cents per box large boxes
lrj Ci niURA Soii2icenUCtmcuBASttsr- -

ISo SOAP 1 cuts CCTICKUA ItESOLTEST
per bottle

PCErAEED ET THE

Potter Drug Chemical Co Ko ton USA

T

I



COMMERCIAL
JTOXOLULV XOVEUBEJi 16 18SC

From a longtby articlo in tbo San Fran- -

cisco Bulletin of October 27 on tho Sugar
Outlook wo clip the following paragraphs
Riving tho latest information regarding the
beet sugar crop of Europe and the supplies
on hand in tho principal sugar markets of
the world

Sugar continnes unusually low nil over
Iho world as compared with prices a few
years ago and it is becoming a question of
interest whether there is to bo any material
improvement in Talus vory soon Crushed
Sugar at Cc is certainly cheap viewed in tho
light of recent history It i3 not necessary
to go back many years to find a quotation of
lCc There are scores of housewives in this
city who thought they were doing well to get
C lb3 of Crushed Sugar for a dollar It was
then lCc per lb by tho barrel Now tho
figures aro completely reversed Sugar is Cc

per lb by tho barrel and retailers arc glad to
givo 1G lbs for a dollar

Hawaiian Sugar planters have complained
much in tho past two years but really they
aro tho best off of all because in addition to
tho prica which tho Cuban planter guts for
his product tbey roap the duty which the
Go7ornmcdt excuses on their sugar It so
happens that our local Sugar refiners are
largely interested directly and indirectly in
the cultivation of Sugar at tho Hawaiian
Islands In making contracts with the
planters they aro therefore dealing with
themselves to a great extent To out off all
competition from outsido sources and to
make things donbly securo for themselve3
their contracts with tho- - Hawaiian planters
aro based upon the cost of dutiable Sugars
delivered in the United States If therofore
they do not get muoh more than the refining
charges on tho Sugar handled by them at the
rofineries they have tho benefit of the duty
to tho full extent that they aro interested as
planters Thoy had tho wisdom to foresee
this condition of things npon the adoption
of tho reciprocitv treaty ten years ago But
for this fact it is probaLlo that Sugars would
have sold at much less figures in this market
in tho past decade Under the fostering caro
of such advantages tho product of tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands has been more than doubled
in this interval Tho crop cut in the past
tnelvo months has yielded upwards of 100000
tons of L000 lbs or over 200000000 lbs and
tho outlook for tho ensuing crop is equally
favorable

A prominent element in the late depres
sion in tho fcugar markets of tbo world has
been tho cheapness with which Beet Sugar
has been produced It is a question whether
economy in that lino has not reached its
utmost limit for tho present Everything in
tho way of labor saving machinery it has
been possible for man to invent has been
applied and the manipulation of tho Beet
product has been reduced apparently to the
lowest possible figure A German trado
paper with an unpronouncable name under
dato of September 2fth gives returns of
cloven Sugar factories in Germany four of
which show that they camo out square six
factories worked at a loss and only ono paid
a dividend It is further reported that of all
of the Iolish factories only two declared a
dividend of tliree per cent each while all tho
rest worked at a loss These figures aro not
very encouraging and those interested aro
not going to stand a duplicate of many such
seasons As to tho current seasons Boet
crop tho September report of M Licht gives
tho following estimates

1SSC
Germany tons EWOOO
franco 435000
lJclsinra 70000
Holland 50000
Austria and Hungary 500000
Russia 520003

2475000 2147751
stocks of Sugar in tho principal

countries on the 1st ef September aro re-
ported

¬

as follows
lb86

United States fall hands 210179
Havana and MataiiKas 02C0d
United Kingdom 2S0418
Germany 0141
France 142559
Uclslura 32835
Holland 14001
Austria and Hungary CO00

tTJ8107
48421
37500

377032
500313

Total
Tho

18S5

160720
70218

303900
124094
171881
48451
31323
14700

Total 623083 950291
There may bo some consolation to sellers

in tho fact that tho stocks as above renortod
on the 1st of September were 130000 tons less
than on the 1st of August and tho smallest
at any month since the 1st of October 1885
when tho total was 820500 tons There may
bo further consolation to tho simo class by
tho fact that tho total for September 1st is
333000 tons less than on the 1st of Jannary

Tho only foreign arrivals tho past week
have been tho bark Colorun from Oregon en
routo for Hongkong brig Consuelo and bk
Mary Winkleman from San Francisco with
full cargoes and bark Thebold from New-
castle

¬

with 300 tons coal

Along tho Water Front
Business along the front is only fair Most

of the coasting fleet taking fair freights and
returning almost light

Tho Surprise which sailed on Monday ro
lunied on Friday morning with a partial
o rgo Capt Wiesbarth reports favorably of
her steaming and sailing qualities and ho
experienced no difficulty in working her in
tho harbor of 1aia Maui

Tho Jennie Walker after being thoroughly
caulked and coppered came off tho Marino
ltailway on Thursday morning Sho will re
coivo two now masts at tho Fish Market

Tho tug Eleu went on tho Bailway Thurs ¬

day for needed repairs and cleaning Tho
old Pclodid duty in tho Eleus stead

Tho American bark Coloma Capt Noyes
from Portland O en route for Hongkong
with lumber and 330 Chinese passengers
called off tho port Wednesday After receiv-
ing

¬

water and necessary supplies she sailed
tho following day for her destination

The brig Consuelo arrived from San Fran-
cisco

¬

Thursday evening bringing a largo
freight of general merchandise four horses
273 hogs and a mail for the nows dealers

Tho barkentino Mary E Winkelman also
arrived from tho samo port with a cargo of
general merchandise six horses and one bull

Tho W G Irwin sailed on Thursday for
San Francisco with a ballast cargo of sugar
and a fow passengers

Tho bark E J Spencc from Hongkong
anchored outside She has 23 Chineso on
board for this port and after remaining out ¬

sido twenty four hours camo into tho har- -
bor Sho has also a cargo of Chinese goods
for tho celestials

Tho bark Iron Crag having discharged her
cargo is taking in sugar for San Francisco
to which port sho will shortly sail

Tho German bark Pacific is alongsido the
wharf talcing in freight for Bremen This
vessel will await tho arrival of the Star of
Devon with guano from Fannings Island
beforo sailing

The steamer Lehua sailed Saturday morn-
ing

¬

for Hamakua Hawaii taking a macera-
tion

¬

mill made at the Honolulu Iron Works
for tbo Hakalan Sugar Mill

Tho Geo C Perkins will soon take on
cargo and sail for San Francisco Tho Per¬

kins has been lying in tho stream refitting
and is now neat and jaunty looking

Tho bark Theobald from Newcastle N S
W arrived Sunday evening with a load of
coal

A Birthday Party- -

A birthday party was given Wednesday
evening Nov 10th by Mr George Lucas in
honor of bis daughter Miss E Lucas A
largo number of invitations were issued
which were very generally accepted Music
and dancing were part of tho evenings fes-
tivities

¬

which was indulged in by the
younger people present while tho older en
joved themselves in social converse A well
supplied table loaded with the choicest
viands awaited the guests which was lib-
erally

¬

patronized Tho festivities were kept
up until late when tho party retired wish ¬

ing Miss Lucas many happy returns of the
day
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PORT OP HONOLULU

Arrived
Tuesday Nov 9

Sclirs Hawaiian and Sarah Eliza fm Koolan
Wedxesdat ov 10

Bk Coloma Noys 17 days from Portland Or
Stmr Waimanalo Nelson from Waimanalo
Schrs Mile Morris and Hanakawal fm Koolan

Tiicbsdat Nov 11

Bktne Mary Winkelman Backus 20 days from
San Francisco

BrbkE J Spcnce Gill 67 days fm Honckons
Bktnc Consnelo Cousins 14 days from S Fran
Stmr Lehna Davis from Hamakua Hawaii
Stmr Surprise from Faia
Schr Mary E Foster from Kanal
bchr Canute from llilo and Hamakua

FJUDAT NOV 12
Stmr W G nail Bates from Kbna and Kan

Saturdat Nov 13
Stmr Ltkcllkc Lorcnzen from Mani
Stmr Waialcalc Weir from Lahaina and Hawaii
Stmr Mokolii McGregor from Molokal and Maui
Stmr WaimanaloTJndcrwood for Waimanalo
Schr Mana from Hawaii
Schr Emma from Kanal

Sunday Nov 14
Bk Thebold from Newcastle N S W
Stmr Uinau King from Mani and Hawaii
Stmr Iwalanl Freeman from Kauai
Stmr C It Bishop Cheney from Walalua
Schr Lnka from Kanal
Schr Ehukat from Walalua
Schr Walolc from Kanal

Sailed Monday Jcv 9
Stmr Klnan King for Hawaii and Mani
Stmr Inalani Freeman for Kanal
Stmr Jas Makcc for Kanal and Walanac
Stmr Walalealc Weir for Hamakna Hawaii
Stmr Kllanea Hon Cameron for Hawaii
Schr Rob Boy from Walalua

Tcesdat Nov 10
Stmr C It Bishop Cheney for Walanac
Schrs Hawaiian and Sarah Eliza for portH on

Oalin
Wednesday Nov 11

Bk Coloma Xoys for Hongkon
7 G Irwin McCullocu for San Francisco

Thursday Nov 12
Stmr Waimanalo Underwood for Waimanalo
Sbhrs Mile Morris and Bob Roy for Oahn ports

Satubday Nov 13
Stmr Lehna Davis for Hamakua and IIllo
Stmr Surprise for Taia Harbor

Vessels in Port
Am bk Discovery Lee
Ger bk Pacific Oltman
Am tern G C Perkins Ackcrnian
Brit bk Iron Crar Jones
0 D Sprccklts Vriis
Ilk Thebold
BkE G Spcnce
Bktnc Consuelo Cousins
Mary Winkleman
C O Wctmore Thompson

PASSENGERS

From San Francisco per Mary Winkelman
Nov 11 Major Wroushton Mrs Chns Backus J
Bnrns

From Hongkong per G Spencc Miss Gill
and 25 Chinese

From Hawaii and Maul ner Ktnan Nnv 14 W
R Castle wife and soe Han Paul Ncaman and
tenant Hon F Pallia T W Baldwin Miss M
Hitchcock E G nitchcock Miss A Kaulla Mrs
M Kaulla and child Chung Lung J Yicrra F II
Aubtin Mrs Kirkland Mrs J A Kennedy and
chlldJudgcLMcCully A Rosa J Bright Miss
K Hind J Hind W P Lunahllhei D Dayton W
Fohlbcrt Miss C Low M Loulsson J Wilcox E
F Payne D Maonc II 11 Ronton M Hcblnii G
Bryant H Trcadway Mrs J I Dowsett 4 children
and 2 servants Miss M Dowsett J WKalua and
wife Mai W H Cornwell Miss L Cocket Miss A
Akong i J Chapman Ah Fook J Richardson
Hon S G Wilder and sen ant L Cabot C L Wight
and servant G P Wilder J Tavaneir and 400
deck

From San Francisco per Consuelo Nov 11
Mrs A B Sonthwick Miss Roche J Butk C
Storms and J Douse

From Hawaii aild Maui per W G Hall Nov
12 His Ex Govtrnor R 11 Baker and wife J
Horner R New ton MMakaUa and wife Judge
D Kahaulclio Hon J A Kaukau J K Kckauala
and wife Miss K Hao E Smith Jndre J G
Hoapili J S Ramos C L Brlto Judge Fornandcr
J L Ross Miss L Aspindas Miss A Ward Mies
Waiamau and 121 deck

From Hamakna per Walalealc Nov 13 R Hal
leck Miss E Turton Mr II Turton Jr Miss E
Short Theo Severln and 7 deck

From Kahulul per Likelikc Nov 13 Rev J H
Joseph T It Foster P N Makcc J Cowan A Von
Gravemeycr T E Evans E Hoffman E C Mac
farlane Master W Cornwell Mrs Sntllffc Sister
Bucnaventnra Sister Rosalie Mr McDermott
Bro Thomas C Copp and daughter II N Land
ford Kamakoio Judge Halama and wife I D
Hockoy wife and servant W II Cummlngs wife
and child 2 p isoncrs and 07 deck

nEFAUTURES
For Kauai per Iwalanl Nov 9 Geo H Dole

W 11 Rice Mr Ross W R Lawenni Dr E Stretz
Mr Theodore and 30 deck

For Maul and Hawaii per Hinau Nov 9 Hon
Paul Neumann Ed C Macfarlane Miss M A
Chamberlain Akanallllil M LouUsonS Na
papa J Dickson and 25 deck

For Walalua and Wainao per C R Bishop Nov
10 Gencral J ODomlnisMrs J Gay and child
and 21 deck

Tor Kilanea Kauai per James Makee Nov
10 J PnrvU Robinson and 15 deck

For San Francisco per WGIninNov 11
Miss W Trcgloan Master II Tregloan Frank
hcklcy W Torres Mrs Capt Thompson A dc
BrcttcrTillc Genoslki

DIED
WRIGHT At Kapalama Honolulu November

13th William Boynton Wright a native of
these Islands aged 55 years

nALSTEAD In this city Saturday Nov 13
18S6 JosEru Halstead a native of Halifax
Yorkshire England aged 59 years The de
ccatcd emigrated to these Islands about the year
1850 and has resided here since that time

His remains were interred in Nnuanu Ceme-
tery

¬

on Saturday and were followed to their last
resting place by a goodly nnmber of his late
friends and acquaintances who thoroughly ap
prccictcd the deceased dnrlng life and did not
forget him after death

Gazettes Kohala Letter
Koiiala Nov 13th 188G

EditobGazetti Yesterday Friday be¬

tween 8 and D p in all the trash houses be-
longing

¬

to tho Kohala Sugar Co were burned
down This is another case of incendiarism
which seems to be the order of the day in
this district of courso the guilty party will
never be found out by our imbecile police
force This is the second time the trash
houses of tho Kohala Mill have been burned
those of the Star Mill have been burned
down twice and of the Halawa Mill ence nnd
not in one instanco has it been found out
who was the perpetrator of tho deed The
managers offer large rewards for the con-
viction

¬

of tho culprits and the police goes
quietly to sleep leaving it to tho planters to
build new houses and get them burned down
again Altogether the conditions hero are
getting worse and worse Not a day goes ex ¬

cept fights stabbing affrays and drunken
rows are reported As nobody ever gots pun ¬

ished nobody cares
Last Wednesday a Portuguese went to the

Government school and told the teacher who
is minister of the English church that he
did not want his son who is a pupil in the
school to do certain work which he was
ordered to do When the man was told to
mind his own business he started to beat the
teacher with a black snake and gave him
Eome ugly cuts on his head And I could fill
a column with instances of this kind which
some few years ago never were heard of here
On whom does the blame fall on then Not
so much on the man who is called sheriff or
judge as on tho Government who put these
men in office men who every day have to
own np to their incompetency

Bight nnder their noses tho Chinamen are
distilling gallons of okolehao flooding the
country with it peddling it for 50 cents per
bottle and making all the native plantation
laborers gloriously drunk The police refuse
to interfere as the Chinamen have threat-
ened

¬

to shoot on them if they do And
actually a few nights ago a celestial fired a
pistol off in the air whero a policeman tried
to take two demijohns filled with okolehao
from him The policeman disappeared in
double quick time and the Pake went off
with his liquor

Outside of Honolulu this is the largest tax
paying district perhaps except Wailuku and
the returns which the people get from the
Government are permission to keep the roads
in order at their own expense public sold oko-
lehao

¬

aUcensedgrog shop and free opium
and besides these blessings a Government
doctor who never attends to hid duty and a
judge who punishes cattle thieves with a fine
of 5 and a police forcewhica upholds the law
in the district in snch a manner that every-
body

¬

is obliged to travel with a pistol in his
pocket

4
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How long the planters and other taxpay ¬

ers will stand this state of affairs wo cannot
tell yet but Mr Gibson can feel certain that
when the day comos that tho people here
refuse to pay any taxe3 to his Government
he and his army German model will bo
nnablo to enforce the payment in spite of
female major generals and the intelligence
officer LAxxeobo

LATE FOREIGN NEWS

By the arrival hero of tho Consuelo Thurs ¬

day evening Nov 11th dates aro to hand to
Oct 27 Tho Consuelo sailed at 3 a m of
Iho 23 tb

AMER8CAN
New Youk Oct 27 All the political parties

held meetings last evening in various parts
of the city The three candidates for mayor
spoke as did also Sunset Cox Generals
Spinola and Cochran Roswell P Flower
August Belmont Orlando B Potter and other
celebrities A George man was killed in a
political dispute Altogether tho canvas3
waxes warm or

New Yoek Oct 27 Alfred Smith a New-
port

¬

millionaire real estate owner died sud-
denly

¬

yesterday afternoon while at dinner
He was stricken with paralysis about a year
ago losing his reason It is believed that
each of Smiths children will inherit 3000
000 in hard cash He held mortgages and
estates continued to fail into his hands
among tho last being Frain and Anthony
villas and James It Keenes estate which he
foreclosed when Kceno was unable to return
the sum of 75000 which ho had borrowed

Nevada Crrr Oct 2G Further accounts of
the bursting of the cannon at tho Democratic
meeting in French Corral tho other night
show that Senator Cross was bending over
and gesticulating to tho crowd whom he
wished to stand further back when the gun
burst and a piece flew over tho Senators
head Had he been standing erect it would
have killed him Charles Bradford tho man
killed was the gunner Ho know his danger
as the wad was too big for the cannon but
he said ho would tako his chances Brad-
fords

¬

head was blown off his body and was
pioked up at a distance of twenty four paces
from the rest of tho remains Strange to
say the features were natural and without
scar or wound

Washington Oct 2fi Hon Nicholas M
Bell Superintendent of Foreign Mails has
submitted his annual report to tho Postma-

ster-General showing the operations of
that office during tho last fiscal year The
total weight of letters dispatched to foreign
countries by sea was 500103 pounds nnd of
papers 2367583 pounds Tho estimated to-
tal

¬

nnmber of letters sent to foreign coun-
tries

¬

was 37000298 and 30105387 were re-
ceived

¬

47049064 nowspaper3 wero sent and
26700505 was receivod The cost of tho soa
transportation service during the year was

357443 as against 331903 last year Su ¬

perintendent Bell recommends that compen-
sation

¬

to mail carrying to Great Britain bo
regulated in accordance to their spoed

New York Oct 25 The preparations for
the unveiling of the Btatne of Liberty on
ino zoin instant aro progressing rapiaiy

New Yobk Oct 2C Tho Academy of
Musio was gayly decorated to night in honor
of the French delegates to tho unveiling of
the Statue of Liberty who were tendered a
reception by thoJDerdo Frangaiso do lHar
monie A distinguished audience was presont
inoluding a very largo representation from
the French colony M La Fou president of
tho circle presided and an address of wel-
come

¬

was made in French by Frederick It
Conderl Senntor Evarts then spoko in be ¬

half of tho American committee extending
a hearty welcome to the city to tho nation
and to all M Soulier membor of the
French Parlament then spoke Ho said it
would bo impossible to speak to the French
peoplo with more feeling than had been dono
this evening For a whole century the two
nations havo gono hand in hand and al-
though

¬

America has advanced farther in
liberty France is not envious of her happi-
ness

¬

He added You havo put in practice
what our philosophers havo described yon
have aided ns by your example and wo are
amply repaid for any services wo may havo
rendered in your revolution M do Lesseps
rose nnd embraced M Spullor on the conclu-
sion

¬

of his speech nnd kissed him on both
cheeks He said ho was profoundly touchod
with the sentiment of this great nation and
ho would say Vivo 1 Ameriquo et la lib-
erie

¬

M Bartholdi was also called for and
ho expressed his thanks for the reception

Washington Oct 26 Tho President and
party to visit New York to assist in tho in ¬

auguration of the Bartholdi statao will con-
sist

¬

of seven person ns follows The Presi-
dent

¬

Seorotary of Stato Secretary of War
Secretary of tho Navy Secretary of tho In-
terior

¬

Postmaster General and the Presi-
dents

¬

private secretary They will leave
Washington at 350 oclock Wednesday after-
noon

¬

and expect to return here by midnight
Thursday

New Yobk Oct 27 Tbo Tribune says it is
whispered around that the unveiling of the
statue is to bo made the beginning of an
American movement for tho Panama canal
Ex Secretary 11 W Thompson of Indiana
who is the American Vice President of the
Panama scheme is here to meet and confer
with De Lesseps and others with referenco
to tho enterprise

Boston Oct 25 H D Ward who has
been prospecting for cold silver coDner and
sulphur about North Adams for years and
who started explorations in the place where
Bulpher gold and copper aro now being
mined successfully has struck gold and sil-
ver

¬

ore it is announced on Loves farm
situated at tho foot of Greylock Mountain
near a mine worked by the Quakers seventy
years ago The State Assayer writes that it
assays 51 per ton and Ward has bought
400 aores of land adjoining Other land in
tho vicinity cannot be bought for any price
A company will be formed immediately

New Yobk Oct 25 It is not generally
known that the Canadian Pacific Railway is
making arrangements to open a general
office in this city The company will put at
the head of thi3 office a first class railroad
man with a largo salary Tho fact is tho
Canadian Pacific is about to make a stroke
for New York and even Boston business
The scheme is to make connection with
several Vermont roads whicli will connect
with tho New York and New England Road
By building ten miles of line connection
with the Housatonic lino conld be made If
connection is made with tho New York and
New England it will be at Brewster This
would give the Canadian Pacific entrance
into New York over the New York City and
Northern and by permission of Field the
Second avenue elevated It is said the
Postal Telegraph Company which has a
close intimacy with tho Canadian Pacific
Telegraph line will all bo turned over to the
Western Union to be managed by the latter
on rental How far these plans will be car-
ried

¬

out will depend on many contingencies
In any event the Canadian Pacific will here-
after

¬

ba a good deal of a fictorin trans-
continental

¬

business
Cincinnati Oct 25 A telegram from

Akron Ohio 6ays that tho Universalist Geu
eral Convention wound np last evening with
a grand hoax Some waggish student at
Buchtel College had sent printed cards to
about ono hundred of thesdelegates repre-
senting

¬

all sections of the United States in
viting them to take dinner at the house of
Dr Cone President of the College At the
appointed hour the divines turned up swarm ¬

ing all over the house of the President ranch
to the dismay of the good docter and his
wife Some took the joke goodnaturedly
but others let out on the offending joker in a
manner that had no regard for the Univer-
salist

¬

creed An investigation was started
among the students by the President to dis-
cover

¬

tho prepetrator
New Yobk October 26 Tho steamship

Ethiopia which arrived here to night brought
irom St Johns N F the remaining pas-
sengers

¬

of the disabled steamer Anchoria
Milwaukee October 26 A collision took

place this afternoon at Pine Bluff between a
wild engine and a Montfort passenger train
duo here at 4 oclock One man was killed
two others wero fatally injured and three
severely hort

Xiftld jssir4a8jK

New Yobk October 25 Mrs Cornelia M
Stewart wife of the late millionaire dry
goods merchant A T Stewart died sudden-
ly

¬

this morning at hor residence Thirty
fourth street and Fifth avenue

Panama Oct 21 The Buenos Ayres
Standard states that owing to drouth more
than 20000000 head of sheep havo died and
while the immediate loss is estimated at
nearly 5000000 sterling it will in reality
aggregate much more Tho sheep died prin-
cipally

¬

from lung and throat disease for-
merly

¬

nnknown in tho Llanos
Tho United States Government has in-

formed
¬

the Spanish Government of tho with-
drawal

¬

of the proclamation restablishing 10
per cent duty on Spanish imports from
October 25th

The New York sugar market October 26
was Cuban centrifugal No 3 96 test 5 5 16
cts crushed C 1 8 cts granulated 6 1 8 ots
extra 4 5 8 cts to 4 7 8 ots

EUROPEAN
London Oct 26 A conferenco of the

Tories was hold at Bradford to day There
were 800 delegates present Tho conference
adopted tho imperial federation article of
Conservative faith Lord Churchill speak-
ing

¬

on a motion proposing the approval or
Bcaconsfields Eastern policy said tho Gov-
ernment

¬

would follow that policy as the
changed conditions of European affairs
would allow A heated discussion took place
over the women suffrage question alter
which the previous question was carried A
resolution was adopted expressing confidence
that tho Government would follow Boaoons
fields policy and wonld vigilantly guard
British interests against Russian aggression
and especially prevent the seizure of Con-
stantinople

¬

The Times hopes that Lord lddesleigh For ¬

eign Secretary will tell Waddington tho
French Embassador plainly and firmly that
England will judge for herself whon her tusk
in Egypt is finished

In a speech mado last night Lord Ran ¬

dolph Churchill said that tho official ac-
counts

¬

reaching tho Government of the
social condition and prospects of Ireland aro
of an encouraging character There is a
good harvest and a marked recovery in
prices and from all we can learn though
accurate information is difficult to obtain
rents are being generally paid Throughout
tho country tho landlords havo helped great-
ly

¬

to lessen the difficulties of the crisis
though they belong to a body of men that
had never met with over much justice in
England nnd therefore wore justified in
standing out for their complete rights and
strict letter of the law They have generally
mado very large reductions and the Gov-
ernment

¬

is immensely indebted to them for
tho generous spirit which they havo dis-
played

¬

Tho Irish tenants also havo
in a single manner toward tho res-

toration
¬

of order
Tho separatist party in tho House of Com-

mons
¬

predicted that a terrible time was com-
ing

¬

in Ireland Nothing of tho kind has oc-
curred

¬

or is likely to occur although there
aire still isolated districts in Ireland where
terrorism nnd crime aro rampant which may
call for special treatment With this excep-
tion

¬

there is a marked decreaso in crime and
disorder The peoplo are rapidly appreciat-
ing

¬

the full significance of tbo last appeals
to tbo electors and will gradually shape their
political and social action in accordance
therewith If the Unionists firmly follow up
the victory thoy havo gained I think wo may
conciuuc wituout any doubt tliit tho ques

of maintenance
nino months nt tois at

London Oct 26 Details have boen re-
ceived

¬

of a massacre of native Christians of
Uganda Africa by order of King Mwanga
Tho massacro began in June and was directly
duo to the refusal of a Christian boy acting
as the Kings page to commit an unnatural
crime Many Christians wero tortured mu-
tilated

¬

and speared thirty two were
burned alive Tbo appeals of tho mission-
aries

¬

for a cessation of atrocities wore
unavailing The fate of theso unfortunates
did not serve to frighten tho candidates for
baptism and within a weok after the massa ¬

cre many natives were baptized their own
desire Leaflets containing extracts from
Scripture prayers sacred songs the
Nganda languago aro freely bought by
people although their possession involves the
dhnger of

Tho diary of Bishop Hanningto who was
put to death by order of tho King will soon
bo published in London It is a thrilling nnd
patheticnarative of his experiences in Uganda
np to the day of his death

Sofia Oct 26 Storauoff tho popular
poet intends to ruovo in tho Sobranjo in
favor of declaring Bulgaria a Republic

Rumors are enrront that a plot has been
discovered to seize tho regents whilo on tbo
way to Tirnova

Thero is much excitemont ovor the arrest
of tho commandant who planned the seizure
of tho Ministers whilo on their way to Tir-
nova

It i3 expected that tho Sobranjo will im-
peach

¬

Karaveloff and compel him to resign
from tho regency

Beblin Oct 20 At the trial of Herr
Wickels editor of tho Froenhlsch Volkcs
llatt before the tribunal of Wurzburg for
charging tho Bavarian Ministry with ill
treating tho lato King and forcing tho latter
to commit suicide ono witness declared that
henover remarked anything abnormal about
King Ludwig that the latter had been im-
pelled

¬

to commit suicide through tho pro-
cedure

¬

of the Commission of Examination
that he had beard Ludwig say I will not
suffer them to declare mo a madman like
my orotner viio wnoso Keepers beat uim
with their fists I will rather suffer death
My blood be upon those who are conspiring
to betray me

Pabis 26 Tho Temps in a pacific
and friendly article on tho relations existing
between England and France nrgo tho press
on both sides of tho chaunel to refrain from
exciting hostile feelings

Cath Town Oct 23 Ten thousand Fon-
das

¬

havo invaded the neighboring country
burning kraals and committing depreda-
tions

¬

Tho Government is raising volun-
teers

¬

resist them Tho situation is criti-
cal

¬

Pabis Oct 25 The Figaro says it is ox
pected that De Giers tho Russian Minister
of Foreign Affairs will a circular to
tho Powers declaring that aotivo measures
are necessary to terminate the anarchy pre-
vailing

¬

in Bulgaria and on the ground that
it is dangerous tho peaoo of the Balkan
States and offensive to Russia

Vienna Oct 25 It is reported that two
Russian frigates have arrived at Varna The
Bulgarian Government places no faith in
the report Tho Russan Consul at Varna
has however asked for a war ship to protect
the Consulate and Russian residents

France is pressing Russia to initiato a
movement on Constantinople The Russian
fleet is ready to Iho Black Sen The
Baltic fleet has been raisod to its fullest ex-
tent

¬
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Tho Bothol Social

On Thursday evoning Nov 11 the Bethol
Social was held at tho Lyceum Nunann Ave- -

nue Kttthich a law number were present ditionnl local hits which wero highly an
A fino programme wis presented which in- - preciated
eluded vocal and instrumental music inter- - Z

SDersed by readings Tho numbers woro us
follows Duet piano and violin by Miss
Hustace and Mr W E Hurrick This was
following by Mark Twains Facts ia tho
Great Beef Contract rsad by Mr Pirmeleo
The third nnmber was a fine vocil solo by
Mis3 Jennio Grieve Then came tho reading
of Tbo Irish Letter and Teaching a
Boy to bo Studious and Thoughtful by A
L Smith After this Mis3 Alico con¬

tributed a piano solo Miss Parmeleo gavo a
reading and the entertainment closed with
vocal solos rendered respectively by Misi
Anna Austin and Mr3 E C Damou

A feature of tho evening was a drawing of
tho ground plan of tho proposed now Church
for the Bethel Union Congregation to be
erected on the lot recently purchased corner
of Beretania and Richard streets The plan
elicited tho warm approval of all present
and whon carried out by tho Trustees tho
Bethel Union Congregation can boast of one
of tho finest as well as most commodious
Churches to bo found hero oc elsowhcre

Tho Variety of Lloyds Kislis
In consequence of tho destruction or dam ¬

age by firo of property in the United States
covered by policies iu the Lloyds Under
writing Association ot Jjouuou commonly
supposed to be marine insurance organiza-
tion

¬

has been brought into notice of
late It is true that tho larger portion of its
risks are marine but says tho Boston lltrald

so far as limitations are concerned they
do not exist and there is probably no risk
or wager of any kind that would not find is
takers in Lloyds exchauge Policies hivo
been issued there upon somo of the mot
curious of futuro and uncertain ovents that
is as to whether or not a man would bo mar ¬

ried whether or not he would receive an ex-

pected
¬

inheritance whether or not grain
would command in tho market a few months
ahead a given price In all sorts of spscola
tionsof this kind tho members of Lloyds
have been known to indulge and oven in
their marine business they will take risks
nnder conditions which wonld seem altogeth-
er

¬

preposterous to marine underwriters in
this country

Frank Davis

Frank Davis who escaped from tho Station
House during Friday night tho 5th inst was
recaptured en Monday and had a hearing
before Judgo Bickertoa on Tuesday result-
ing

¬

in his conviction for tho larceny of two
watches and a chain from tho residence of
Mr Vf Miller at Sea View and was sen¬

tenced to hard labor for fifteen months with
a lino of 3250 Davis was then charged
with escaping from tho Station House and
for this little joke nfter acknowledging the
corn had an additional threo months added
to commence at tho expiration of tho first
sentence Davis was next charged with bur-
glary

¬

of Mr Millers house and pleaded not
guilty Sufficient evidence was takon to war¬

rant tha Judge in him to the Su ¬

preme Court for trial for burglary

Coffoo Scntanced
On Wednesday Mike Coffee appeared be ¬

foro Justice Bickerton for seutenco for tho
robbery of a watch from a fellow lodger

T T fll T 1 t
tion the or repeal of the Un- - n 3 sentaCoffeo to labor andion settled for least two generations

and

theso

nt

and in
the

punishment

the

Oct

to

issue

to

leave

Love

committing

pay a lino of 20 Coffeo conducted his case
in Court nnd was complimented bv tho
Judge for tho able manner in which ho ex-
amined

¬

tho witnesses in the case Coffee
noted an appeal to tho Supreme Court

Presentation- -

Qnartormaster General Sam Nowleiu of
the Kings Owii and who has lately been
promoted to his present rank was made tho
recipient of a handsomo siver ice Ditcher by
the members of his old company as a token
of esteem and respect by his old comrades
in arms Tho ceremony took place at the
Armory on Friday evening last Capt
Clark in a neat speech making the promo-
tion

¬

Yuartermaster Goneral Nowlem was
completely taken by surprise not having tho
most remote inkling of what was going on
Quartermaster General Nowlemafter having
recovered from his surprise thanked tho
donors for this kindly act of appreciation of
his services in the past and trusted that tnis
friendly feeling would continuo in their new
relations I ho following is inscribed on the
pitcher Presented to Quartermaster Gon-
eral

¬

Samuel Nowlein by the officers aud
morabers of the Kings Own Volunteer
Guard Honolulu November 12th 1886

Tho Latest from tho Arctic Whaling
Floot

Mr Bayne an cmployo of tho Pacific
Steam Whaling Company who arrived at
San Francisco as a passenger on the steamer
Bear from tho Arctic brought down news of
importance concerning tho Northorn whaling
fleet Tho advices from tho Arctic are np to
September 20th and from the Bohring Sea
up to October 1st Tho schooner Clara
Light is reported to be lost tho crew going
on board the Alliance Tbo nows was
brought down to whero the Bear was by the
Hamilton concerning tho loss but no par- -
wuuiura iru Kiveu except mo toregoing It
is prooaoio mat tno uiara Lightwaa crushed
She was in the Arctic as a tender and
whaling The advices aro that tho whaling
promised to bo open for threo weeks afterSeptember 26th Probably most of tho fleet
are now on the way to port

Tho catch ia much larger for the season
than was proviously reported Tho catch indetail is reported to bo as follows Orca 11
Bal ena 4 Bolvidero 2 Lucrotia 5 Narwhal 4
Thrasher 3 Mary and Helen 1 Grampus 0
Alliance 1 Ocean 1 Abram Barker 3 Wan
derer 0 Seit Broszo 4 Northern Light 1 Mars
1 Helen Mar 3 Reindeer IK Hunter 1
Starabonl 0 Young Phcenix i Dawn 3Mary and Susan 1 Bounding Billow 0 An-
drew

¬
Hicks 2Frauci3 Palmer OAmolda 3

Atlantic 0 James Howland 1 Fleotwing 0
Hamilton 2 San Jose 1 Hidalgo 0 Thisreport 13 up to September 26th On tho 1st
of October tho Coral had also 2 Eliza 2 and
Ohio 9 whales theso last threo named being
in the Bohring Sea fleet The Bear reports
that tho schooner J A Hamilton put intoOonalaska with two whales She was out ofwater and four of the crew wero sick The
bark Memnon was ready for sea with a por-
tion

¬
of her crew sick Six men were sent onboard from the Bear

Tno Minstrol Entertainment
On Friday aud Saturday evenings thomembers oj the Honolulu Yacht and Boat

Club Rave an excellent negro minstrel enter ¬
tainment at tho Opera House The first par t ofthe performance consisted of soncs andchoruses the latter being finely renderedMr J Bright cave White Wines a pretty
tenor sonj followed by Ah There a comicsong by W G Armstrong at tho conclusionof which he danced a jig in regular nro
fessional style Mr Morses Bold Jack
Jar and Mr J MDowsetts Ill TakeYon Back Kathleen were fully appreci ¬

ated and tho latter received a deservedencore Mr C Macfarlane climbed TJd
fhr 9olien Star and Mr Hoogs sansLittle Darling Ill be True Both ¬tlemens eJiorts called forth loud applause
A chorus of seven Hawaiian gentlemen wasmuch appreciated and called forth an encoreatt kcncAnde1 with a comic drill entitleiuo BKias most amusingly rendered byMessrs Macfarlane Lillis and Armstrong

ina Pa opened with a charactersong with local hits by Mr HoldswortnA negro sketch by Messrs Macfarlane andiIMMlied forth no end ofThree Little Girls from Behoof
MPnntnc Messrs Morse HoogTaud jfarly bronSht a tho houseThe Japanese costumes tho mincing steradnrfnNlXlraordaty ad gear were won

tSrtB 1 pj0 l3t Performing a number of
in wTrLh Mk7

232i a variety of local
tne Ministerpafartaor interior and Poet Laureate to tho

dtifY ll Iv1ma XnriOT t v a erjlhatoluuiu uu uuuu uuiuiiuuu
went off well and tho Boat Club has scortS
ail ttki iiu t fun o b uuauciill SHCCtSg
Saturday nichts Dorformance had snmo -

nonoicia nt tua present urns nasusurjK
abandanco of talentm tho art of billiard xmft
iu uw u Mw wvj MM umsaIlof whom aro considered fine players A fe
match games wero played bjMcCIeeryaad
Saylor and a good attendance to see these
champions of the cuo exerciso their skill fol ¬
lowed as a matter of course Tho Alameda
on her last trip added Mr L Morris who
also hn3 a good record for high scoring amj
tho result was tho making of a scrUS of
three games to bo played bythe trio ilSrris
agreeing to play 1CXX points agiinatjEMc
Cteerys or vylors 750 points

The first of these games was played at the
Hotel Billiard Parlor3 on Monday evening
between McCIeer and Saylor for tho cham ¬

pionship and resulted in t decided victory
for McCleery by 400 point3 McCleerys best
runs wero mads on tho 23th and 30th inmugs

being 150 and 323 Saylors runs were all
small excoptmg the 17th when ho sc red 206

Tho second gamo was played oa Tuesday
evening between Morris nnd Saylor
and resulted in a victory for Sajlor
who scored tho required 750 ngainst Morris
150 Saylor on this occasion seemed to bo
in fine trim while Morris did not appear to
be in good condition for playing having
been out of practice owing to ill health pre ¬

vious to his arrival
The last of the series of games wa3 played

Thursday evening between Morris and Mo
Cleery resulting in a victory for the latter
who on tho 42d inning scored 750 ngainst
Morris 780 tho latter ngreeing to make
1000 points to McCleerys 750 losing th
gamo by 220 points

The playing throughout was fine numbers
of brilliant all round shots being made by
nil threo of theso experts of tho cue Tho
attendance was better to witness the final
game than on tho two former contests

-

Sloping

FOR HAMBURG DIREC

THE A I GERMAN

Bark Pacific
C OLTMA2W Master

WILL SAIL FOIl HAMBURG ON OH

ABOUT DECEMBER 1ST NEXT

rSr Kor freight and Passage apply to
1137 Ct II II IIACKFELD CO

INTSR ISLA1TB

Steam Navigation Co

STKAMEK V G HALL
ar flLajTjx ami

BATES Commander
Will rnn refill irly to Maalaca Mani and Kona

an Kau Hawaii

STEAMER IWALANI
FREEMAN Commander
Will rnu regularly to irawlllwlli Koloa Elecle

and Walmca Kanal

STEAMEli C E BlSHf
2 YE Commander
Will rnnrogalnrlyloilamoa Man t and Knkul

haclc Ilonokaaand Paaulian Hawaii

STEAMER JAS MAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will run rcgnlarly to Kapaa Kanal

cay OPPICEof the Company foot of KHa
uea btrcet near the P M S 8 Wharf
J EXA Secretary T It FOSTER President
Ilonolnln March 30 1886 11313m

Steamship Company
LIMITB 33

STEAMER K1NAU
KIXO Commander

Leavoa Honolulu as per the following iclitdnlo
touching st Ibaln Maalaea Maken Uafcuk
ona Kawslbae LtuDshoehoe HIU and JCtanhou

Commenclne on MONDAY Jnly 2C 188fland
on every alternate Monday at 4 pm the Kinau
will make the VOLCANO TRIP tonehlns Kea
nUon on W dneiday morning where horses and
5rAriffeir5yne I0 convey pasnong org to the
YOLUANO HOUSE flye miles In th- - addlc and
nine miiea by carriage

Patenscrs by thlf roott will havo two dajiand
two nights at the YOLCANO HOUSE

JVIisP5TIIE no uND trip to MeYPA01 DOLLARS WHICH ra5a
CHARGES

The Kinau will arriro iu Honolulu Sunday
niornlDjaon Volcano Trips On llilo Trlpi will
leave UoaolnluonTaaidnt and retnrn Saturday
marninjf

PASaSNQEniTRAINSconnoclwilttheKInatt
at Mahnkona

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Uonokala andFaauhau on down trips from nilo far Fassenters If a signal lmad from th shore

STEAMER LIKELIKE
LORENZEN Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at a P 3T forKannalcakalLahalna Kahnlnl HnoloUano andKlpahnla every week Keanao Moknlau andou every other week Returning will atop atthe nfcove ports arriving hack Saturday mornlags
Formalls and passonccrs only

STMJEL KILAUEA HOU
CAMEIt0 Commandr

hoehoe Hakalau and Onoraca auVa

STEAMER MOKOLII
3rc0REGK Cammander

3Sart05PhCBOWni0rts CTenr aUeroale

Una arriTa

ing In Honolnla Saturday moralng

rof5aTvhCfmPanr M1 not be responsible

Allposslblccaro wlnitiwfSR Z3t9
Ceinpr win nviirs

SA1TX WILDER PtmI1
omoE CofJeee
iiE45ifeS

f
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From a longtby articlo in tbo San Fran ¬

cisco Bulletin of October 27 on Ibo Sugar
Outlook we clip tbe following piragraphs
giving the latest information regarding the
beet sugar crop of Europe and tbe supplies
on band in the principal sugar markets of
the world

Sugar continues unusually low all over
tbo world as compared with prices a few
years ago and it is becoming a question of
interest wbetber tbere is to bo any material
improvement in value very soon Crashed
Sugar at Cc is certainly cheap viewed in the
light of recent history It is not necessary
to go back many years to find a quotation of
lGc There are scores of housewives in this
city who thought they were doing well to get
C lb3 of Crushed Sugar for a dollar It was
then lGc per lb by tho barrel Now the
figures are completely reversed Sugar is Cc

per lb by tho barrel and retailers are glad to
givo 1G lbs for a dollar

Hawaiian Sugar planters have complained
much in tho past two years but really they
are tho best off of all because in addition to
tho prico which tho Cuban planter guts for
his product they roap the duty which the
Goveminodt excuses on their sugar It so
happens that our local Sugar refiners are
largely interested directly and indirectly in
the cultivation of Sugar at tho Hawaiian
Islands In making contracts with the
planters they aro therefore dealing with
themselves to a great extent To cut off all
competition from outside Bources and to
make things doubly securo for themselves
thoir contracts with tho-- Hawaiian planters
are based upon the cost of dutiable Sugars
delivered in the United States If therefore
they do not get inn oh more than tho refining
chargo3 on the Sugar handled by them at the
refineries they have tho benefit of the duty
to tho full extent that they aro interested as
planters They had tho wisdom to foresee
this condition of things upon the adoption
of tho reciprocitv treaty ten years ago But
for this fact it is probable that Sugars would
havo sold at much loss figures in this market
in tho past decade Under the fostering care
of such advantages tho product of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands has been more than doubled
in this interval Tho cron cut in the nast
twelvo mouths has yielded upwards of 100000
tons of 2000 lbs or over 200000000 lbs and
tho outlook for tho ensuing crop is equally
favorable

A prominent clement in the late depres-
sion

¬

in tho Sngar markets of tho world has
been tho cheapness with which Beet Sugar
has been produced It is a question whether
economy in that lino has not reached its
utmost limit for tho present Everything in
tho way of labor saving machinery it has
beeupossiblo for man to invent has been
applied and the manipulation of the Beet
product has been reduced apparently to tho
lowest possible figure A German trade
paper with an unpronouncable name under
dato of September 21th gives returns of
cloven Sugar factories in Germany four of
which show that they camo out square six
factories worked at a loss and only ono paid
a di vi Jend It is further reported that of all
of th Polish factories only two declared a
dividend of three per cent each while all tho
rest worked at a loss These figures aro not
very encouraging and those interested are
not going to stand a duplicate of many such
seasons As to the current seasons Beet
crop tho September report of M Licht gives
tho following estimates

ISSG -

licrmany tons 500000
Franco 435000
Itclgium 70000
Holland 50000
Austria and Hungary 500000
lussia K00OD

bJiicl
233107
43421
37500

377032
5G0313

Total 2475000 2147751
Tho stocks of Sugar in tho principal

countries on the 1st ef September are re-
ported

¬

ns follows
IfcSG 18S5

United States all hands 21017 180720
Havana and Matauras C260il 70218
United Kingdom 230418 303900
Germany 04431 124094
France 142519 171884
Belgium 12835 48451
Holland 140GI 11335
Austria aud Hunarv COOO 14700

Total 823083 950291
There may be some consolation to sellers

in tho fact that tho stocks ns above reported
on the 1st of September were 180000 tons less
than on tho 1st of August and tho smallest
at any month since the 1st of October 1885
when tho total was 820500 tons There may
bo further consolation to the simo class by
tho fact that tho total for September 1st is
333000 tons less than on the 1st of January

Tho only foreign arrivals the past week
havo been tho bark Colomn from Oregon en
route for Hongkong brig Consuelo and bk
Mary Winkleman from San Francisco with
full cargoes and bark Thebold from New-
castle

¬

with 300 tons coal

Along the Water Trout
Business along the front is only fair Most

of the coasting lleet taking fair freights and
returning almost light

Tho Surpriso winch sailed on Monday ro
lurued oa Friday morning with a partial
o vrgo Capt Wiesbarth reports favorably of
her steaming and sailing qualities and ho
experienced no difficulty in working her in
tho harbor of Paia Maui

Tho Jennie Walker after being thoroughly
caulked and coppered camo off tho Marino
Hallway on Thursday morning Sho will re
coivo two now masts at tho Fish Market

Tho tug Eleu went on tho Railway Thurs ¬
day for noeded repairs and cleaning Tho
old Pelodid duty in tho Eleus stead

Tho American bark Coloma Capt Noyes
from Portland O en route for Hongkong
with lumber and 330 Chinese passengers
called off tho port Wednesday After receiv-
ing

¬

water and necessary supplies she sailed
tho following day for her destination

The brig Consuelo arrived from San Fran-
cisco

¬

Thursday evening bringing a largo
freight of general merchandise four horses
273 hogs and a mail for the nows dealers

Tho barkentine Mary E Winkelman also
arrived from tho same port with a cargo of
general merchandise six horses and one bull

Tho W G Irwin sailed on Thursday for
San Francisco with a ballast cargo of sugar
and a few passengers

Tho bark E J Spcnce from Hongkong
anchored outside She has 23 Chinesoon
board for this port and after remaining out
fiido twenty four hours came into tho kar- -
bor Sho has also a cargo of Chinese goods
for tho celestials

Tho bark Iron Crag having discharged her
cargo is taking in sugar for San Francisco
to which port sho will shortly sail

Tho German bark Pacific is alongsido the
wharf taking in freight for Bremen This
vessel will await tho arrival of the Star of
Devon with guano from Fannings Island
beforo sailing

The steamer Lehua sailed Saturday morn-
ing

¬

for Hamakna Hawaii taking a macera-
tion

¬

mill made at the Honolulu Iron Works
for tho Hakalau Sugar Mill

Tho Geo C Perkins will eoon take on
cargo and sail for San Francisco Tho Per¬

kins has been lying in tho stream refitting
and is now neat aud jaunty looking

Tho bark Theobald from Newcastle N S
W arrived Sunday evening with a load of
coal

A Birthday Party
A birthday party was given Wednesday

evening Nov 10th by Mr George Lucas in
honor of his daughter Miss E Lucas A
largo number of invitations were issued
which were very generally accepted Music
and dancing were part of tho evenings fes-
tivities

¬

which was indulged in by the
younger people present whilo tho older en
joved themselves in social converse A well
supplied table loaded with the choicest
viands awaited the guests which was lib-
erally

¬

patronized The festivities were kept
np until late when the part1 retired wish-
ing

¬

Miss Lucas many happy returns of the
day

I

PORT OF HONOLULU

Arrived
TUZSDAT Nov 9

Schrs Hawaiian and Sarah Eliza fm Koolan
Wedxesdat Nov 10

Bk Coloma Noys 1 days from Portland Or
Star Waimanalo Kelson from Waimanalo
Schrs Mile Morris and Manakawai Im Koolan

Thcesdat Nov 11
Bktne Mary Winfcclman Backus 20 days from

San Francisco
Br fck E J Spencc Gill G7 days fm llonckong
Bktnc Consnclo Cousins 14 days from S Fran
Stmr Lchna Davie from Hamakna Hawaii
Stmr Surprise from Paia
Schr Mary E Foster from Knaal
Schr Canute from Hilo and Hamakna

FlUDAT Nov 1 J
Stmr W G Hall Bates from Kona and Haa

Satukdat Nov 13
Stmr LikcUkc Lurcnzen from Maui
Stmr Waialcalc Weir from Lahaina and Hawaii
Stmr Mokolii McGregor from Molokai and Maui
Stmr WaimanaloUndcrwood for Waimanalo
Schr Maua from Hawaii
SchrEmma from Kauai

SCMUT NOV 14
Bk Thcbold from Newcastle NSW
Stmr Kinan King from Mani and Hawaii
Stmr Iwalaui Freeman from Kauai
Stmr C R Bishop Cheney from Waialua
Schr Luka from Kauai
Schr Ehukai from Waialua
Schr Waiole from Kauai

- Sailed
MOXDAY NcV 9

Stmr Kinan King for Hawaii and Mani
Stmr Inalani Freeman for Kauai
Stmr Jas Makcc for Kauai and Waianac
Stmr Waialeaic Weir for Hamakna Hawaii
Stmr Ktlauea Hon Cameron for Hawaii
Schr Bob Roy from Waialua

TcesdatNov 10
Stmr C R Bishop Cheney for Waianac
Schrs Hawaiian and Sarah Eliza for ports on

Oahu
Wedkesdat Nov 11

Bk Column Noys for Hongkong
V G Irwin McCuIloch for San Francisco

TnunsDAT Nov K
Stmr Waimanalo Undenvood for Waimanalo
Sbhrs Mile Morris and Rob Roy for Oahu ports

Satueday Nov 13
Stmr Lchna Davis for Hamakna and Hilo
Stmr Surprise for Paia Harbor

Vessels in Port
Am bk Discovery Lee
Ger bk Pacific Oilman
Am tern G C Perkins Ackcrmau
Brit bk Iron Crag Jones
J D Sprcckles Vriis
Ilk Thcbold
Bk E G Spcnce
Bktnc Consuclo Cousins
Mary WInklcman
C O Wctmorc Thompson

PASSENGERS
AltUIVALS

From San Francisco per Mary Winkclman
Nov 11 Major Wroughton Mrs Chas Backus J
Burns

From Hongkong per
and 25 Chinese

G Speucc Miss Gill

From Hawaii and Mani per Kinau Nov 14 W
R Castle wife and soe Han Paul Ncuman and
fecrvant Hon F Pallia T W Baldwin Miss M
Hitchcock E G mtchcock Miss A Kaulia Mrs
M Kaulia and child Chung Lung J Vierra F H
Auttin Mrs Kirkland Mrs J A Kennedy and
child Judge LMcCully A Rosa J Bright Miss
K Hind J Hind W P Lunahiihei D Dayton W
Fohlbert Miss C Low M Louisson J Wilcox E
F Payne D Maonc II 11 Rcnton M Ilcblno G
Bryant II Treadway Mrs J I Dowsett 4 children
and 2 servants Miss ii Dowsett J W Kalua and
wnc jia ii uornwell Jlliss 1 Uocket Miss A
Akong F J Chapman Ah Fook J Richardson
Hon S G Wilder and sen ant L Cabot C I Wirtit
and servant
accic

Wilder J Tavaneir and 400

From San Francisco per Consuelo Nov 11
Mrs A B Southwick Miss Roche J Burk C
Storms and J Doase

From Hawaii aild Maui per W Glial Nor
12 His Ex Governor R H Baker and wife J
Horner R Newton M Makalia and wife Judge
D Kahaulelio Hon J A Kaukau J K Kckanala
and wife Miss K Hao E Smith Jude J G
Hoaoili J S RamosC I nritn TiirWRnrrinmlnr
JL Ross Miss LAspindas Miss A Ward MiBS
Waiamau and 123 deck

From Hamakna per Waialcalc Nov 13 R Hal
leck Miss E Turton Mr II Turton Jr Miss E
Short Theo Sevcrln and 7 deck

From Kahului per Likelike Nov 13 Rev J H
Joseph T R Foster P N Makce J Cowan A Von
Gravemcycr T E Evans E Hoffman E C Mac
farlane Master W Cornwell Mrs Sutliffe Sister
Bucnavcntnra Sister Rosalie Mr McDermott
Bro Thomas C Copp and danghter II N Land
ford Kamakoio Judge Kalama and wife I D
Hockor wife and servant W II Cummin wife
and child 2 p isoucrs and 97 deck

DEPAIlTUrtES
For Kauai per Iwalani Nov 9 Geo H Dole

W H Rice Mr Ross W R Lawenni Dr E Stretz
Mr Theodore and 30 deck

For Maul and Hawaii per Kinau Nov 9 Hon
Paul Neumann Ed C Macfarlane Miss M A
Chamberlain Akanaiiilii M Louitson S Na
papa J Dickson and 25 deck

For Waialua and Wainao per C R Bishop Nov
10 General J O Dominis Mrs J Gaj and child
and 21 deck

For Kilanea Kauai per James Makec Nov
10 J Pnrvis Robinson and 15 deck

For San Francisco per W G Irwin Nov 11
Miss W Trcgloan Master H Trcglosn Frank
Ecklcy W Torres Mrs Capt Thompson A dc
Brcttcrvillc Gcnosiki

DIED
V RIGHT At Kapaiama Honolulu November

13th Wiujasi Bonrrojf Wbicut a native of
these Islands aged 55 years

nALSTEAD In this city Saturday Nov 13
1886 Josei h Halstead a native of Halifax
Yorkshire England aged 59 years The de-
ceased

¬

emigrated to these Islands about the year
1850 and has resided here since that time

His remains were interred In Nutiauu Ceme ¬

tery on Saturday and were followed to their last
resting place by a goodly number of his late
friends and acquaintances who thoroughly ap
prccictcd the deceased during life and did not
forget him after death

Gazettes Konala Letter
Kojiala Nov 13th 188G

Editob Gazette Yesterday Friday be-
tween

¬

8 and 9 p m all the trash houses be-
longing

¬

to tho Kohala Sugar Co were burned
down This is another case of incendiarism
which seems to be the order of the day in
this district of conrso tho guilty parly will
never be found out by our imbecile police
force This is tho second time the trash
houses of tho Kohala Mill havo been burned
those of tho Star Mill havo been burned
down twice and of the Halawa Mill ence and
not in one instance has it been found out
who was the perpetrator of tho deed The
managers offer large rewards for the con-
viction

¬

of tho culprits and tho police goes
quietly to sleep leaving it to tho planters to
build new houses and get them burned down
again Altogether the conditions hero are
getting worse and worse Not a day goes ex-
cept

¬

fights stabbing affrays and drunken
rows are reported As nobody over gots pun ¬

ished nobody cares
Last Wednesday a Portugneso went to tho

Government school and told the teacher who
is minister of tho English church that he
did not want his son who is a pupil in the
school to do certain work which he was
ordered to do When the man was told to
mind his own business he staited to beat the
teacher with a black snake and gave him
some ugly cuts on his head And I could fill
a column with instances of this kind which
somo few years ago never wero heard of here
On whom does the blame fall on then Not
so much on the man who is called sheriff or
judge as on tho Government who put these
men in office men who every day have to
own np to their incompetency

Bight under their uosca tho Chinamen are
distilling gallons of okolehao flooding the
conntry with it peddling it for CO cents per
bottle and making all the native plantation
laborers gloriously drunk Tho police refuse
to interfere as tbe Chinamen have threat-
ened

¬

to shoot on them if they do And
actually a few nights ago a celestial fired a
pistol off in the air where a policeman tried
to take two demijohns filled with okolohao
from him The Tjoliceman disannanrptl in
double quick time and the Pake went off

u mt liquor
Outside of Honolulu this is tho largest tax

paying district perhaps except Wailnku and
the returns which the peoplo get Jfrom tho
Government aro permission to keep the roads
in order at their own expense pnblic sold oko-
lehao

¬
a licensed grog shop and free opium

and besides these blessings a Government
doctor who never attends to his duty and a
judge who punishes cattle thieves with a fine
of 5 and a police forcewhicb upholds the law
in the district in such a manner that every¬

body is obliged to travel with a pistol in his
pocket
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How long tho planters and other taxpay ¬

ers will stand this state of affairs wo cannot
tell yet but Mr Gibson can feel certain that
when tho day comes that tho peoplo here
refuse to pay any taxes to his Government
he and his army German model will bo
unablo to enforce the payment in spite of
female major generals and the intelligence
officer LAixeqbo

LATE FOREIGN NEWS

By the arrival hero of the Consuelo Thurs ¬

day evoning Nov 11th dates aro to hand to
Oct 27 The Consuelo sailed at 3 a m of
tho 23th

AMERICAN
New Yobk Oct 27 All the political parties

held meetings last evening in various part3
of the city The three candidates for mayor
spoke as did also Sunset Cox Generals
Spinola and Cochran Roswell P Flower
August Belmont Orlando B Potter and other
celebrities A George man was killed in a
political dispute Altogether tho canvass
waxes warmer

New Youk Oct 27 Alfred Smith a New-
port

¬

millionaire real estate owner died sud-
denly

¬

yesterday afternoon while at dinner
He was stricken with paralysis about a year
ago losing his reason It is believed that
each of Smiths children will inherit 9000
000 in hard cash He hold mortgages and
estates continued to fail into his hands
among the last being Frain and Anthony
villas and James B Keenes estate which he
foreclosed when Kceno was unable to return
tho sum of 75000 which ho had borrowed

Nevada Cm Oct 2G Further accounts of
the bursting of the cannon at tho Democratic
meeting in French Corral tho other nisht
show that Senator Cross was bending over
and gesticulating to tho crowd whom he
wished to stand further back when the gun
burst and a piece flew over tho Senators
head Had he been standing erect it would
have killed him Charles Bradford tho man
killed was the gunner Ho know his danger
as tho wad was too big for tho cannon but
he said he would take his chances Brad-
fords

¬

head waB blown off his body and was
pioked up at a distance of twenty four paces
from the rest of tho remains Strango to
say the features were natural and without
scar or wound

Washington Oct 2fi Hon Nicholas M
Bell Superintendent of Foreign Mails has
submitted his annual report to tho Postma-
ster-General showing the operations of
that office during tho last fiscal year Tho
total weight of letters dispatched to foreign
countries by sea was 600193 pounds and of
papers -- oot3j ponnas ino estimated to-
tal

¬

number of letters sent to foreign coun-
tries

¬
was 37000298 and 30105387 were re

ceived 47049064 nowspapers wero sent and
20700505 was receivod Tho cost of tho soa
tranEDOrlntion Rervicn ilnrinrr tlin vmr vuns

357443 as against 331903 last year Su-
perintendent

¬

Bell recommends that compen-
sation

¬

to mail carrying to Great Britain bo
regulated in accordance to their speed

New Youk Oct 25 The preparations for
the unveiling of the statue of Liberty on
the 28th instant are progressing rapidly

New Yobk Oct 2C Tho Academy of
Music was gayly decorated to night in honor
of the French delegates to the unveiling of
the Statue of Liberty who were tendered a
reception by thojDerde Francaiso do lHar
monie A distinguished audience was present
including a very largo representation from
tho French colony M La Fou president of
the circle presided and an address of wel-
come

¬

was made in French by Frederick R
Conderl Senator Evarts then spoko in bo
half of tho American committee extending
a hearty welcome to the city to the nation
and to all M Spuller membor of the
French Parlament then spoke Ho said it
would bo impossible to speak to the French
peoplo with more feeling than had been done
this evening For a whole century the two
nations have gono hand in hand and al-
though

¬

America has advanced farther in
liberty France is not envious of her happi
ness He added You havo put in practice
wuai our pnuosopuers nave uescnoeu you
have aided us by your oxnmple and we aro
amply repaid for any services wo may havo
rendered in your revolution M do Lesseps
rose and embraced M Spuller on the conclu-
sion

¬

of his speech and kissed him on both
cheeks He said ho was profoundly touched
with tbe sentiment of this groat nation and
he would say Vive 1 Ameriquo et la lib
orte M Bartholdi was also called for and
ho expressed his thanks for the reception

Washington Oct 2G The President and
party to visit New York to assist in the in-
auguration

¬

of the Bartholdi statuo will con-
sist

¬

of seven person ns follows The Presi-
dent

¬

Secretary of State Secretary of War
Secretary of the Navy Secretary of tho In-
terior

¬

Postmaster General and the Presi-
dents

¬

private secretary Tbey will leave
Washington at 350 oclock Wednesday after-
noon

¬

and expect to return here by midnight
Thursday

New Yobk Oct 27 Tho Tribune says it is
whispered around that the unveiling of the
statue is to bo made the beginning of an
American movement for tho Panama canal
Ex Secretary R W Thompson of Indiana
who is the Amorican Vice President of tho
Panama scheme is here to meet and confer
with De Lesseps and others with reference
to the enterprise

Boston Oct 25 H D Ward who has
been prospectin for cold silver conner and
sulphur about North Adams for years and
who started explorations in the place where
sulpher gold and copper aro now being
mined successfully has struck gold and sil-
ver

¬

ore it is announced on Loves farm
situated at tho foot of Greylock Mountain
near a mino worked by the Quakers seventy
years ago The State Assayer writes that it
assays 51 per ton and Ward has bought
400 acres of land adjoining Other land in
tho vicinity cannot be bought for any price
A company will be formed immediately

New Yoek Oct 25 It i3 not generally
imnrpn flint Inn rannrlifir lnrfn Tfnimnn n
making arrangements to open a ceneral
office in this city The company will put at
the head of thi3 office a first class railroad
man with a largo salary Tho fact is tho
Canadian Pacific is about to make a stroke
for New York and even Boston business
The scheme is to make connection with
several Vermont roads which will connect
with tho New York nnd New England Road
By building ten miles of line connection
with the Honsatonic lino could be made If
connection is made with tho New York and
New England it will bo at Brewster This
would give the Canadian Pacific entrance
into New York over the New York City and
Northern and by permission of Field the
Second avenue elevated It is said the
Postal Telegraph Company which has a
close intimacy with tho Canadian Pacific
Telegraph line will all bo turned over to the
Western Union to bo managed by tho latter
on rental How far theso plans will bo car-
ried

¬
out will depend on many contingencies

In any event the Canadian Pacific will here ¬

after be a good deal of a fictor in trens
contincntal business

Cincinnati Oct 25 A telegram from
Akron Ohio says that tho Universalist Gen ¬
eral Convention wound np last evening witha grand hoax Somo waggish student at
Buchtel College had sent printed cards to
about ono hundred o5 thesdelegates repre-
senting

¬
all sections of the United States in

viting them to take dinner at the house of
Dr Cone President of tbe College At the
appointed hour the divines turned up swarm ¬

ing all over the house of the President much
to the dismay of tho good doctor and his
wife Some took the joke goodnaturedly
but others let out on the offending joker in a
manner that had no regard for tho Univer ¬

salist creed An investigation was started
among the students by the President to dis-
cover

¬

tho prepetrator
New York October 26 Tho steamship

Ethiopia which arrived here to night brought
from St Johns N F thoremaiuing pas-
sengers

¬

of the disabled steamer Anchoria
Milwaukee October 26 A collision took

place this afternoon at Pine Bluff between a
wild engine and a Montfort passenger train
due here at 4 oclock One man was killed
two others were fatally injured and three
severely hurt

New Yoeit October 25 MrB Cornelia M-

Stewart
¬

wife of the late millionaire dry
goods merchant A T Stewart died sudden-
ly

¬

this morning at her residence Thirty
fourth street and Fifth avenue

Panama Oct 24 The Buenos Ayres
Stamford states that owing to drouth more
than 20000000 head of sheep havo died and
while tbe immediate loss is estimated at
nearly 5000000 sterling it will in reality
aggregate much more Tho sheep died prin-
cipally

¬

from lung and throat disease for-
merly

¬

unknown in tho Llanos
Tho United States Government has in-

formed
¬

the Spanish Government of tho with ¬

drawal of the proclamation restablishing 10
per cent duty on Spanish imports from
October 25th

The New York sugar market October 26
was Cuban centrif ogal No 3 9G test 5 5 16
cts crushed G 1 8 cts granulated 6 1 8 ots
extra 4 5 8 ct3 to 4 7 8 ots

EUROPEAN
London Oct 20 A conference of tho

Tories was hold at Bradford to day There
were 800 delegates present Tho conference
adopted tho imperial federation article of
Conservative faith Lord Churchill speak-
ing

¬

on a motion proposing the approval or
Beaconsfields Eastern policy said tho Gov-
ernment

¬

would follow that policy as the
changed conditions of European affairs
would allow A heated discussion took place
over the women suffrage question after
which the previous question was carried A
resolution was adopted expressing confidence
that the Government would follow Beacons
fields policy and would vigilantly guard
British interests against Russian aggression
and especially prevent the seizuro of Con-
stantinople

¬

The Times hopes that Lord lddesleigh For
eign secretary will ten ivaddington tno
French Embassador plainly and firmly that
England will judge for herself whon her tusk
m gypt is finished

In n speech rondo last night Lord Ran ¬

dolph Churchill said that tho official ac-
counts

¬

reaching tho Government of the
social condition and prospects of Ireland are
of an encouraging character There is a
good harvest and a marked recovery in
prices and from all we can learn though
accurate information is difficult to obtain
rents are being generally paid Throughout
tho country tho landlords havo helped great-
ly

¬

to lessen the difficulties of the crisis
though tbey belong to n body of men that
bad never met with over much justice in
England nnd therefore wero justified in
standing out for their complete rights and
Btrlct letter of the law They have generally
mado very large reductions nnd tbe Gov-
ernment

¬

is immensely indebted to them for
tho generous spirit which they havo dis-
played

¬

Tho Irish tenants also havo
in a single manner toward tho res-

toration
¬

of order
Tho separatist party iii tho Houso of Com-

mons
¬

predicted that a terriblo time was com-
ing

¬

in Ireland Notbinc of tho kind has oc
curred or is likely to occur although thero
aro still isolated districts in Ireland where
terrorism nnd crime aro rampant which may
call for special troatment With tbi3 excep-
tion

¬

thero is a marked decrease in crime aud
disorder The peoplo nro rapidly appreciat ¬

ing tbe full significance of tho last nppeals
to tbo electors nnd will gradually shape their
ponucai ana social action in accoruanco
therewith If tho Unionists firmly follow np
the victory they havo gained I think we may
conclude without any doubt that tho ques
tion of the maintenance or repeal of tho Un-
ion

¬

is settled for at least two generations
London Oct 26 Details have been re-

ceived
¬

of a massacre of native Christians of
Uganda Africa by order of King Mwanga
Tho massacro began in Juno and was directly
duo to the refusal of a Christian boy acting
as the Kings page to commit an unnatural
crime Many Christians were tortured mu-
tilated

¬

and speared and thirty two were
burned alive Tbo appeals of tho mission-
aries

¬

for a cessation of theso atrocities wore
unavailing The fate of theso unfortunates
did not serve to frighten tho candidates for
baptism and within a weok after the massa ¬

cre many natives were baptized at their own
desire Leaflets containing extracts from
Scripture prayers and sacred songs in the
Nganda lauguago aro freely bought by tho
people although their possession involves the
dhnger of pnnishmont

The diary of Bishop Hanningto who was
put to death by order of tho King will soon
bo published in London It is a thrilling and
pathetic narative of his experiences in Uganda
up to tbe day of his death

Sofia Oct 26 Storauoff tho popular
poot intends to movo in tbe Sobranjo in
favor of declaring Bulgaria n Republic

Rumors are current that a plot has been
discovered to seize tho regents while on the
way to Tirnova

Thero is much excitemont ovor the arrest
of the commandant who planned tho seizuro
of tho Ministors whilo on theit way to Tir-
nova

It is expected that the Sobranjo will im-
peach

¬

Karaveloff and compel him to resign
from tho regenoy

Beblin Oct 26 At the trial of Herr
Wickels the editor of the Froenkisch Volkes
llatt before the tribunal of Wurzburg for
charging tho Bavarian Ministry with ill
treating tho lato King and forcing tho latter
to commit suicide ono witness declared that
he never remarked anything abnormal about
King Ludwig that the latter had been im-
pelled

¬

to commit snicide through tho pro-
cedure

¬

of the Commission of Examination
that he had beard Ludwig say I will not
suffer them to declare mo a madman like
my brother Otto whoso keepers beat him
with their fists I will rather suffer death
My blood be upon those who are conspiring
to betray me

Pabis Oct 26 Tho Temps in a pacific
and friendly articlo on tho relations existing
between England and France nrge tho press
on both sides of tho channel to refrain from
exciting hostile feelings

Cam Town Oct 23 Ten thousand Fon-
das

¬

havo invaded the neighboring country
burning kraals and committing depreda-
tions

¬

Tho Government is raising volun-
teers

¬

to resist them The situation is criti-
cal

¬

Pabis Oct 2- 5- The Figaro says it is ex-
pected

¬

that De Giers tho Russian Minister
ot foreign Attairs wilt issue a circular to
tho Powers declaring that activo measures
aro necessary to terminate the anarchy pre-
vailing

¬

in Bulgaria and on the ground that
it is dangerous to tho peaoo of tho Balkan
States and offensive to Russia

Vienna Oct 25 It is reported that two
Russian frigates have arrived ot Varna The
Bulgarian Government places no faith in
the report The Russan Consul at Varna
has however asked for a war ship to protect
the Consulate and Russian residents

France is pressing Russia to initiate a
movement on Constantinople The Russian
fleet is ready to leave the Black Sea The
Baltic fleet has been raisod to its fullest ex-
tent

¬
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Tho Betbel Social

On Thursday evening Nov 11 tho Bethol
Social was held at tha Lycenra Nunann Ave-

nue
¬

nt v hich a larg 5 number wera preseut
A fico programme was presented which in-

cluded
¬

vocal and instrumental mnsic inter-
spersed

¬

by readings Tho numbers wore r3
follows Duet piano nnd violin by Miss
Hnstace and Mr W E Hurrick This was
following by Mark Twainb Fact3 in tho
Great Beef Contract read by Mr Parrnelec
Tho third number was a fine vocil solo by
Mis3 Jennio Grieve Then camo tho reading
of Tbe Irish Letter and Teaohing a
Boy to b9 Studious and Thoughtful by A
L Smith After this Mis3 Alice Love con-
tributed

¬

a piano solo Miss Parmsleo gavo a
reading and tho entertainment closed with
vocal boIos rendered respectively by Mis
Anna Austin and Mr3 E C Damon

A featnro of tho evening was a drawing of
tho ground plan of tho proposed new Church
for the Bethel Union Congregation to bo
erected on the lot recently purchased cornor
of Beretania and Richard streets Tho plan
elicited tho warm approval of all present
and whon carried ont by tho Trnstees tho
Bethel Union Congregation can boast of ono
of tho finest ns well as most commodious
Churches to bo found hero or elsowhere

Tho Variety of Lloyds Hislta
In consequence of the destruction or dam

ago by firo of property in the United States
covered by policies ia the Lloyds Under ¬

writing Association of London commonly
supposed to be a marine iusuranco organiza-
tion

¬

has been brought into nntico of
late It is truo that tho larger portiyn of its
risks are marine hot says tho Boston llirald

sofara3 limitations aro concerned they
do not exist and thero is probably no risk
or wager of any kind that would not find is
takers in Lloyds exchange Policies havo
been issued there upon somo of tho most
curious of futuro and uncertain ovenU that
is a3 to whether or not a man would bo mar ¬

ried whether or not he would receivo an ex ¬

pected inheritance whether or not grain
would command in tho market a few months
ahead a given price In all sorts cf specula-
tions

¬

of this kind tho members of Lloyds
have been known to indulge and oven in
their marine business tbey will take risks
under conditions which wonld seem altogeth-
er

¬

preposterous to marine underwriters in
this conntry

Franlr Davis

Frank Davis who escaped from tho Station
Houso during Friday nigtit tho 5th inst was
recaptured on Monday and had a hearing
beforo Judge Bickertou on Tuesday result ¬

ing in his conviction for tho larceny of two
watches and a chain from tho residence of
Mr W Miller at Sea View and was sen-
tenced

¬

to hard labor for fifteen months with
a lino of 3250 Davis was then charged
with escaping from tho Station House and
for this little joke after acknowledging tho
corn had an additional three months added
to commence at tho expiration of tho first
sentence Davis was next charged with bur-
glary

¬

of Mr Millers house aud pleaded not
guilty Snflicient evidenco was takoii to war ¬

rant tho Judge in committing him to tho Su ¬

preme Court for trial for burglary

Coffee Sentenced
On AVednesday Mike Coffee appeared bo

foro Jnstico Bickerton for sentence for tho
robbery of a watch from a fellow lodjier
named Pompun The judgo sentenced
Coffee to nino months at hard labor and to
pay a fino of 20 Coffeo conducted his case
in Court and was complimented by tho
Judge for tho ablo manner in which ho ex-
amined

¬

tho witnesses in tho case Coffee
noted an appeal to tho Supremo Court

Presentation
Qnarterinaster General Sim Nowlein of

the Kings Own and who has lately been
promoted to his present rank was made tho
recipient of a handsome siver ice Ditcher by
tho members of his old company as a token
of esteem nnd respect by his old comrades
in arms Tho ceremony took place at tho
Armory on Friday evening last Capt
Clark in a noat speech making tho promo-
tion

¬

Yuarterraaster General Nowlein was
completely taken by surprise not having tho
most remote inkling of what was going on
Quartermaster General Nowleiuafter having
recovered from his surprise thanked tho
donors for this kindly act of appreciation of
his services in the past aud trusted that this
friendly feeling would continue in their new
relations ino following is inscribed on the
pitcher Presentod to Quartermaster Gen-
eral

¬

Samuel Nowlein by tho officars aud
mombers of the Kings Own Volunteer
Guard Honolulu November 12th 1S80

Tho Latost from tho Arctic Whaling

Mr Bnyne an cmployo of tho Pacific
Steam Whaling Company who arrived at
San Francisco as a passenger on the steamer
Bear from tho Arctic brought down news of
importance concerning the Northorn whaling
fleet Tho advices from tho Arctic are up to
September 26th and from tho Bohring Sea
up to October 1st Tho schooner Clara
Light is reported to be lost the crew going
on board the Allianco Tho nows was
brought down to where tha Bearwasbythe
Hamilton concerning ths lo3s but no par¬
ticulars aro given except tho foregoing It
is probable that tho Clara Lightwasorushed
Hue was in the Arctic as a tender and
whaling The advices aro that the whaling
promised to bo open for threo weeks afterSeptember 26tb Probably most of tho fleet
are now on the way to port

Tho catch is much larger for tho season
than was previously reported Tho catch in
detail is reported to bo as follows Orca 11
Balreaa 4 Bolvidero 2 LucretiaS Narwhal 4
Thrasher 3 Mary and Helen lGrampn3 0
Alliance- 1 Ocean 1 Abram Barker 3 Wan
derer 0 Sen Broezo 4 Northern Light 1 Mars
1 Helen Mar 3 Reindeer 1 Hunter 1
Starabonl 0 Young Phoenix 4 Dawn 3Mary and Susan 1 Bounding Billow 0 An-
drew

¬
Hicks 2 Francis Palmer OAmolda 3

Atlantic 0 Jame3 Howland 1 Fleotwing 0
Hamilton 2 San Joso 1 Hidalgo 0 Thisreport 13 up to September 26th On the 1stof October tho Coral had also 2 Eliza 2 andOhio 9 whales theso last three named beincin tho Behring Sea fleet The Bear reports
that the schooner J A Hamilton put into
Oonalaska with two whales She was out ofwater and four of the crew wero sick Thebark Memnon was ready for sea with a por-
tion

¬
of her crew sick Six men were sent onboard from the Bear

Tho Minstrol Entertainment
On Friday and Saturday evenings themembers of the Honolulu Yacht and BoatClub gave an excellent negro minstrel entertammentat tho Opera House Thefirstpart oftho performance consisted of song3 andchorusesthe latter being finely renderedMr J Bncht cavo WhitA Wim

fflnnr c n K j rr rh j
X iZ XUUU J An xnere a comicsong by W G Armstrong at tho conclusionof which ho danced a jfe in regular nro- -

lestiiuum svie JHr Mnrcnn TJ1
Tar and Mr J M Dowsetts Ill Tnlion Back Kathleen were fnlly appreci-ated

¬
and the latter received a deservednco5rrC AIaofarano climbed Up

fh9oIien Star and Mr-- Hoogs saneLlMe DliDK l be True Bothtlemens efforts called forth loud applause
A chorus of seven Hawaiian gentlemen wasmuch appreciated and called forth an encore

oinnded th a comic dnH entitledthe most amusingly rendered hvMessrs Macfarlane Lillis
Pe Bina Pall opened witt a characterSAnnKiI1ItVby Mr-- Holdswort

by Messrs Macfarlane and
ftTOS a no end of laughter

Little Girls from School
MPrnSCntel by Messrs MorseHoog andtLt farlybrfft down thohonse

costumes tho mincing stenaand the extraordinary head were wonderfnllyfnnnv MrT AmiiU
bPioIst perf oriaine a nmber oftricks with his instrument as wMi nn

of Interior the Poei Laureate to tha

WiJtiOK Ajit iSj3

police- - and John Chinaman Everything
went off well and tho Boat Club has scored
an artistic as well as a financial success
Saturday nights performance bad some ati

ditional local hits which wero highly ap¬

preciated

3illiards
Honolulu at the present time has a Mj

abundance of talent in tho art of billiard piF
ine Mosrs SaylortMcCloery and Morrisnll
of whom aro considered fine players A few
match games wero played by McClcory and
Saylor and a good attendance to seo these
champions of the cue exercise their skill fol¬

lowed as a matter of course Tho Alameda
on her last trip added 3Ir L Morris who
also has a good record for high scoring and
tho result was tho making of a series of
three games to be played by tho trio Morns
agreeing to play 1000 point3 againstf Mc
Cleerys or Saylors 750 points

The first of these game3 was played nt the
Hotel Billiard Parlor3 on Monday evening
between McCIeer and Saylor for tho cham-
pionship

¬

and resulted in a decided victory
for McCleery by 400 point3 McCleery3 best
runs wero mado on tho 23th 30th innings

being 150 nnd 323 Saylors runs were all
small excepting tho 17th when ho SC red 208

Tho second game was played oa Tuesday
6vcning botween Morris nnd Saylor
and resulted in a victory for Siylor
who scored tho required 750 against Morris
150 Saylor on this occasion seemed to bo
in fino trim while Morris did not appear to
be in good condition for playing having
been out of practice owing to ill health pre ¬

vious to his arrival
The last of the series of games was played

Thursday evening between Morris and Mo
Cleery resulting in a victory for the latter
who on tho 42d inning scored 750 against
Morris 780 tho latter ngreeing to make
1000 points to McCleerys 750 losing th
garao by 220 points

Tbo playinc throughout was fino numbors
of brilliant all round shots being mado by
nil threo of theso experts of tho cue Tho
attendance wan better to witness the final
game than on tbo two former contests

Slipping 1

FOR HAMBURG DIRECg

TIIE A I GERMAN

Sari Pacific
OLTMANN Master

WILL SAIL FOIi HAMBUKG ON OR

ABOUT DECEMBER 1ST NEXT

TTVot Freight and Passage apply to
1137 Ct II II IIACKFELD CO

INTER ISEAOT

Steam Navigation Co

A
STKAMERW G iiALL

MAIxn AITX
BATES Commander
Will ran regularly to Maaiaca Mani and Kona

an Kau Hawaii

STEAMER IWALANI
FREEMAN Commander
Will rnu regiil irly tolfawlllwili Koloa Elecle

and Wnimca Kauai

STEAMEll C R BISlttJI
NYE Commaudcr
Will run rugnlarlylo Hnmoa Mani and Knluil

haclc Itonokaaand Paaulian Hawaii

STEAMEll JAS MAKEE
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa Kanal

car OFFICEof the Company foot of KHa
nca btreot near the PM8S Wharf

ENA Secretary T It FOSTER PresidentIlopolala March 30 1886 I1S4 3m

Steamship Company
ZixasxTxix

STEAMER KINAU
JvIXti Commander

Leavoe Honolulu as per the foltowluz clitduletouching et Lhatn Maalaea Malcen Mhukona Kawoibae Ltnpahoehoe HIU and Xauhou
Commencing on MONDAY July 2t 188flatidon alternato at 4 pm the Kinanwill male the VOLCANO1 TRIP touehlng Keauhon on V dnesday morning where horses and

Hiv eare wang to convey pasaoiiffsrs to theTOLCANO HOUSE Htc miles saddle andnine miies by carriage
Fasenacrs by this roots will hevo two daysand

uiiiu t mu iuitAnu UUUSIS
vnJIivo3l0S1JnE HOUND TRIP TO

ALL CHARGES1 A

The Kinau will arrive Honolulu Sunday
mornings Volcano Trips Hilo Trips willleave Hoaolnin Tnssdajs and return Saturday
tntrninz

PASSENQEEiTRAINSconnoctwitttheKInatt
Jftnnlcono

TheKinau WILL TOUCH Honokala andPaanhao down trips from Hilo Passengers signal mads from the shore

STEAMER
LORENZEN

LIKELIKE
Commander

Leaves Honolulu every Monday PMKannakakailnhnlni fri- - nlzz
Vn0h5j0TMrT weeS Jfe00 Moknlau andevery week Returning will atoptheooveporti arriving tack Saturday mora

For mails and passengers only

STME KILAUEA HOU
CA3IEn0 Commander

STEAMER MOKOL1J
3rcGBEG0R Cmmanto
MondTay3art5Pheiaf010WinSPOtU CTW atC
Kftog tana1 arrlTn
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